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ABSfRACT

A colE>arative study has been made of the root propertfes of

four erops, flax, i,lheat, ïape, and. bucls¿heat, whieh are known to'

vary ln thelr utilization of applled phosphorus. Results of thls

investigatÍon showed that crop utillzation of phosphorus frøt

tpellet-t¡rer applleatl.ons of phosphorus effiTpounðs coulcl be aeeourted

for by; (a) root developnent withln the reaction zone of appliecl

phosphorus, and (t) tfre rate of phosphorus absorptLon 'by the root,

1.e, mg P absorbect/rng root/unit time.

Root d.evelopment withfn tbe reaetion zone 1ìtas a funetion

of the crop, the soÍ1 phosphorus availability and the solublllty

of the reactlon prod.ucts formed. witbin the reactfon zone. lühen

sol1 phostrJborus ar¡ailability was low, roots of the four crops grelt

preferentially within the applied phosphorus reactÍon zone. Írhe

eriÉent of preferential root growth of the crops Ínereased 1n the

order; flax, wbeat, buekwheat, and' râp€o fiItren soi.l phosphorus

avalLa,bllity was lnereased, preferential roort growth wlthfn the

reactlon zone Has absent for flarc, rape ancl buclctlheat ancl was

d.jminlsbed. for wheat. Roorts of the four ero¡rs grew preferentially

withln reaetfon zones containing d.iealcir.m phosphate dlhyd'rate and

octaealeir.m phosphate. Hovlever, roots of none of the crops grew

preferentially within reaetion zones , containing hydrox¡¡apatite"

fhe maximun velocfty of phospborus absorption þ exefsed' roots

of the four erops increased Ín the orcler; flax, wheat, rape, a¡¡d. buckloheat.

This was also the crop ord.er for lnereasing apparent rate of phosphorus
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absorptfon tlf the root frcm the reaction zone of appllecl pbosphorus,

i.e. the ano¡¡nt of appliecl phosphorus absorbed by the crop per unit

mass of rooËs reeor¡ered. from the reactlon zone. Variablllty in the

concentraÈ1on of the rretabollca1ly proctuced phosphate lon earriers

per rmlt mass of root vas chlefly responsfble for narfablllty in

the lnherent rate of phosphorus absorlptJ.on by' roots of the four

eropse
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CHAHMR I

TI\]TRODUCTION

Beeause of the widespread use of phosphatic fertilizeîs,
the efflciency of utílizatlon of agglfed phosphorus by varfous crops

fsr at present, a problem of vast eeononie impofianee. crops \¡ary'

greatly in their growth responses to phosphorus applieations, on the

same soll and uncler the same groÉh eonditions. Flelcl studles in

Manitoba lndlcated that growth responses to applied phosphorus of

several cropsr groltn on phosphorus d.eficlent cancareous so1ls, ranked.

Ín the order; rape) eereals) f1ax. I(aI-ra (86) showed for a nunber of

erops that growth response Ìras inversely related to the ratio of so1l

phosphorus to applied phosphorus eontalned. Ín the plant.

1{a7ra and. Soper (87) reporbecl that the variabil_ity among

three erops (rape, oats and. flax) in their ratios of soil phosphorus

to applied phosphorus taken up, was largely d.ue to the rrarfabil_ity

among then in their phosphorus utflizations from the application.

rheir results suggested. that factors, other than those whleh control

the utillzation of soil phosphorus, eontrol the r¡bllizatlon of atr4g1ied

phosphorus by the four crops studied. fhey found. that soybeans, r¿bich

absorbed. a large quantity of sol-1 phosphorus rel¿tfve to flax, oats,

and. raln, absorbed on1¡r a smalL proportion of applled phosphorus. ïn

contrast, they for,md that rape absorbed. a large proportfon of sfmilarly

applied. phosphorus but f.ts absor.¡ption of soil phosphorus was small

rel.atlve to the other three crops.

Soper a¡rd ldal¡a (f4f ) later clemonstrated some eharacterfstle

phosphorus feeding habits of for.r crops (flax, oá,ts, rape ancl buelorheat)

l.::: :
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by altering the mode of application of pbosphorus to a ealeareous

so1l. Etrey sholred that the arraflabilfty of the appl-ied phosphorus

to flax and oats eould be enhaneed by spreading the application

through an Ínereaslng fractional sofl volr¡ne vithin the pots. rrl

eontrast, they sholred that spreading the phosphorus application in

a similar nanner had. either no effect or slightly deereased the

avallability of applÍed phosphorus to rape and buckr,¡heat. fhese

fnvestlgators suggested that these eharacteristle phosphorus

feeding habits of r¡ar,i,ous erops mtght be er¡rlained by the behavior

of their roots wfthin the phosphorus application. fbe present

study uas an Ínvestigation of the root behavior of a rrarÍety of

erops dlffering in their phosphorus feeding hablts, withln

eoncentrated appllcations of phosphorus, similar to the reaetion

zones formed. between soiL and, applied phosphorus dlssolving out

of phosphatlc fertl1-,izer pellets.



CTIAHER IÏ
ITERATIIffi SEVIEi,I

A. PHæPITORT'S TN THE PI"AM

Phosphorus may be found structurally fncorporatecl into, or

assoclated with, com¡ronents of most subce1.l.ular fraetfons of

b1o1ogleal tissue, Tlbe phosphorus 1n plants exlsts 1n bo,th organic

ancl inorganic fo:ms. PhytÍn, phospholipicts, nueleoproteins, nueleic

aeltls, phosphorylated. srrgars, aclenine nueleotldes, flavin nucleotides,

and pyridllne nueleo¡bides are but a few of the Þhpspborus eontalnlng

organfe eompouncls founct Ín bíologÍcal tfssue, (3). llhe essenttallty

of phosphorus for life 1s apparent when one eonsitlers some of the

funetions of these phosphorus empound.s ln llving proeesses. Pbytin,

the storage form of phosphorus fn sorne seed.s, supplles the phosphorus

required in the metabolism of the seed.lÍng after gerrination.

Pbospholipids are tbe rnajor eomponents of llvlng eell membranes.

Nucleoproteins are lntlnately eoneernecl r.rlth celluJ-ar organization,

funetlon, and reprocluctfonr bef.ng eonstituents of the chromosomes

and genes. Nucleic acicls are the funetional units of protein

synthesls¡ 1.ê. they are responsible for the enz¡nne eomplement of the

ceIL. Pbosphor$atetl sugars are fnte¡mecllates 1n anabolism and

catabolfsn of carbohydrates. Aclenine nuel-eotLcles store a¡¡d. transfer

energy Ln metabolfe reactions of living eells. Flavln nueleotLdes

and pyricline nucleotldes unclergo oxidlatlon-reductlon reaetlons 1n the

nitoehondria ar¡d are therefore essential for energ¡r proctuction within

the ee11.

Inorganic phospborus ls largely eoncentratetl in the r¡aeuolar

sap as orthopbosþhate fons. horganic phosBhorus eoneentratLon of

i':'
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the erçressed or exuded. sap of some plants ean be huntlrecls of times

that of the soiJ. solution in whfeh they are grown (153). Phosphorus

eoneentration in the sap rrarÍes with erop type., plant partr stage

of grorth. soil type and. iqlth the fertilization progran.

Seecls eontain large a,mounts of organie phosphorus, whereas,

ln rregetative tissues, ínorganic phosphorus usual.ly makes up the

bu1.k of the eomposition (gZ). trr young plants, a considerable anouet

of phosphorus is so1.uble 1n water. Analysis of imnature eabbage

(p1ants) showed that ?5 per eent to BO per cent of theÍr phosphorus

vas ¡¿ater soluble (fe8). As plant tissue differentiated. and

matured there Ìras a deerease of the proportion of its phosphorus

whÍch was water soluble (gZ).

B. PHoSPHORITS TEQTIJmMEIVIS 0F Tm pLAritT

Studies in nutrÍent sol-ution culture ind.icated that species

differed markedly in the minimun pbosphorus eoneentration at whÍch

they nake satisfactory growth (5, lp6, 1L].., t4l+, r5O, 153). Since

none of these studies were contlnuous f].or.l systems it is d.oubtful

that phosphorus eoncentration was nalntaÍned. at the specifiect levels.

These stuciles d.ld. establ.ish, however, that plants are able to absorb

phosphorus from extremeþ diLute solutions at rates sr¡fficient to

suppozt their naxlmrm growth. Hoagland and. I4artln (69) founct that

O.JOppm. of phosphorus Ìtas sr:fficlent for favourable growth of barley.

Parker and Plerre (feZ) found that eorn procluced its maximtm yield. on

O.lOppm. of phosphorus if that eoneentration was mafntained throughout

the growing period.. Tldmore (153) obtained optÍmun yielcls of eorn,

sorghurn, and tomatoes on o.!oppm. of phosphorus. Asher and roneragarr

(4) rouna that the phosphorus eoneentration at whích eaeh of etght

speeies produeed. mancÍmun yield varÍed. over the range 1-24pM.



Phosphorus does not remaÍn fixeö in the cell- or tfssue fn whicb

1t ças origfnallry depositect but fs qutte mobile wfthln the plant (l).

Arnon (3) fo:mulated a general rule gorrerning its cilstributlon within

the plant accord.ing to the physiological need.. He stated that the

requÍrement for phosphorus is highest Ín the youngest cel1s or those

charaeterized by a high rate of metaboJ.lc aetivity. When the

external supply of phosphorus beeones 1inítÍng, there oeeurs a

redistributÍon of the phosphorus alread.y eontafned 1n the plant;

phosphorus is withdral¡n from the old.er less metabolieally actÍve

eel1s and moves into the younger, metabolicaAly more active ce11s.

Pl-ants sueh as eereals, whieh are characterized by a d.etermfnate

t¡re of grolrth do not require a eontj.nuous supply of phosphorus

cluring their l.ife eyele. lfhe phosphorus absorbed in the early stages

of growth and cleposited. fn the vegetatir¡e tissue j-s red.lrected to

the seed,, at the stage of its active formatÍon.

It 1s well tcrown that plants which harre grown uncier eonditlons

of phosphorus defieieney are eharacterÍzed, by a hlgb root/sboot

ratio relative to those plants g?o\,¡n und.er eonditlons of phosphorus

sr¡fficlency (?5).

Growth of abor¡e añd. bel.otl ground podfons determlnes the

phosBhorus ¿listribution between those tr.ro por-tlons of wheat pla,nts

(ffg). Alberda (1) and Heldeî (6il both stressed the Ímportanee

of plant gror¡th in regulatlng nutrient absorptlon. These r¡orkers

suggested that phosphorus distrÍbutúon within the plant Ís eontrolled

by growth of ind.ividual plant parts. Short term absorption red.uces

i:' ; ,""
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the effect of growth to a minimu¡m. Russell and l4aftÍn for:ncl a

greater proportion of the phosphorus, absorbed clurfng a short perÍod,

was retaineð in roots when plants absorbed. frcm l_ow rather than

from bigh phosphorus eoneentratÍons (f¡g). Thus, the suggestion

by Ioneragan and Asher (fOf) that phosphorus distributlon between'

tops and roots ls not a result of changes ín the growth of abor¡e

and belo¿ ground. portÍons but ls rather the eause of these changes

seems plausible.

Asher and Loneragan (h) foundl that the rate of plant phosphorus

absorptlon Ìras lÍnited. by a naxlmal capacity of suecessir¡e plant

parts for lts accunulation. They conclud,ed, that phosphorus 1s

absorbecl from a parbicular coaeentration at a rate whlch depencls

not onþ on the phosphorus coneentratlon but also on the slze of the rsÍnkl

for phosphorus absorptlon. Sinee rsinkr size is dfrectly related. to

plant growth the effect of e:rter,rtal phosphorus coneentration on rate

of phosphorus absorption cannot be separatetl from lts effeet on growth.

C. ABSORHTION CF' PHOSPHORIJS

Details of the ineorporation ofÍnorganic phosphorr:s into'

biologÍeal tissue are as yet unhrown. Iess than one minute after

entry a signffieant proporblon of absorbed labelletl phosphorus ls

founci ineorporated into organlc compouncls (fOS). Jaekson and Ilagen'

(81) could not lclentÍfy the inittal precursor because the turnover

rates for the indiviclual products of phosphorus absorption are too
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rapld, lfhey held the viev that phosphorus absorptfon is eoupled

to oxf.datlve phosphorylatlon. However, they could not flntl any

I.abealecl adenosine trlpbosphate, whleh fs tbe prÍmary procluet of

oxlclative phosphoqylation. llbe absence of labellecl aclenosine

trlphosphate, they er¡rlainecl, Tüas the restút of an adenoslne

tripbosphate turnover as fast as, or faster than, the rate-

limlttng absorptlon step.

Tt has been demonstratecl repeatedÌ1y that oxiclatÍon of

eltrfe acicl cyele fntermedLates by earefuJ.ly preparecl nltochonflria

1s aeeompaniecl by formation of ATP fron aclenosine diphosphate, (4¡p) an¿

inorganlc phosphorus, i.e. oxiclative phosphorylation. ÍIhere are

three possible sites in the eleetron transport ehain where oxidative

phosphorylation ean oecur. ft is agreed that an energy-rlch compound

j.s formed at eaeh of the sites. this compound. then reacts wÍth

lnorganic phosphorus to form energy-rieh phosphate esters whfcb,

in turn, nay react uith ADP to forrn ATP. Llttle el.se is known

about thls proeess.

I(nowleclge of the pathway of inorganie phosphorus aeross the

plasmalema or mitochonclrlal membranes is even more seant than that

of oxlcÌative phoshorylation. The phosphorus absorptfon proeess

involvee orthophosphate lons 1n a system of soi1, water, and plant

roots. The lon H2POþ-, was l.ong regard.ed, as tbe fom ln whleh

phosphorus r{as taken lnto the pl.ant. Und.er acid. eonciÍtions, this

ls the tlmlnant''phosphate lon in so11 systems. Even ln alkallne

soils, 1n 1oca1 areas around plant roots, and 1n deeomposing organie

matter, the pH nay be below f. Hagen and Hopkins (6f) describecl

i,::;.
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a kinetic anal-ysis of measurement of phosphorus absorptíon by

excised roots. The study (61) indicated that both þPO4 and

mOA are absorbed under aerobic condítions. They poinËed ouË that

the concenËration of I{PO=4 ín an acid system in low and might,

Ëherefore, be considered of l-ittle importance in phosphorus absorption.

However, the high affinity between it and iËs respectíve carrier

or site of absorption on the root makes Ít, in fact, as importanË

in phosphorus absorpËion as H2PO'O "

Some workers have suggested an anion cattí.et mechanism

símíl-ar to Ëhat postuLated for cations to accourlt for the absorpËion

of anions by plant roots (l-04). Lundegardh (104) proposed

cytochrome Ëo be the carrier for anions. IIe postulaËed thaË an

oxidatíon-reduction potential gradient exists across a functional-

membrane, such that cytochrome molecules become oxidized at the

outer surface and reduced at the inner. Anions such as phosphate

are Ëaken up when cytochrome becomes oxidized at the outer surface

and rel-eased when it becomes reduced at the inner surface. According

to his hypothesis, the ËransporË of aníons inward across a membrane

wouLd be accompanied by movement of an equivalent nr-urber of

electrons and hydrogen íons outwards" A maximum of four anions

are transporËed by such a mechanism Per oxygen moLecule consumed in

respiratíon since four el-ectrons are utiLized in Ëhe reducËion

of a mol-ecule of oxygen to \nlater, and one anion ís absorbed per

e lectron transferred..

If íon absorption ís directly l-inked to aerobic respiratíon,

as suggesteó by Lundegardh, (l-04), then no active movement of ions

r'. :_il::

Ìr'::¡i.:!:i':":
.:!ir:t¡.ì::-ì:: r:,
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sbould be cieteetabLe as a result of anaerobi-c netabolism. lhe

capaeity of roots to absorb Íons in anoxie meciia apparently

d.epends on whether they are attached or excised.. ConSld.erable

absorptlon, observed wlth çhole plants, was possibly d.ue to the

mainüenance of a,erobic respiration by transporb of o:q¡gen vla

the shoot to the root (f55). Removal of the shoot resultecl in

rela.tively low lon absor"ptlon 1n anoxic meclla. Larkwn and

Lor:giman (BB) ¿enonstrated anaerobic phosphorus absorptlon

from a phosphorus eoncentratlon of a 1 x f0-4tl by lntaet plants.

At higher phospborus eoneentrations, 1 x lO-h, absorption was

strongly tnhibited. and a large quantity of previously absorbed

phosphorus Ìras released to the external solution and, probably

to the shoot.

Sutcliffe (fhg) suggested that nutrient absorption need

not necessarily i.nvolve the aetive transport of both catfons

ancl anions. T'he electrical gradient createcl by the aecumulation

of either cations or anions might, he suggested, be suffieient

to attraet ions of the opposite charge.

Elgabaly ancl t¡I1kl¿r¡der (46) consfdereit that any lnvestigation

into the mechanÍsms involvecl l-n anion uptake must recognfze the

negatively charged. root surfaees and., eonsequentl¡r, the eleetrostatic

repulsion that anÍons are expected to meet on approachlng root

surfaees. Work must be done to overcome the repulsion exerted by

the negative surfaces. Efuabaly and Wikl-and.er suggested this

eould. be aceomplished by an expend.iture of energy, presumably

metabolie, or through a red.uetion in the negative potential resulting
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from the charge on the root surfaee. They stttdied the absorption

of chLorid,e from ehlorid.e-resin systems, their filtratesr and.

calelwn chlorld.e solr¡tions ancl founð a greater absorptlon of

chlorfcle from the chloride-resln than fron their equilibrium

ffltrates. lflrey attrlbuted thls to a reduetfon fn the negative

potentia1 of the root due to a nt¡tual- fnteraetion between the

double layers of the negatLve root surflaee and. the posltlvely

eharged ehloride-resln. Franklin (5f) otserved, the opposite

effeet wlth negatively chargecl colloÍcta1. partlcle-e (c1ay)! l.€.

greater absorption of anions (sofi, T-) from the equilibrir¡n

dlalysate phase than from the suspension phase of a eollolclal

system. Since the "suspensiont' effect has been shown, on two

occasÍons to influence anlon absorption, 1t cannot be overlooked.

when eonsltlerlng phosphorus absorptlon from co1loida1 systems.

Kinetfc stt¡dies lead. to the postulatfon of a ntmber of

rather preel.se r"elatlonshlps with respeet to the mechanism of

phosphorus uptake by excÍsecl barley roots, (&, 93, 93). Most

signiflcant has been tbe fnterpretatlon that t¡po apparent sites

or meeÏ¡anisns of phosphorus absorptlon are involvecl. fhe ci'ual

meeï¡anisn clata harre been fnterpretecl to imply separate sites for

the absorption of the two phosphate lonie slreeies, þP0h- and

HPO4-- {6t, 6Z). O'tber workers besicles Hagen anct Hopkins har¡e

noted that phosphorus uptake by plant roots involves two reaetlons

(ZS, 6t+). Carter antL l¿thweff (a3) eonsider that the reaetlon
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çhieh d.ominates at 1o¡ external phospborus eoneentratÍon ls linked

to nÍcotÍnamlde aclenÍne dinueleotide 1n the electron transport chafn

and possfbly lnvolves combination of ADP wíth inorganic phosphorus at

the memb:ra¡re sur:face. [he second. meehanismr operating at hÍgh 
;.,,1,,:¡..,.,.,

e¡cternal phoSphorus concentratlon, they suggest Lnvolves mor¡enent :::::r1:':

of glucose-l-phosphate lnto a membrane and release of lnorganfc

phosphorus on hydrolysis at the lnner surfaee. SÍnce QtO va1.tres

i,rt,ìi,¡,',',,,
ind.lcatetl that both mechanlsms lnvolr¡ed chemical reactions, Carter ,.,¡'.'-,','.,;,',,.,.,

and. I¿,thçell conclr,rdeil that both reactlons are aetlr¡e proeesses (a3).
,,,1:'::.t-'.:1,,'¡',lt',,

Hagen et a].. (6a) eonclr¡dect that the rate ll¡rltlng steps ln phosphorus

absorpt1onateacbsitel.scoup1ecltooneofthes1tesofoxidat1ve

phosphorylatlon assocfated r¡lth lsolated. mitoehonctrla. A later study
i

fntlleatecl the nitochondrÍn as belng the slte of thfs rate llmlting :

step (82). Russell anct Bfshop (fSB) argued that phosphorus absorptÍon 
I

l'
isnotcl1rect1y1inkecltoresp1ration.Theyinterpretedthectua1

meehanlsm of phosphorus absorptÍon as being clue to a metabolie

retentionw1thintherootortoatransferofionsaerosst1reroot

to the stele. :,': j .: 
j

Helcler (66) sr¡ggestedl tbat phosphorus is initially absorbeci 
",r',,',tt",','t.,
i,',1:'' t't t '

from solutions labe1led wlth rad.iophosphoruqby roots of intact plants, ::" 1:':':

by way of an excha,nge reaction. Rapid exchange between root anö

solution phosphorus, whieh eontinues for two hours, he found. to be

followecl by a slower exchange reactlon. He hypotheslzect that l ,'' - j
i : :;i:l1"llì

phosphorus from the medir.m rqhieh enters the excha,ngeable pool. of

phosphorus1ntherootseanbesubsequent1yeitherbaek-exehangetlfor

pbosphorus 1n the med.im, fixecL withÍn the roots, or transferrecl to

the shoot. AsstmÍng this, he calcu1.ated, that about 75 Bet eent of the ,, ,.,.,
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total influc of phosphorus is back exehanged. into the mecllun.

Exehangeable phosphorus amounted. to approximately 6 per cent of

the total phosphorus of barley roots.

Phosphorus d.iffuses out of roots in both organie and Ínôrganig

forms (1O5). Lundegardh and Stenlicl (fOl) found that both nucleotides

and inorganle phosphorus dÍffusecl out of grouing roots, but not from

mature ones. Hevesy (68) made sinÍlar observations uslng radio-

phosphorus and eonclud.ecl that one phosphorus atom is lost for ever.¡r

sfx enterfng the roots of plants supplied wÍtb a phosphorus

concentratlon of 4 x ro-\uf. rt is probable, therefore, tbat outward

d.iffuslon of phosphorus either Ln organlc or inorganf.c forms must be

regarcleal as norma1. oeeurences in aetively growing roots (f39).

Helcter (66) found that approximately 2O per eent of the total phosphorus

of barley plants eould be released. He d.ete:mined that lts orfgin

eoulcl have been either root or shoot tissue. Hls results suggestecl

that phosphorus release Ís e1.osely related to phosphorus absorptfon

sinee lts presence d.epends on a eontinued phosphorus supply 1n the

med.lun. fiai and lauitebor¡t (6Ð, on the other hancl, showecl that

phosphorus release from fifty day ol.cl rlee plants was affeeted by

flo¡ rate ln a eontinuous flor¿ nutrient eulture system. llhese workers

eonclucled. that phosphorus release from roots is more by way of a

passive process rather tban the aetive proeess srrggested by Helcier (66),

Pbosphorus entering the root mixed with only a sma1l proportion

of the rootb total phospborus eontent before moving to shoots of

barley plants (¡l+, S6). Changes Ín the shoot envlronment e.g. 1fgbt,

mod.lfied, the turnor¡er rate of tbe rooü phospborus pool tbat lay in

the path of phosphorus translocatlon. I¡r eontrast with these find.fngs,

Russell antt Bisho¡r (f¡8) obserr¡ed, that the balanee between shoot and. root

rì ir,r'ì
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phosphorus was influeneecl malnly by roOt envÍronment. e.g. external

phosphorus eoncentration. llhey srrggested that the small proportlon

of absorbect phosphorus translocateci to shoots of plants supplfeci with

1ol phosphorus coneentratlons is tlue to a metabolie retention of

phosphorus Ín the roots. A large proportlon of phosBhorus absorbeai

from ctllr¡te eoneentratfons vas release¿l when the roots vere transferretl

to phosphorus free medlr¡n (139). A smal-ler proportion of the phosphorus

absorbed. from higher coneentratlon was releasetl to phosphorus;free mecliun.

Lor:ghrnan (fOZ) attemptecl to distinguish between the process of

absorption of phosphorus by roots of intaet barley plants and. that of

subsequent translocation to the sboot. He concluded. that translocatÍon

i.s clireetly ctepend.ent on the prlor lncorporation of absorbed phosphorus

into a speetflc sequence of organie eompounds. Althot¡gh phosphorus

absorptlon was relatfvely unaffectetl by a treatment qehfcb altered. the

normal sequenee of organlc ccmpouncls, fr:rther tra^nsport of the

metabollzett phosphorus to the sboot was lnhiblted..

D. FACTORS .ASTECIÏNG PHGPHORI'S ABSORPTTON

The Ínr¡erse rel¿tionshfp found. between the pH of the meclltm

and phosphorus absozptlon by excfsed barley roots vas suggested. by

Hagen adit Hopkins (6f) to be the result of a cornpetitfve fnhÍbition

by the hyd.ro:ryl. ion on the absorption of the phosphate ion species,

%pO[ and. IIPO[-. ]!edap1m. anri Dats (fOA), however, found. no direet effect f,

of pE on phosphorus absorptlon by .'intaet plants over the range 3 to 7.

At pH 8, however, phosphorus absorption was drastically redueed.

Some cations have sleciftc effects on phosphorus absorptÍon.

Low aluminitm concentratÍon (fxfO:h. ) enhaneed phosphorus absorption
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by exeised rooús (fSf), and, intact plants (tlz). High alr¡nfnir:n

eoneentration (U1O-3U.), on the other hand., depressed. phosphorus

absorptlon. Clarkson (e6) shoted that a large proportlon of the

phosphorus 1n al-t¡nÍniura treated, rocÈs was exchangeable and made no

contribution to the phospborus fneorporated. into phospborylatecl

fntemrectiates in metabollsn. He Lat,er (27) shor¡ed. that alrmlnlwn was

acisorbett to ee1]. va1l materÍal uhieh he lsolated, from roots. îhe free

carboxryl groups of polygalaeturonfc aeid. ehains in the nfclclle 1a.me11a

ïere suggestecl as probable sites of adsorption. The resfstanee of

the adsorbecl alr.unfniun to exehange eaused. him to suspect preeipltation

as af(Ou)3 on the root or eel]. st¡.rfaee. lFl¡ese s¡rrfaces were the

Brobable phosphorus fixation sÍtes analagous to those found on soil.

partf-cles. Iron has been shown to have an effect sfmilar to altminitm

in tying up phosphorus in or on roots (f3).

Rate of phosphorus absorption by 'inLact plants of Tqllolim
subternaneum was signifieantly iner"eased. by raising the ealcÍum

eoncentratlon of nutrient solutlon from virtuall.y n11 to 2JVt1 ot

a!O¡"tvt(45). nîereasing tbe magneslwr eoncentratlon of nutrient solutfon

fron 10uM to 10Ot¡M substa¡rtially aetivatetl Bhosphorus absorptlon a1so.

UVde (?6) showed. that ealcium had lts most sÍgnifieant effeet on

phosphorus absorþtion by ,ìÍntact p1-a,nts at 1.or¿ phosphorus eoncentration.

He concluded., as dld Nassery and Harley (fil+) that phosphorus absorlption

from 1ow eoneentrations is impeded by a negatÍve potentlal. at the root

su¡face whlcb ean be red.ueecl by the aclclitfon of catÍons.

E. AVATI,ABTLIIY OF SOIü PHOSPHORTIS

Althogh there is sme evldenee for contact feectlng by roots of

soil groln plants (gt+), most fnrrestl.gators belleve that plants obtain
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thelr phosphorus from soil solution (5?). Rate of phosphorus

absorption from soil, however, fs eontrolled not only by the

phosphorus coneentration of the soil soluÈion (ttre lntensity

factor), but a1-so by the buffer por¡er of the sofl- for phosphorus

(capcity factor) i.e. the quantity of solid phase phosphorus

released v¡hen the so1.t¡tion eoncentration Ís lowered. over a given

ra.nge (:lo, 52, 77).

Sotl phosphorus exists in a r¡ariety of organic anci fnorganlc

forms. The avera€e eoncentratlon of lnorga,nfc phosphorus, in

ttisplacect sol1 solr¡tion of 2O soils, was 0.0!¡rpm and of orga,nic

phosphorus O.l+Jpprm (fSO). Tt vas found. that plants absorbed, all

of the inorganic phosphorus from soll- extracts, but none of the

organlc phospborus (fSO). Only when a eontfnuous ff.ow system was

employed cl1d O.1ptrm of phosphorus maintain good plant growtb 1n

nutrient culture solutions (tZ6). lflany sofls whieh contain solution

eoneentrations of O.lpprn of phosphorus or less are quite procluctirre

(tZ6). Solution phosphorus of these sofls rnust, therefore, be

eontinually replenishecl from other phosþhorus sourees in orcler to

supply the phosphorüs required tturing croppine (77, 92). Assumlng

plante coulcl utilize phosphorus from the entlre soil mass, 1t was

sbown that the rate of dissol.ution of solid phase phosphorus was at

least 2!0 fold that of the rate of phosphorus absorption by tbe plant

(51+). Because of its imobl].ity in soi1, however, phosphorus absorbecl

by the plant ls probably extracted. fron a sma11 cylinctrical soil volwne

aroundl eaeh root (gB). Assunfng only a fraetion of the so11 mass suppllee

the pLa.nt with phospborus, rate of cllssolutfon of soJ.ld, phase soil

ir::i,l:':','.,¿
l.: t::: ij.-:
lriiri:+::j
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phosphorus would stil-1 not be rate limiting in plant phosphorus

absorption (123).

There are t\nro main concepts of the solid phase phosphorus

supply to plants (52) . These are, (a) Phosphorus which may be

utilized by plants exists in the soil in several chemícal or

adsorbed forms which together constitute tavailable phosphorusr .

(b) A fracËion of the soil phosphorus exists in a rlabile poolr

which maíntains a definite equilibrium potential in the soil

so lution.

The chemical or adsorbed forms of phosphorus assumed to

exisË in soil have been described in terms of solution Parameters

e.g. chemícal potential, solubility products, and surface adsorption

equations. Phosphate potential or the chemical potential of mono-

calcium phosphate, (lpCa+pn2P}4), hras suggested by Schofield (L42)

as being the soil condítion which controls phosphorus availability.

fn L964, Wild (f58) showed that phosphorus concentration and noÈ the

phosphate potential controlled phosphorus availability. He \^ras not

certain though wheËher it is the total inorganic phosphorus

concentration or the HrPOf, ion concenËration which is important in

this regard.

Characterízatlon of soLid phase phosphorus in terms of its

solubility product (25, 28), is based on the premise that its

identificaËion allows prediction of the phosphorus concentration in

the soil solution. This approach is appLied mainl-y to avaílabil-ity

sËudies of fertiL ízer reacËion products in soil (100).

CharacËerizatíon of solid phase phosphorus by the use of

adsorption equations, (160) , does not necessarily identify the sol-id

i---.:

r:g.ll:.:.1':
1.Èiì¿::::;¡rrì
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pbase. It tloes, howeverrhave the aclvantage of d.escriblng the system

with a set of eonstants whieh, vhen loown, ca¡ì be usetl to pred'ict

the effect of placfng a stress on the system êrgo¡ plant e:<tractlon

of pbosphorus.

Sehofield (fhe) suggested, the existenee of a labtle pool. of

soÍl phosphorus from whicÌ¡ he cl,a,imed. pSants absorb thelr phosphorus.

This l¿bile pool vas cletermÍnect by follollng the Ísotopie exehange

between so1l phosphorus and radiophosphorus (e321 present 1n the

L7

solutlon ln whieh the soil- l,ras suspenrledl. ÍIhe exehange of phosphorus

bet¡¡een the tr¿o phases whieh 1s Ínitially quÍte rapid is followed

by a mueh slower exehange (to?, rhO, L5i).

llhe labile pool of soil phosphorus has also been dete::mfned

uslng the prlnciple of isotopÍe tlilutLon. The methotl originatecl by

Larsen (Bg) requires measuring tbe ratio of so1J. phosphorus.taken

up by plants grorfn on sofl vith whlch P32 labelled phosphorus has

been lntinately mixed. i.e. rÏ,t value. In using the tÏ,r value to

assess tbe labÍle pool- of sol1 phosphorus lsotopie clÍ1-utlon between

the soil and acliled phosphorus is assuned, to occur prlor to plant

e:ctractÍon.

A simllar measurenent of the 1ab1le pool was proposed by

FriecÌ andl Dean (53) although the coneept behfnd 1t was quite cllfferent,

f .ê. tAr value. They regarclecl plant arrall¿ble pbosphorus Ín a sofl

to which p32 ubetledl phosphorus had been Lntimately mixed., to exlst

as essenttally two inclepenclent sourees. They suggested that the ratio

of so11 to aclclect phosphorus taken up by the plant from a system
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fertilized in this manner 1s a measure of the so11 phosphorus

avaí1abi1ity relatÍve to the avallability of the acld.ecl phosphorus.

They assumecl the applied phospborus to be 1OO pr cent ar¡a1lable

f durÍng erop grürth and that the plant d.oes not distlnguish between
.:

the soil and the acitled phosphorus.

RennÍe and Spratt (135) eonsLdered that the ratio of sofl. to

adcled phosphorus taken up by plants supp1.led wíth a banded application

.' f phosphorus Ís more j.ndícative of soll. phosphorus ava1lab1l|ty than

,i the tA' val-ue as determined by Fried ancl Dean (5S).
t.',,

Rennie and spratt made the same basie assurnptions as Fried. and

Dean as regards the avaflability of the added phosphorus. 1rhey'

' t¡tílized. a banded application of phosphorus rather than mixecl
i

' 
^pplieation 

to overcome the exchange betr,¡een soil and. ad.tled phosphorus

in close association with one another, which was reportett by Cooke (Zg).

lrhe valid.ity of the assrmptlons macle Ín calculatlng rA' values

for use in assessing soi1. phosphorus avail¿bility are questlonabLe.

' 
Plants r¡tilize phosphorus from reacti on produets fome¿ between the

: 
appllecl phosphorus and the soil rather tba¡ dÍrectJy from applLed water

soluble compound.s (fOO). îhis fozuatlon of reactfon proclucts between
I

l' 
"oi1 

and. adcted. phosphorus deereases the rate of supplir of adctect phosphorus

to plants sinee the so1.ubtlity prodl,uets of the reactlon produets are

1n general lower than the solublllty products of the adcleci phospbates.
i

ì ft is, therefore, clorrbtful that 1OO per eent of the adcled phosphorus

1s avallable durfng crop growth.

Reeently Ï(al¡a antl Soper (87) snowed. that cropg which were good

i:r: '.i
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extraetors of soil- phosphorus were not necessarÍly gooti extraetors

of applÍed phosphorus. They showed that soybeans Ïras a goocl extraetor

of soil phosphorus relative to other e"ops, ê.g. rãpê. Extraetion of

added phosphorus by soybeans from a coneentrated applicatÍon r,¡as less

than the erbraetion of acldecl phosphorus by poorer e:Éraetors of soil
phosphorus. lhat strneles d,lffer 1n their phosphorus feeding habits

fron simllar phosphorus fertilized systems might lead one to question

the asstmptÍon that the p1a,nt does not clistÍnguish between so1l. and

added phosphorus.

The constaney of the tI,r r¡alr¡e of a soi1. usLng a nrmber of

test crops suggested that plants eoulcl not signiflcantly lncrease the

sfze of tbe 1abile poot (nB). Varfability between speeles in their

errtractlon of sofl phosphorus lras suggestecl, therefore, to be d,ue to

variablllty between them in theír rates of ptrosp?rorus extraetlon from

the lou phosphorus coneentratfon wfthln the soil solutlon (ff8).

F. FACTORS AFEECTTNG SOTL PHOSPHORTF AVATT,ABTLTIY

(r) son Factors

T¡pe of colloictal system (¡B), soil. moLsture (11, 38, 49),

and an inrpectance faetor (tZZ) are but a few factors which influenee

phosphorus absorptlon of soil grovrn plants. IFhe latter two factors

inflr¡ence the diffuslon of phosphorus to the plant root (tt7). l{ass

flor of phosphorus is not regarded as being irnportant in phosphorus

transport to roots of soi1- grolln plants (1.Jt|, 1l+3). Assuning.either a

constant rate of phosphorus uptake per unit area of root, or a constar¡t

phosphorus eoneentration at the root strr:faee, phosphorus absorbed, by a

root mociel 1n ten days eame fron wlthin 1rm of lts surface (fZf).

L9
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Consequently, diffuslon has reeeived more attention as the nethod.

of transport of pbosphorus to roots of soi1- grown plants (p, LTt 95t 96,

97, L22, L29).

i Aecorcifng to Bray (ZZ) tne rral,ue of so1l nutrients to plants

depencls on their aceessibility to roorbs which, fn turrr, 1s related.

to thefr mobilÍtÍes in soi1. TIe suggested. that moblle nutrients are

r absorbetl frm the total soi1. volune eontafning roots whereas lmnobile

nr¡trients are absorbed from a thln layer of soil around the root.
I

'f It ças polnted out by wye (ff?) that the zone of nutrlent cllstr.rrbance

, àround a sfngle root for phosphorus ,.f;s sna1l relatfr¡e to the zone

i 
of dfsturbanee for either potassium or nÍtrate. Ee suggestetl that

i r,¡hen the depletion zone .,ls very sma11 the cylinder of root hairs
ì surrounding the root p1a¡rs an important role in nutrlent absorption

i 
(É6). Iewis and Quirk (98) aenonstratect that the depletion zone

I 
for phosphorus about wheat roots ertend,ect approximately 1-mn from the

i root surface whicb colneid.ed çell with the length of rooü hairs.

They srrggesteËI that root norphology lnfluences the size of the clepnetion

', zone for pbosphorus more tha¡r rate of phosphorus cliffuslon wlthÍn the

: so1l.

Plants absorbecl more phosphorus per unft volw¿e of so1l when

grolrn 1n smal1 rather than large volurnes of sol1 (7r 32r 9O).

Cornflelcl (3a) correlatect pbosphorus uptake by oats, r¡regrass, kale,

and tonatoi plants with their rooting lntensities (root mass per mass

of sotl) within the soi1- rnass in whieh they were gror{n. llhen the soil

volume in which they were grown was lncreased the rootlng lntensity of

eaeh erop was red.ueed,.

.: i - --i.,
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(2) PLant FacËors

In a review of l-iteraËure Thomas (L52) found that various

pLant species, when groT¡irr on medía of similar phosphorus concentration,

exhíbit selecËive poüIers with respect to any specific ion or ions.

Nye (1-L7) considers the specifíc phosphorus requirement of a crop

is expressed aË iËs root surface. Little is known, however, abouË

the raËe of phosphorus absorption by rooËs of inËact soil- grown pl-anËs

because of the lack of information regarding the phosphorus concentration

at the root-soil interface. The phosphorus concentration at this

interface depends not only on Ëhe rate of suppLy from the soLid phase

soiL phosphorus but al-so on the rate of phosphorus absorption by Ëhe

roof.

Many workers have considered that ttre rate limíËing steP in

phosphorus absorpËion is directly reLated to Ëhe internal metabolic

system of the plant (23,6L, 81, 104,118, L38). Other workers have

al-l-uded to a rel-ationship bet\¡reen root surface area and rate of

phosphorus absorption (85, L44). Changes in pH ín the rooË surface

(117), compeËition with rhizosphere organisms for phosphorus (8, 21-),

and root cation exchange capacity (41), are other pl-ant factors which

possibly influence the rate of phosphorus absorption by roots of intact

soil- grown plants.

The rcarriert theory of anion absorption \¡Ias used to describe

phosplirorus absorption by f.iving pl-ant roots (61). The theory asstnnes

the presence of a metabol-icaLLy produced carrier for phosphate ions

wtrich transports '-phosphorus into the root" The recent isolation of

rcarriersr which funcËíon in transporËing oËher ions across membranes

supporrs this hypothesis (L25). Pardee (L25) argues that proteins : 1fa '::::i:]:,i
: :::: ::'.:j::...'
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should constitute these carriers sinee they are the only moleeules

wÍth the observed. d.egree of specificlty to d.iserimÍnate betweèn

possible substrates. He also argues that the camier is probably

parü of the membrane'strueture, since approximately 60 per cent of

tbe membrane eonstltrrtes proteins (lr.o per cent phospholipicls) whieh,

reeent stutLles suggest, extend. across the menbrane thereby provitifng

speelflc cloors for lon absorption.

Tvo speeÍf1e sltes or carrl.ers appeared operatlve 1n transporting

phosphorus;Lnto excised. bariey roots (6r), Kinetlc analysl.s of

phosBhorus absorption by exeised roots al]-ows the ealculation of,

ha md {nt i.e. the dissoeiation eonstants for the eauler-phospbate

ion conple*, k3" and \t i.e. the reactfon rates for the netabolle

turr:oirer of each carrÍer, anddR" and {\ i.e. the eoneentration of

the earriers on the root. flrese eonstants serve to eharaeterize the

phosphorus absorption by roots of any crop.

Noggle ancl Fried t9& (f:Li) compareci the biologÍcal constants

whieh they caleulated for millet, barley., ailcl alfalfa roots. Tbey

founcl that the dlssoeiatlon eonstant for each phosphate-camier eomplex

ancl the turnover rate for eaeh teamfert were quíte simllar for three

species. The major ciifference between streeies was 1n the coneentratLon

of rcarrlerr on thetr rooÈs. lÌ¡Ls find.lng was substantlatect by two

other groups of investigators (2, 11lr) who determined the b1o1ogÍcal

constarrts of the phosphorus absorptlon process of a number of specles.

Noggle and. Frled. (115) eoneluclecl that the rate of phosphorus uptake by

excisecl roots fs eontrollecl prÍmar11y by the eoneentration of tearrierr

on the root. Sfnce the rearrierr concentratùon 1s erçressed as moles

per gram of root, tbe total a,mount of rearrlerr trrer plant clepencls on

;,: .. .. :.r_:I

i' .:ì.iì::i:l
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tbe mass of roots prod,uced.

l4any workers have all-udedl, to the fact that the root surface

area effective in nutrient absorption may be of major lmportanee

when consictering plant nutrLent availability, especially for phosphorus,

(ZZ, 85, thl+). Horeever, at present, one ean but strneulate as to what

fraction of the total root surface is effective fn nutrient absorption

(SS, ¡l), and. where the barrier betçeen exterrral antl absorbedl ions

exists r,¡ithin the root tissue. lfhe anatomical feafures of plant root

systems assoclated with nutrient absorption were d.iseussed r^eeently

by Olsen and. lGmper (faO). They consider the epÍder-mis as the rate

limfting barrier to the diffusive flor of ions to the root. ïlithÍn

a single ceLL they consider the plasnalen¡na to be the rate l-Ímlting

barrier. The roles of the anatomical features ralse questfons as to

whlch boundarXr is important in measurfng root surface area. Frleci

and Shaplro (rT) conclud.ed that d,iffusion of ions thror:gh the free

space would not likely 1ün1t the rate of active uptake. If the

eoneentration of ions vithin the free space are maintalned equal to

the acljacent ercternal solutlon, possÍbly the area of the plasmalema

fs more lmportant thar¡ ercternal root surface area 1n nutrtent absorytion.

ït ls widely believed that roots nake nutrients more aval1.abJ.e,

espeeially phosphorus, by rend.ering their environment more acid.. It is

believect that thts oeeurs beeause of the excretion of CO2 and Ht .

mye (ff]) suggested., however, that it lvas more likely that the root

would raise rather than lower the pH of its imneciiate environment.

Since lt has been shown that on the average plants take up more anions

than eatÍons, assumlng that all the nÍtrogen is taken up as nitrate (ll),

tffe (ff?) concludetl, that roots should excrete HC$ and not H* . In I

.:-:t t.:

.t : . '

consequQncerthe proposed excretion of ions from actively growing roots
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for the rnaintenance of eleetrÍeal neutrality should have inereaseci

rather than d.ecreased the pH of the root envlronment. t$e (ffZ)

recognized., however, that there were 2O moles of C0, respired. for

every equirnalent of HCOj excreted. antl that thís CO, affects the pH

Ín the reverse d.ireetion i.e. cleereases p . Ihrcler aeroble sof.l

condÍtÍons he assuaed that HCQ- 1s confined to the solution where its
mobillty was on1¡r tO-4 ti-mes that of CO2 Í.e. C0, 1s abl-e to diffuse

raB1d.3y away from the root tbrough alr fllled. pore spaees thus

spreaciing Íts effect over a large soil. vo1.r¡ne, Consequently,

although more C0^ than HCOI was exereted frcm the root the latter1J

1s probabþ more effeetive ln alterir¡g the pH of the iurrediate root

environment beeause its effeet is confinect to that sol]. close to the

root st¡rface.

There is no doubt that the rhizosphere eontalns more organfsms

(encor:raged, by the seeretions or sloughs of roorts) t¡an the su:rround.ing

soil. I'Iorkers haræ reeently shæn that over short absorptfon perfods

and, a low phosphorus coneentration theee organisms compete wÍth roots

for phosphorus (8, 2L, 136). Tt ts noË lsor,¡n whether these organÍ.sms

have the eapaeity to compete with the plant over longer perÍods, or

alternatively, vhether they have the abi1ÍW to eonvert the phosphorus

into organic forms that eannot be rapidly assimilated by the root.

The caleimo bond.ing energy of plant roots vas found to increase

as tbe meast¡red root eation exebange value inereasecl , (l+Z). fbe

find.Íng that substances such as etlrylene cliamine tetra¿cetle aeld, (Um'n)

which react with ealefrm to fo:m compLexes (or eorrpounds) of greater

stabllity than the roek phosphate erystal were highly effeetive in

cilssolving rock phostrhate, and that organfc anions sueh as cltrate and.

oxalate lfberated. appreciable amounts of phosphorus from rock Bhosphate,
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1ed Drake anct Steclrle (hf) to postulate tr¿o mechanisms whieh plants

employ in utilizing relatlvely unavall¿ble sofl and roek phosphate.

These are: (a) Uonding of ealclr¡n by the plant root eoll-oid. thus

dissolving the rock phosþhate erystal, ana (t) eonple:<atlon of

altminlun ancl iron by organlc anions thereby solubflizing soll

alr.urfnlr¡n and iron phosphates. Drake and Steckfe (l+f) found better

utllization of roek phosphate by pl,a,nts possesslng hlgb catlon

exehange roots, thus high eälclr:n bond.lng energies. nhey showed.

that when a strncles with blgh and low cation exchange roots (red

clor¡er and oats respeetively) gte¡1,, Ln assocÍation, 60 per cent

more phosphorus was absorbed by the speeies wlth 1ow eation excbange

roots than when Ít was grown alone.

G. AVAÏI,ASTLTTY OF APPLÏED PHOS?HORÏ'S

Avallabllity of fertilizer phosphorus, like that of soÍ1

phosphorus, 1s eontrolled by numerous soil and plant faetors. A

nunber of studies were carried out to evaluate the availabilÍty of

various foms of phosphatlc fertÍlizers (8, f?, ZO, 39, hO) and Ín

general thelr availablllttes were' shown to be relatecl to their r,sater

solubilities. Most comrercial plrosphatfc fertíltzers are, ln faet,

water soluble. However, the soll-fertllfzer reaetion products,

forrect when water so].uble phosphorus is applfect anct not the applied

phosphorus are the forms of added phosphorus from r,¡hicb ptants feed.

Consequentlyr the avallabl3.lty of these reaetion produets has been the

major approach to the study of the ar¡ailabL1lty of rrarÍous pbosphatie

fertlllzers (?1r gl+, LOO,15L). Faetors whfch exert thelr fnfluenee on

the availabllity of these reactLon produets., must rtherefore,influence
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the availabÍlity of phosphatic fertllfzers.

H. FACTORS ATT'ECTTNG APPLTED PHOSPHORTXS AVAITABTLÏIY

(1) Apprieation

Inherent propertles of the reaetion produets e.g. surfaee

area,t rate of dfssolutlon, water solubility, have been shown to affeet

their ava1lab1l1ty. Iltre lmportance of surfaæ area as a r¡ariable for
the slÍgbtly soluble reaetlon products was discussect by Euffmar¡ (?r¡.

In studles wLth the two d.lcalclr.r¿ phosphates and, tricaleir¡n phosphate,

Bonldin and Sarnple (]r9, æ), found that the avallablltty eoefficfents

of these materlals 1n dlfferent granule slzes were clepencient prirnarily

upon gemetric surfaee area of the granules. A fair eorrelatlon was

found bet¡'reen the relative inltial rates of so].r:tion of . a ntmber of

phosphates (expressed as P./untt surfaee area/unit tfue) anct the

value of the materials as sourees of phosphorus for plants (Th).

Rates of solutÍon of a number of sl1ghtly soluble calcirm phosphates

were found proportfonal to their surfaee areas ancl were controlled. by

d.iffusion through a ].iqulct film at the surfaee of the tiissolv:ing

solid (f¡). fl:eÍr rates of d.issolution were in the same relatlve order

as thei-r solubflitles. It was postulated that surfaee area influenees

the availability of tbose compountls whose rates of dissolutÍon are

controllecl by cllffusion through a surface fi]m of 1-iqufd. oüher

experiments wlth flve slightly soluble calcirm pbosphates dÍcalciun

ghospbate ctitrydrate (OepO), ambydrous dricalciun þhosphate (OCp),

tricalefrm phosphate (tcp), ôetacalelr.m phosphate (ocp), hiytlroxy-

atrntite (nnp) supportect thls postulate; the plant response was related

prinarlly to the rates of solutlon or solubilities of the various
'..':.,'''..:i-..r"
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compounds (gt+), and these ::ates were shown to be controltred by

d.lffusion (ß). The surfaee areas of many of the phosphates ehange

in eomplex ways as a result of dissolutlon and of eoating by new

phases that fom clurtng thefr dissolution, (72, lt+).. Moreover,

these new phases contribute to the ehange fn solution phosphorus

eoneentration through their own dissolutfon.

Fertillzers are eommereially applled bancted. with or elose

to the seecl. Tn some lnstanees they may be broadeast. Response

of a r¡ariety of erops to eaeh of these modes of applieation of

phosphorus fertilizers have been eomnrea (JO, 3L, 86, t3| , t|.Ð.
Generally, 1n their early gro¡th stages, crops ertract a good d.eal

more of theÍr phosphorus from bancled applicatfons than from

broaclcast appllcations (87, L56). ftbe proportion of plant phosphorus

d.erived fro¡n the fertillzer ín the later growth stages Ís sj¡rilar
for botb modes of applieatÍon (3O, 3f, L|,6)., On aeid. soiLs banded

water soluble phosphorus fertlllzer Ìras more avaflable to several

crops than broad.cast applicatÍons (f09, t35 , L46). fu ealeareous

soils varying resrrlts were obtained on ccrnparing the two urod.es of

application of water so1uble phosphorus fer-bilizers (87, LO9, L3jt

1l+6). Some r,¡orkers (fO9) found no difference between the two method.s

of applieatlon in adtled phosphorus arrai].ability. other workers (11+,

87, fl+6) found less phosphorus utilizatlon from bantied tban from

broadcast applieations.

(¿) son Factors

Soi]. reactÍon had a marked effeet on the ar¡ailability of

added. soluble ancl slightly soluble phosphates (55). soÍl reactlon was

i:-! .11-4.1..:..1,,:, .:i.

.j::: :.-:.-':,,:
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lnversely rel¿,ted to the proportion of the plant phosphorus derived

from appl-lecl basie rock phosphate, however, no sucb relationshfp

exlsted for applteci sr4ler-phosphate (55). SoiJ- reaetion lnflueneecl

the ty¡re of reaction product fomed, when water solubJ.e phosphorus

vas applietl to soils (fOO). IrÍattlngly and TÍicldorson (fO6) found that

in some aeltl sol1s broad.east rock-pltosphate was apparently more

avafl-able than broacleast super-phosphate.

A nunber of workers found that assoeiation of non-phosphorus

eontainlng salts Lnereasecl the avallability of r¡arLous sources of

applied phosphorus (tB, 5o, t1g, t33, t37, 1l+7). Ihe effeet of

high soluble salt coneentration in enhanefng the solubilfty of either

the addecl souree (fl+Z), or its reactÍon prociucts (133), as wel1. as an

effect on the physÍology of the plant (!0, tL9), bave been offered to

erçl-ain tbis effeet.

Grunes (59) presented a conprehensfve review on the effect of

nÍtrogen on the utilization of soil and fertilizer phosphorus. Plant

phosBhorus uptake was increased by the acldÍtlon of nitrogen to soils

fertillzed ïith either banded or broadeast appllcatlons of phosphorus

(60). Aclctltfon of nltrogen to solls not fertÍ11zed with phosphorus

had no effect on plant phosphorus absorption, d.esplte growth responses

of tops ancl roots to the attctect nitrogen (60). Ehe arrmonitn Lon vas

more effeetive tban the nltrate lon 1n lncreasing the uttlization of

ferttlizer phosphorus (ff9). Acldect nltrogen was most effective in

this regard when it was fn intlnate associatfon with the phosphorus

fertilÍzer (tt9, 131+).

Beeause of 1ts rapld preeipitation with eal-eitm, phosphorus
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applied, in water soluble fer-bllizers does not move far frcrn the

point of appllcatlon in ealeareous soils (67, 9g). TTre phospborus

eontent of only a sma1l volrme of soi]- about the polnt of application

was Ínereased on addition of water soluble phosphorus eompounds to

ealeareous solls (gg). I[he water solrrble phosphorus concentration

within the aone of spreatl of ad.ded phosphorus in acicl sofls ean be

ertremely rrrgh (r5, 16). No information is ar¡a j].able on the uater

soluble phosphorus eoncentratLon Ln zones of spreacl of phosphorus

appliecl to calcareous soils, although it is probable that clicalcir¡r

phosphate cilhytirate would be the lnttial- reaction proôuct (fOO).

(2) Elant Factors

Some workers have reported. the utilÍzation of applied. phosphorus

by some erops 1n preference to soÍl. phosphorus (83, fff, 1-2h).

Jaeques (8,+) foun¿ that superphosphate inereasecl root growth of

perennial rye-grass 1n the vicinlty of the fertlllzer applicatLons.

Duncan ancl Ûhlrogge (h3, l+l+) observed prollferation of the root

system of eorn in the phosphorus fertilized portion of the soil

mass. lftrey found a more marked root prollferatlon 1n the phosphorus

fertllLzer zone when nitrogen was a].so appli.ecl. Dunean and Ohlrogge

(h¡), noted that branchlng of roots was noü closer togetber in the

fertilized so11. Root prolÍferatíon was eausecl rather by an inerease

in the length of the eontfnually branehlng roots. They d.id not observe

any dÍfferenee between roots developetL in fertillzeci and non-fertllized

fraetions of the soil mass. Cooke (a9) sfror+ed that bancted. appllcations
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of superyhosphate stinuLated clevelo¡ment of pea roots only in soil

tbroqh whieh the fertilÍ,zer had. dtffused. before precipitation.

Bl.ar¡ehaf and Caldl¡ell (15, 16) observed a decrease in grolvth of

eorn roots in pbosphorus fertllfzer zones of acid. soils. ftrey showed

,l that roots wou1d. nort grow tnto that rreglon of a mono-eaLefur¿ phosphate

fertilizer band whieh had. a water sol-uble phosphorus eoneentratfon

greater than lOOOppm. fhe flrst ord.er root tip of eorn was sensitlve

I to bands of relatively 1ow salt eoneent::atÍon whieh apparently killed the

meristem (h3). Seeond order roots were not affeetect by the same band..

i punean and Ohlrogge (43) sr:ggested. that the rapid. rate of growth of

fÍrst order roots penetrate the fer'üilizer sa1-t too rapittly to permit

protective interce1-luJ.ar acljustments in osmotic pressure resultíng in

the death of the merÍstem cl.ue to plasmolysis.

Factors other than those whieh controlled. erop utilÍzation of

soil pbosphorus were responsÍb1e for controlling crop utlllzation

of acldect phosphorus from concentrated applieations (8?). I{alra and
l

j Soper (B?) found that some crops wbieh were good extractors of soil
phosphorus, e.g. soybeans, ut1l1zed. only a small quantity of applied

phosphorus ba¡¡iled. lnto a ealeareous soil relatlve to other ].ess

, efficient s,cüractors of so1l phospTrorus2 €ogo rape. lltrese workers

fountl that fla>c, oats ar¡d rape d,iffered more fn their utiltzatlon of

applied, phosphorus than fn thefr utllÍzation of soLl phosphorus.

: They later showed, that the wldest variation ín the utilfzation of

aclclefl phosphorus by fla>c, oats, rape, and buelsheat oceurretl wben they

lJere provÍtiect with a coneentratedt applícation, 1.e. a narro!¡ band of

mono-potassitm phosphate solution or cliealeium phosphate ctihyd,rate

crystals applied as a polnt souree (fhf ). 3ü¡ iraryÍng the fom of added.



phosphorus and Íts mode of application they inferred some phosphorus

feeðing babfts of the four crops from feri;ilÍzed s¡rstems. Ílhere ças

no phosphorus applfcatÍon which proviclecl the optÍmun at¡aflabl1ity of

appliecl pbospborus to al1. specles. Spreading a solutfon of mono-

potassÍunr phosphate with an inereased soil volt¡ne had no effect on

apllied. phosphorus ar¡ailability to rape or buclfi'¡heat but stimulated

its availabÍlÍty to oats and flax approxírnately three and six fold

respectivery (fhþ).

Soper ancl l(alra (1h5), suggested. that differences in the

Ínherent root properbies of crops within the ferÞilÍzer zone caused.

the observed varlation 1n applfed. phosphorus utilization by d.ifferent

speeies. A knowledge of the lnherent root properties which control

applled pbosphorus utillzation as wel.l as the faetors which influence

these pro¡rerties v¡ou1tl eontrlbufe a great d.eal to unclerstancling the

utillzation of applieci phosphorus by specifie crops uncier speeifÍc

growlng cond.Ít1ons.
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CEATTTER ÏÏÏ

EXPERT}4E}rIAL

A. PÛÏ E)(PERIMENIS

1. Materials & Methods:

Greenhouse TeeÏ¡niques

Soil-s:

Soil nateriaS-, usecl fn the fotrr pot experÍments, r,¡as collectecl

from O - 15 cn clepth. After air ciry1ng, the soi1- was passecl through a

O.6 em sieve anci mixed thoroughly. Und.eeomposed organlc debrls 2 8.g.

straw, olcl roots, etc., whlch r¿ouJ-d. have lnterfered. in the reeovery of

roots, was removed. prior to potting. Representative sarnples of the

sofls were then taken for analysis, using standard laboratory proced,Ì¡res.

Some eharaeteristies of the soils are shown in Table O.1. The arnount

of sofl used, per 2.3 litre glaeed eroek in eaeh ex¡reriment was as

fo11ol¡s : -

E{períment
ï
TÏ

ÏTT&W

Soi]. Mass

1800 e
lkoo g
2000 g

Crops: 
l',.r,i,:ilti,,:l
ì::-ii-.:_:ì-.::.

Ítwenty flax (Linr¡n usltatissimunrl. "Redlrood.") seed.s, and ten l.:',;..: :.,, ;

eaehof""n"1","-iJ*nffi.'),wheat(Tritier.mvu]-gare,::-:ì':::]::;::1.:l:
L. Manitou"), and buekwheat (tr'agopyrum eseulentumrMoench)were

plantetl 1.J cm below the soi1- surface. A week after seeding plants

were thinned to t2 fLax a¡rd 4 each of rape, wheat, and buclsùheat trnr

pot.
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Experimental Desi.gn:

Each experiment was arranged in the greenhouse in a randomized

eomplete bloek design. Pots were rand.omlzed within eaeh block and the

posltion of each block was relocatetl weekly. Experiment I was

replicated. three times r¡bÍle the other experiments Ìrere replicated,

four times.

Growth Conditions:

SupplementarXr lightlng from eool-white ttsylçanl.a" fluorescent

tubes provlcled, an lntensity of about 10O0 ft-e ancl a 16 hor.r ctay

length. Day terqnrature fn the greenhouse rangecl fron ZJ'C to 32'C

¡¡hi1e the night temperature ranged. from 21 C to 24'C.

Errerîf other day eaeh pot was weighed and suffieÍent d,istllled,

water ad.tted. to rewet the soil to fts fÍelct eapaeity molsture content.

On alternate rLays the average loss in weight of a randon sarple of

four pots of eaeh erop waq used. as a guicle for the additÍon of water.

suffieient qrrantities of (wttr)rso4, NII4NO3, Iü\Toi%s% solutions were

added to each pot to supply nitrogen, potassiun, ancl sulphr:r aecord.ing

to Table O.2. Nutrfents applÍed at ple,nting were atlcted in the distilled.

water which was applied to inerease the mof.sture content of the soil
to lts field ealneity value. Other al4plicatfons were added to the

sur.face of tne pots prior to the dally vaterlng.

j.. -.: ...".. '
ti ': ,.:: ;:r
; . .j:, ..; '.. ,

; r. i r. i ..j:l.l
i:r':. i.)i t :

:
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TASI;E O.2

AÐDTTTON OF NI'TRTEMTS

Time of
Experiment Applfcatlon Nitroge-n potassiun sulphur t':,,:,,.;-.,

after seecling (pp*) (pp*) (öp*¡ ',',',".','

I Planting ltQ 4O

20 days 20

lr0 days ZO

fï Plantfng 50 ZO

III ptantfng 6Z 1OO 30

ff planting 36 1Oo 30
20 ciays N

!;il',',;:

i.r ! :'l
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fiarvesting:

Crops çere harrrestecl after 50, 34, 32, and 34 d.ays growth in

experlment I, TI, III, and. IV respeetively. Above ground. portions

were eut approxirnately O.6 em above the soi1. surface, cut into 1 em

lengths ancl alr dried.. They were ffna]-ly d,ried, af TCi C for l+8 hours

and weighed. for yield d.eterminatÍons" llhere more than 1g of tissue

vas proclueed per pot tt was ground in a Wfley MILL in preparation

for tlssue analysis.

Roots vere harirested. 1n two portlons, i.e. from the phosphorus

applieatlon ancl from the remaÍnder of the sof1. In experlment I,

roots were reeovered. from a soil. eore, 2 cm in diameter, which vas

taken from the vfeinÍty of the polnt of applleatfon of the applled

phosphorus. A nild steel probe of 2 em fnternal díameter was used.

for this purpose. A vertieal eore was taken from the centre of eaeh

pot (inelucting eontrol pots) a¡d that portion between 1 em and 6 em

fron the sol1 surfacê was retained, the remainder returned to tbe pot.

Thls portion of the sof1. eore was air drÍed. and weighed. Roots were

then reeovereð by rlnsing them free of soil. with tlistilled. water.

Roots were retaineci on a screen of 2rnnr mesh sÍze. The soil. suspension

was retainetL for water so1.uble phosphorus d.ete:mlnatlon. After drying

ancl welghlng the recovered. roots, a measure of the average root

lntensÍty in the vicinlty of the phosphorus applicatLon was obtaÍned,

in terts of mg of root Ber g of so11.

In experiments II, III anil fV, roots ÌJere recor¡ereil from the entfre

phosphorus applfeation. ftre phosphorus appllcation in these experlments

conslsted of l¡O mg of phosphorus as diea].cirm phosphate dflq¡lrate crystals
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mixed intimate1y vith 20 g of soil 1n experiment II, and 22 g of soil

in erperÍment III ar¡d fV. [tr1s mfxture uas enelosed in an :irçervious

cy1Ínrler open at its to,p anct botton. fbe eyLinder eonsisted, of a

lengtb of acrylie tubing 3.5 em long and 2.8 em intemal diameter.

Thls phosphorus applleation lras placed in the eentre of the soil

mass with íts long a:cis vertLeal. .After ha::rrestingra vertieal eore.,

) cm 1n clla¡neter was taken from the eentre of each pot (includlng

controls) lltre phosphorus applieatlon uas then recor¡erecl fntact from

.this soil core by cutting the roots passing out of the eyllnder

at either end with a sca1pel. Roots were then washed from these

eylinders 1n a simi1ar manner as from the phosphorus

applications taken from experiment T, saving the soil-water

suspensions for phosphorus cleterminations.

The remainder of the root mass fn each pot was reeovered by

washing the roots free of soil under tap vater, Roots were retaÍned

on a screen of 2 tm mesh size.

Analyblcal Teehniques

Tissue Analvsis:

Above grou:rd. portions and. roots (incJ-uding those sampled. separately

from the vicinity of the application) were dri'ed' al 70" c for )+B hours,

weighed and ground in a Wiley m111 (if more tban 1g yiel-d.). Samples

of tops and roots (tS) ltere wet asbetl in a HI$$-%S04-EC1O¡, ternary acid

mÍxture accorcling to the proced.ure outlined by Jackson (BO), and

d.iluted to a final volume of loûnl. Aliquots were taken from these

solutions for tota,l phosphorus and ratlÍoaetiúíty neasurements. Total

phosphorus Ìtas determlned using the vanadomolybdophosphorie ye11ow

¡...:'i::
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colour metbod(79), Radl.oaetivlty determinatLons were made using a

llquidl DM6 GM tube (manr:facturecl by 2Oth Centurlr Eleetronies Ltct.,

New Acldington, Cro¡¡ðon, Surrey, England) attached to a bfnary scalar,

Nuclear Chlcago Model L67A.

The activfty of a tstand,arcl' solr.rüion of the applled, phosphorus

ças clete:minecl withln 2 hours of cleterminlng tbe radloactlvity present

1n tfssue dlgests of the fertfllzed plants. fbus, ,,kncwÍ.ng the

specific aetivity (cprnper rng phosphorus) of the applietÌ phosþhorus

at the tine of analysÍs, the amount of radioaetirnity ("p*) in the

above or below ground portlons eoulcl be readily conr¡erted. to a,mount

of applied phsorphorus (ms). sofl phosphorus absorbed by phospborus

fertilized. plants was obtainett by cllfference betmeen the total and

applied phosphorus utillzatÍons.

ÏIater Soluble Phosphorus Concentra-tlon of the Reaetion Zone:

Soil wate" 
"o"$"1ons retained after root reeoveïîr from the

phosphorus applications were dl].utedr¿Íth distillecl water in a 1O:1

solutlon to soil ratlo ar¡d shaken for 24 hor¡rs at 25"c. This was

also clone on the soil samples recorrered from tbe phosphorus applications

withln uncroppecl pots 1n e-xperiment I. Ttre pbosphorus coneentration

of the flltrate was determined using the ehlorostannous-redueedmoly-

bdophosphoric bl-ue eolour methcd. (TB).

Preparatigr of Raclioactlve phosphorus Compounds :

Radlloactirre monopotassfm phosphate (wç) and cilpotassfrm

phosphate (oI{P) usecl in experiment r, was prrepared as follows:-

MI(P and DKP crystals were eaeh d.issolved in a minimun of distilx.ed

tlater and to eaeh solr:tion sufficient carrier free p32 in the forrn of

H3P04 was added. to ereate speeiffc aetlvitfes wÍthín eaeh rad,ioaetlve

l :-..
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solution of apÞroxinately lO¡,c per 2O mg of phosphorus. These

solutions vere then evaporated to dryness on a sand bath antt the

radioaetive crystals so fo:med lightly erushed..

Raclioactive dLcalciwn phosphate dÍhydrate, used in experiments

ïï, rïr and rv, was prepared by the methoct of Bafbr (6). carrier
free radÍo phosphorus (u3eou) was aclcted to the mlxed. Na2 mo4,

K%P% solr¡tfon to yÍelct a l¿belled procruct of specific activity
l0pc per hO rg of phosphorus.

Raclloactive oetaealcir-m phosphate used. 1n e)qprlment rI/, was

prepared as per personal eorønunieatlon, G. r,. Gurney, rvA, Muscle

shoalsr Alabarna: Prevlously preparecl rad.foaetir¡e DCPD erystals

(ro¡re/4o Tng P) were hyd,rolysecl at 6 c uncler o.!M socllrm acetate

solution. Hyclrolysis Ìeas earrfed out Ín I+ oz glass jars (5 g Dceo per

1O0 mls sod.lr¡n aeetate). fhe aeetate was d.eeanted ancl replaeed wit]r

fresh solutLon when Íts pH fe11 below 6.!. This proced,ure was

repeated untÍ1 a trretrographic analysis shorecl that the flat platy

DCPD erystals had been replaced by the long, need.le-shaped crystals

of 0cP(1o-12 d.ays)

Ratlioaetive hyd.roxy apatite used fn experiment rv was prepared.

by the methoct of clark (ah). Radiophosphorus was incorporated. Ínto
the H3P04. The hydroxyapratl"te was washed wlthin one week of
pre¡nration but was a11or,red to stancl in the mother llquor until
that time. specÍfie activity of the prod.uct was approximateLy 2ay,e

per l¡O mg of phosphorus.

The ebemieal anatlrsis and X-ray cilffraetogram of-, the radioaetive
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eompound.s, clÍcaleiun phosphate dihydrate, octaealciwu phosphate and.

hydro:cy apatite, eompared against those of the pure fo:ms, shor.¡ed.

that each 1r¡as sueeessfulSry prepared.

2. Ð(PERT}IEIVI T

4o

Soper and Ïialra (fl+f) found. a large variabÍ11ty Ín phosphorus

utllizatlon by f1ax, oats, rape ancl buek¡¡heat from monopotassj.wn

phosphate ancl dipotasslum phosphate applieations to a ealcareous soil.

ïn increasÍng utilizatlon of appliecl phosphorus the four crops

ranked. 1n the order; flax, oats, rape and buclçwheat. lfhese workers

notetl that the abiltty of these crops to utÍl-lze applfed phospborus

t¡as not related. to their abilfties to utllÍze native sol1. phospborus.

Characterfstic feeding habits of the four erops, for appJ.ied, phosphorus,

rvere stuclledl by var¡ring the mode of applleation. It was founct that

sone speeies (rape and. buclcroheat) could make equal or better utllizatlon

of fertllizer phospborus when ft was appl.led as a eoncentrated. souree

rather than when spread, throughor:t a large soil. volrrre. T:r eontrast,

other speefes (tfax and. oats) made better utilizatlon of fertilfzer
pbosphorus by fnereasfrrg the so11 volume tbrough whfeh 1t was spread..

Thus, the greatest r¡arfatfon between erops in thefr absorptfon of

adiled phosphorus oceurred when appliect as a eoncentratecl souree of

water-soluble crysta1s. These ¡¡orkers suggested that ctifferenees anong

the crops ín their root efficieneies for phosphorus absorptlon (mg

phosphorus per gra,n root) or 1n the proliferatlon of their roots within

the applÍeatlon accot¡nted for the vast clifferences between then 1n

their utllizatlon of the appllecl phospborus.

i.i;.at',
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rt was consfdered that inforrnation regard.fng root ancl soil
properbies within zones of spread of phosphorus applications was

required to erçlain the large rrarfability aüong erops in utÍlizing
app1lett, phosþhorus. IIenee, the fntensity of flarc, wbeat, rape and

buclsheat roots r,rlthin phosphorus applfeations as well as the size

and water soluble phosphorus eoncentratfons of the reactlon zones

formeci between the sol]. and, applied. phosphorus were studiecl. Root

ÍntensLtÍes together with measurements of appliecl phosphorus

utlllzation by each ero¡r enablecÌ estirnates to be made of the growth

rate as well as the rate of phosphorus absorptÍon of roote within
the phosphorus applieations, cluring erop growth.

It4aterials a¡¡d. Methods

Rad.ioactine monopotassiwn phosphate (¡ae) and dlpotassium

phosphate (¡rc) er¡rstals were label1ed, with P32. Sme characteristics

of the sol.1 useci in this experlment are shown in Table o.1.

Appllcations of eaeh phosphorus ea,rrfer, supplylng 2orng and

I+ong of phosphorus, Ì¡ere appliect z,])em belo¿ the soll surfaee, after
the so1l had. been r'¡et to lts field, capaeity moistr¡re content (eB per eent) ,,, , , i

!.:: ::',: _:r:

and allolecl to equlllbrate for hB hor.¡rs. fltre racl,loaetir¡e crystals ",:':"","":

were plaeed in a smarl d.epression rnade wlth the ttp of a glass rod

(O.6em diameter) at the centre of the pot. The erystals were transferred.
l¡.::r:::..r:,..;::

to the sofl via a funnel to p:revent spread of the application. i]i.....fi

Poslt1on1ngthecrysta1sattbeeentreofthepotenab1ed1ocationof
:

the site of applieatlon at harvest. 
l

Flax, wheat, rape and bue}:wheat \^rere groÌrn on the four soil i

treatments (ZOmg and l0ng of phosphorus as MIG or DKp) as well as on ;l,,i;,..iii
ii 

-', 
'i:r:;iiì.i , : -r.
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a control, non-fertilized, treatnent and replicated three tines.
AdclÍtions of ,nitrogen and sulphur were mad,e at planting and d,uring

crop growth according to Table O.2.

Abor¡e anct below groundt portions of the forrr erops Ì¡ere

harvestedl after lo days grolth. Belo¿ ground, porti.ons were

reeovered. 1n two partsr 1.e. from a small cylindrical r¡olune (aoee

approxfnatelir) fu the viefnlty of the site of appJ.lcatfon, and frqn

the remainder of the sofl mâ,ss. Water soluble phosphorus was

d.etermined on the sofl taken from the vicinfty of the phosphorus

applicatlons.

Uncroppecl pots were used to determine the slze of the

reaetlon zone of eaeh applieatlon. Ïlaxetl cartiboard containers of

10 em fnslde dia¡reter contaÍnfng 80og of soil vere used for this
pw?ose. Each of the for.¡r appllcations was appliecl to the eentre

of a container of so1l in the same Ìray as it was applied to the

eroppecl pots. Ihcropped. pots were duplicated. and kept rrnd,er the

same e:rperimental eond.itlons as eropped pots for the !o days cluring

erop growth. T,lhen croptrnd, pots were harr¡ested, the uncroppect pots

were sectloned vertlcalJy through the point of applieatlon of the

radloaetlrre er'¡rstals. llhe conbafner bottoms ïere nort cut to prevent

morrement of the sol1 eore halr¡es after seetlonfng. No screen metlical

X-ray flln, protected wfth plastle sheeting, was fnsertecl bet¡¿een the

soil eore balves and erposed for two hours in a dark roorro rhe

exposed fil:n was clevelopecl for 3 to l+ mhutes in Kodak X-ray ileveloper,

rinsed. wlth water, ancl fixed. for 15 to 20 mlnutes tn Kodak x-ray ffxer,
Ttle f1Ln was finally rlnsed in water and drled,. llbe d.fameter of the



d.arkened eÍrcular inage on the er¡losed. fÍlm was neasured..

Assrming spherieal zones of spread of the four applications the

voltme of eaeh reaction zone was ealeulated..

Results ancl Discussion

The soil was apparently phosphorus suffieient for the growth

of wheat, raper and buelcwheat plants, since none of these crops

sholed growth responses to the applicatÍon of potassir.m phosphates

(tatte 1.1). Flax dÍd respond to phosphorus fertilÍzatlon (ratre

1.1). However, in field. trfals and, greenbouse work in Manitoba,

fla:r has conslstently failed. to respond to phosphorus fertilization
on sofls of slnil¿r or lower phosphorus status. Arral].able potassiurn

content of the so1l (ariønonium acetate e¡ctractable) was consfdered.

ad.equate for optÍnrm growth of flax plants (falfe 0.1). Consequently,

potassiwn aclcled in the phosphorus earrier was not consiclered responsfble

for the growth response of thfs erop. fhe growth response of phosphorus

fetrilized fLax plants, therefore, lûas regarded as a ehanee occur.eoce

rather than a d.eflnite trend..

Phosphorus utllfzation by rape or buei<¡'¡heat plants frorn each

eoncentratect applieatlon of ad.cted phosphorus was more tlan seven-fold.

that of either f].ax or wheat plants (ralte L,z.). Gener.ally, in order

of inereasfng rate of utilizatíon of actded phosphorus the four crops

ranked as fo11or¿s: f1ax, wheat, raper and. buekwheat. Flax plants

utilÍzetl. only I per eent as mueh ad.ded phosphorus as dÍd buelrwheat

plants (ratte 1.e ). soper anct l(alra (rhf ) sr:ggestecl two plausible

explanations for slncies d.ifferences in their utilization of applied

l -.:',' ... .'1.
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TABI;E 1f
Y]ELD OF ABO\TE AND SELOI^I GROT.IND PORTTONS OF

FLAX, IdTmAT, RAPE, AI\ID BTtCIfi,ImAT IEruILrT.FID WIrH
CONSEI{TRAIED APPLTCATIONS OF MONOPO¡IASSITIM PHOSPHAIE AND

DIPO:I'ASSIIJM pHOSpHÆtE CRYSTAIS (e)
;: -,,:,r,,...:

Crop

Treatment

rÊ *r+ # /#Control I'ffe (2o) ruç: (l+o) DKp (2o) Drg) (t{o)

Flax
tops 3.47 a \.72 a 4.Bo b l+.91 b lr.h9 ¡
roots 1.O2 a L.55 be t.66 be 1.86 e 1-.hh b

Idheat tops 3.14 a J.11 a 3.lT a 2.83 a 2.99 a
roots o.l8 a o.6o a o.jg a o.j3 a o.J6 a

tops B.Blr a J.OZ a 9.tL a 9.O7 a J.ZB aRape
roots Zßl+ b 2.33 b A.4O b L.95 a 2.A6 ab

Buck tops 1:6,05 a tj.99 a LJ.JB a L7.Lt+ a t7.BJ a
wheat roots

Duncants Multiple Range Test
Means of treatments followed by the same letter are not :¡:.:,r.r:.i.,'..,signifieantly different : 

.'"' '..'
,:¡:.,1,:,.;

:: :'.:l.:.:.:

Jf

**
JL
TTilil

ï'ff

gg(39) 30 *e of phosphorì.F as monopotassfun phosphate
Þfic!4o] 4o mg of phosphorus as monopotasstun tnosphate
?IG(3O) ?o re or prrosprrorus as d.ipoiassir.m phäsphate
DI(P(4O) kO mg of pUoslfrorus as diiotasslun ihospnate
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TABTE l.e
UTILIZATTON OF APPLTED PHOSPHORIIS

By FI.AX, IíIIEAT, RAm AND BUCKHmAT IN 50 DAYS FROM
CONCEIVIRATED APPLICATTONS OF MONOPOTASSTTM PI{OSPHAITE AND DTPCTIA,SSTIJM

PHoSPHATE enysrars (me)

Crop

Treatment4u
r'ne(áo) M{Péb)

+
orc(eo)

++
Drte(ho)

rF I values

Souree Rate

Flax

trfheat

Rape

Buckwheat

o.59 a

L.69 a

12.31 b

32.36 b

L.22 a

2.J6 a

L6.21+ b

22"J6 e

O.J4 a

O.pB a

1:2.'lJ c

10.20 b

L.O2 a

2.2O a

17.83 b

L9.92 b

h3.5xte

13.6x

5.78

47.9x+

2.30

2.87

o.31

z.6L

Duneanfs Mu1tlple Range Íbst
Means of species fol1-owed by the sa.ne letter are not
slgnlflcantly dlfferent

å6

r$t+

##
+

#

top ciata only
signiflcant at I per eent level of probability
signlficant at 1 per eent 1evel of probability

?0 toe of phosphorus as monopotasslun phosphate
hO re of phospborus as monopotasstm lnostfrat.
?O re of phosphorus as dlpotassfum pbosphate
l+O mg of phosphorus as dfpotassirm ttrostfr*te
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phosphorus, i.e. 1-arge differences between species ín their rooË

efficiencies for phosphorus absorption from the appLied phosphorus

andfor I-arge differences between specíes in the stimuLation of

theír rooË growth in the vicíniËy of the phosphorus application.

Another possibLe expl-anation is Ëhat normal root growth rates of

species may differ sufficientl-y to account for the differences

between them in added phosphorus util-ization.

Differences between species ín their normal root growËh

rates coul-d not entirel-y account for the d.iffereÍrces between them

in theír utLLLzatlon of added phosphorus. For Ëhe Ëhree crops, for

which the total- rooË mass r¡ras recovered at harvest, there r¡ras no

relaËíonship between totaL root gro\^rth and added phosphorus utLLízatíon.

trüheat pLants which produced the smallesË root mass (fabLe 1.1),

utilized more added,phosphorus than fl-ax p1-ants (rabl-e L.2), which

produced Èhree times the root mass of wheat plants (Tabl-e 1.1). Rape

plants produced doubLe the root mass of flax or wheat pLants (Tabl-e 1.1).

Thus, the apparentl-y faster root gror,.TËh rate of rape plants míght

have been partLy responsíbl-e for the greater raÈe of :.çtíLízation of

added phosphorus by rape Ëhan by flax or wheat.

Tabl-e L.3 shows the approxímaÈe vol-ume of soil- through which

phosphorus from the four concerltrated appLications of potassír:m

phosphates spread as determíned by auËoradiographs of soil cores

sectioned through the point of appl-ication of the p32 lab"l-l-"d

crystal sources. The 40DKP applicatíon which spread through the

1-argesË soil- voLume occupied 1-ess than 1 per cent of Ëhe total-

'..: r.:

t:ilr:,irl,':t
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TABLE 1.3

STTI¡: gP THE FEACTTON ZONES

mî'i,¡EEN SOIL A¡üD IIHE ADDED ?HffiPHORïtS
OF CONCEIIIRAITED APPLTCATTONS OF MONOPOITASSTUM PHOSPEAIE

AIVD DTPCITASSTInvl PHOSPHAÍE

Treatment*åÊJÊ##
Ùfle(2o) l,fie(4o) Drç(zo) DIG(4o)

ABABABAB
i. . ..r:..
r,, ,::..:: .;i.,..:.1:.:i

Average
dia,meter of L.7 L.6 2.o 2.o 2.o 2.o 2.4 2.7
sphere of
spread (em)

Volwne of
sphere of 2.5 2.1 4.2 4.2 4.2 I+.2 7.3 1o.3
spreaci (cc)

Average of
2 reps. 2.3 4.2 4.2 B.B

* 20 mg of phosphorus as monopotassium phosphate
T," hO ng of pbosphorus as monopotassium phosphate
,f" 2O mg of phosphorus as ttipotassium phosphate
ffi hO *g of pbosphorus as d,ipotaesitm phosphate

lri:',:
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volume of the soil in the '.pot. utilizatíon of phosphorus fror¡r

these appl-ications in 50 days could be regarded as a measure of

the rate or. utíLizaËíon of phosphorus by that portion of the root

system feeding from the small fertilized soil volume. phosphorus

utiLization from each application in 50 days, therefore, üzas a

function of the growth rate and the rate of phosphorus absorptÍon

of that portion of the root system within its zone of spread. rn

the present study, growth rate of the root system within the zone

of spread of the phosphorus application, during the 50 d.ay

experímental- períod, was inferred from the measurement of the root

intensity in Èhe viciníty of the phosphorus applicatÍon at the time

of harvest (in Ëerms of root mass per soil mass). rne gro\,rth rate,
during the experimental period, of the portíon of root system of

the four crops r^rithin the zone of spread of each phosphorus application

could be compared by comparing these root íntensitíes, which are

presented in Table L.4.

T'arge variabiLity in the rate of utiLization of applied

phosphorus between crops \nras not fur-ly explained by the growth rate

of their roots within the zone of spread of each application. Growth

rate, during the experimental period, within the zone of spread of

each phosphorus application üras evidentl-y greatest for roots of rape.

rnËensity of rape roots in the vicÍnity of each application afËer the

50 day growth, r,ìzas 2 to 4 fold the root intensíty of any other crop ín
the vicinity of the phosphorus application (TabLe L.4). The greater

ì!¡ir-r:¡ir ii

'. 1
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TABIE l.h
A\TERAæ T1VIENSITY OF FT,AX, T,ITTEAT, RAFE AND BTTCKI,TMAIT

ROCITS TN TI]E 1rJCTNTTY OF CONC'ENIRAIISD APPLTCAT]OI,IS OF MONOPCTÀSSil'I4
PEO$PIIATE 0R DIPOIA.SSIUM PHOSPHAE CRYSTAÏ-S AflttsR 50 DAYS cROl^tTH

(mg root per g so11)

Crop Control
î

Dr(P(20)

JUIï'Ír
DI{P(tto)

Treatment
å( åEtÉ

Pr¡e(zo) lftP(t{o)

F].ax

Íüheat

Rape

Bueln¡heat

O.2) a

0.26 a

0.48 a

O.27 a

O.2J a

O.JO ab

1.63 b

o.55 a

o.l+5 a

o.l+9 b

1.93 b

O.JO a

o.ho a

O.2L a

0.86 a

o.37 a

O.25 a

O.2L a

O.fL a

o.I+J a

Duneanrs Multip1.e Range Test

Means of treatments foll-or¿ed by the same letter
are not sfgnificantly d.lfferent.

It
à¿åê

JL'n

#
?0 mg of phosphorus as monopotassirrr pbosphate
lr0 rg of phosphorus as monopotasstr.m phospfrate
2O mg of pbosphorus as clipotasslwn phosphate
l+O ng of phosphorus as d,ipotassitm pbosphate
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utiLLzation of appl-ied phosphorus from each application by rape

than by fl-ax or wheat, Ëherefore, couLd have been due to the

greater growËh rate of rape roots Ëhan flax or wheat roots wíËhin

the zone of spread of each phosphorus appLícatíon.

Similar intensities of fLax, wheat, and buckwheat rooËs

\¡rere measured in the víciníty of each phosphorus application

af ter 50 days grohTth (Table L.4). Apparentl-y, there \¡Iere no tatge

differences between these croPs ín Ëheir root growth rates within

the zones of spread of phosphorus appl-ications during the experimental

period. However, buckwheat uËilizeð.7 to 2O tímes as much phosphorus

from each appl-ication as did fl-ax or wheat (Tabl-e 1.2). ConsequenË1-y,

the large variabil-ity in phosphorus util-ization from each appl-ication,

beËween flax, wheat, and buckt¿heat, must been the resuLË of a large

varíabílity between roots of Ëhese croPs in their rates of appl-ied

phosphorus absorption.

Rate of phosphorus absorPtion by the portlon of root system

within the zone of spread of the phosphorus appl-ication, during the

50 day groÌ^7th period was inferred from a measure of the appl-ied

phosphorus absorbed in to days per unit mass of roots wíthin Ëhe zone

after the 50 day growth period. The root mass withín the zone after

the 50 day growth period I¡Ias apProximated knowing Ëhe average root

intensity in the vicinÍty of Ëhe appLication (mg root per g soil-),

shown in Tabl-e L.4, and the approximate soil volume through which the

appl-icaËion spread ("c), shown in Tabl-e L"3, assumíng a bulk density of 1.0.

The apparent raËe of appLied phosphorus absorption T¡Ias cal-cuLated

for roots feeding on the applied phosphorus" (Tabl-e 1.5).

j.:-':::':r;i:
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UtlLízaLion of appl-ied phosphorus in 50 days per unit mass

ot tLax, wheat, rape and buckwheat roots within each applícaÈion

(the apparent rate of phosphorus absorption from each appl-icatíon)

suggesËed considerabl-e variabil-íty beËween crops in their rates of

appl-ied phosphorus absorption during the experimental_ period. In

general, ín increasíng apparent rate of phosphorus absorptíon from

each appl-ícatíon, Ëhe four crops ranked in the same position reLative

to one another, as when pLaced in order of íncreasing applíed

phosphorus uËiLization, i.e. flax, wheaË, rape, and buckwheat, (Tabl_es

l-.5 and L.2 respectívely). It is suggested therefore, that variability

in the rate of phosphorus absorption raËher than in the groT¡rth rate of

roots within phosphorus applications was probably the chief cause of

the variability arnong these crops in their utiLization of appLied

phosphorus.

The Large variabil-ity between f1ax, wheat, rape and buckwheat

roots ín their apparent rate of phosphorus absorption from appl-ied

phosphorus, \^r.as possibLy Ëhe resul-t of I-arge differences between

them in their inherent rates of phosphorus ad.sorpËíon from Ëhe sol-ution

phoéphorus concentratíon withín the phosphorus application. simiLar

variabiLity has been reported bet\,reen the inherent rates of phosphorus

adsorption of Ëhe roots of other species when adsorption from the same

solution phosphorus concentrations. These reports have been for both

excised roots (2, lL5), and roots of intact plants (4, L49, 1_51_).

A sol-ubilLzatíon of phosphorus compounds has al-so been suggested

to occur in the vicinity of the root due to various root excretions (LL7)
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TABIE 1.5

IJTTLUATTON OF APPLTED PHOSPHORI'S TN
50 DAYS IÐR ITNIT MASS OF FLAX, HrmAT, RAPE AND

BUCKI,'II{EAT ROOIS I^IIIHTN THE ZONES OF SpmAD OF CONCEI\IrIRAIED
APPLTCATTOIIS OF MONOPOTASSTUM PHGPHATE AND DTPOTASSTUM P}TOSPHAITE

CRYSIIA,IS AntER 50 DAYS GROI,üTTT

(me P/sm root)

Crop

Treatment
åÉ r+r+ # #þflcp(zo) ìÆG(4o) DKp(2o) Dr{p(ho)

Flax 7270 a 66 ab 4oo r 5To ab

tr'iheat z3go a t25A a 1150 a :-i,go a

Rape 35ho a 21oo a 369Q a 2)60 a

Buckwheat 1OJOO a 19600 b p0tro a 5?fl} a

Duneantg Multlple Range Test
Means of treatments followed by the same Letter
are not signifieantly different.

åç

l+åÉ

JT

ilil
1r'fr

?O *g of phosphorus as monopotasslum phosphate
ho rog of phosphorus as monopotasstr.rn ftrostfrate
30 *e of phosphorus as dÍpotassiwn phosphate
hO re of phosphorus as d.itotassfun ttrospnate

':t ri:j_:

! : i:.j. :
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as lrell as other root propedÍes (4f). Thus, the varfabtl-ity

between flax, wheat, rape and. bucln¡heat roots in their apparent

rates of phospborus absorptÍon frm the zones of applied phosphorus

coulcl have been the result of d.ifferenees between them in thefr

abilities to solubillze the reactlon prod.uets forrned. between the soil

and. applled phosphoru.s. Tbe phospborus coneentratlon of a water

e:rfract of soil Èaken from the vicfnity of eaeh phosphorus applieation

after lO days growth (fO:f solution:soil ratfo equilfbrateti for 24

hours at 25"C-) '$ras measured to d.etermlne whether the roots of any

erop eould solubilize the reactLon proclucts measur:ably. Water sol-uble

phosphorus was deterrnined, Ín the same manner qh soil- taken from

the reaetion zones of uncroppêd pots. These water solub].e phosphorus

eoneentrations are presented in Table 1.6. ltrater soluble phosphorus

eoneentration measured within each reaetion zone of fl_ax, wheat, rape

or buekwheat eroppecl pots was lower than l¡lthin eaeh reaetÍon zone of

uncropped pots (fatte tó'). Cropplng apparently

deereased the water solubility of the reacti.on products, the d.eerease

being ctirectly related. to the amount of applied phosþhorus extracted.

by cropping. Rape and buclcl¡heat, uhÍch extracted more applied phosphorus

from each applteatlon tban flæc or wheat (ratte 1.2)r eausecl greater

d.ecreases 1n the water soJ.uble pbosphorus concentratlon vithin each

reaetion zone tlrani.éither f1æc or wheat (fatte !.6). Roots of fJ-a>c,

wheat, ra?er or buclc¿beat ctid not appear to measurably solubilize the

reaetion produets forrned between this ealeareous soil and. ad.ded. phosphorus.

The variabilfff therefore, Ln the apparent rates of phosphorus absorption

by these roots Ìùere apparently clue to inherent differences between them

;-:: ,,,:'rr.:'



TABTE 1.6

I,TATER SOLUBI.E PHOSPTIORIJS CONCEI\ITRATTON

I,IIITHIN ZONES OF SPREAD OF CONCEI{IRAIED APPTICASTOT{S
OF MOT{OPCEASSTUM PHOSPHAIE OR DTPCYTASSTUM ?H6PHA1E CRYSTATS

AfltER 50 DAYS CRoPPTNG ÏfrTII FI,Æ(, tr'lTlEÆr, RAm AND BUCKI{IIEAT
(u *roa1

Crop
+F

rfle(20)
åÊt(

¡,ne(4o)
7r

DKP(20)
+#

Drc(40)

No erop

F]¿x

W-heat

Rape

Buel<wheat

5.L

5.9

2.9

o.9

L,5

8.2

6.t

l+.o

4.J

L.5

L.7

1.1

L.1

o.1,

o.3

2.4

2.5

t.2

o.5

o.B

l(
+EJÊ

_tL
il#

2O mg of phosphorus as monopotassiun phosphate
4O mg of phosphorus as monopotassium phosphate
20 mg of phosphorus as dipotassium phosphate
4O *g of phosphorus as dipotassium phosphate
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in their rates of phosphorus absorptÍ.on fron the same phosphorus

concentration.

Rate of appl-ication apparently bad no marked effect, during

the 50 day growth period., on the growth rate of flæc, wheat, rape,

or bucÏ¡¿heat roots within the MIG or DI(P applieations. SimÍl-ar

intensities of flax, wheat, rape and bucis{heat roots after lO d.ays

groÉh were found in the vicínity of the 2O urg and hO mg rates of

phosphorus applied as MKP or DI{P (faUte 1.1+). }Íith one exeeption

rate of applicatÍon did not influenee the rate of phosphorus absorption

by roots of any erop from the zones of appl-ied. MKP or DKP. Exeept for

the phosphorus absorption by buclnoheat roobs from appLied MKP, the

apparent rates of phosphorus absorption by roots of eaeh crop from the

20mg rate dÍd not d.iffer significantly from their aplnrent rate of

phosphorus absorption from the 4Omg rate of MIG or DKP (Table 1.5).

Consequently, those root properties of flax, wheat, rape and buekwheat

which eontrol their rates of phosphorus utilization from concentrated.

applieations, i.e. grorith rate and. rate of phosphorus absorption of

their roots, were not seriously affeeted by the rate of application of

MI(P or DKP. Apparently, the avaiLability of reaction prod.uets formed.

between the soil and. the applied. phosphorus were essentially unaffected

by the rate of applteation of MKP or DIG. It was concLuded, therefore,

that the amount of reaction products fo:med. rather than their t¡pe wasi

affeetéd by altering the rate of MI(P or DKP.

Rate of application influencecl the rate of utilization of phosphorus

from MKP and DKP by each crop durfng the lO day grolrth period. Flax,

wheat, and buelcwheat utilized approxinately tr¿iee as mueh phosphorus from

the 4Orne rate as from the 20mg rate of MKP or DKP during the 5O day growth

period (tatte L.2).

rir.:lr.r:'r..,

'i...,,ir;"!"
i. :-.,

!. -,,



Rape utilized only 30 - ¡t.O percent more phosphorus from the hO,mg ttran

it dÌl¿t from the 2omg rate of MI{P or DI(P tluring the 50 day growth

period (gatte L.?). fhere nas a dlreet proportíonality between rate

of applfcation and the size of the MI{P and. DKP reaetion zones. lk¡e

volume of soil through vhich the phosphorus of MÍP or Dff spread l¡as

ap¡roxÍmately doubled by doubling their rates of applleation (fatte

1.3,). However, it could not be clecluced from the present clata whether

the inclÍrect effeet of rate of applicatlon on the size of the reaetion

zone or lts direct effect on the anount of reaetion produet was

responsible for the greater availabÍ1ity of the higher rates of MKP

ancl DKP.

Evldently the pbospborus earrier hacl no marked effeet, durlng

the 5O tlay growth period., on the growth rate of fl-ax or buclc¡heat

roots wlthin the MKP and DKP applLeations. l|he intenslty of flax or

buelfiùheat roots after lO d.ays groÉh 1n the vielnity of MKP applteatlons

clid not dlffer sfgniffcantly fron their lntensity in the vleinfty of

DIG applicatfons of equirralent amor¡nts of phosphorus (fatfe 1.h). On

the other hancl, phosphorus earrier apparently dicl influence the growth

rate of wheat and rape roots ¡rithtn zones of spnead. of the MIG and.

DKP applfeations cluring the 50 day growth period. ftre intensity of

wheat roots 1n the vieÍnity of the 4Ome application was approximately

double the lntensÍty of r'¡heat roots in the vicinÍty of the 4OOI{P

application (Tatle 1.1+). ïhe lntensity of rape roots in the vieÍnity

of both MKP applications ças approximately four fold their intenslty

in the vielnity of DI(P applicatlons of equivalent amounts of phosphorus

(fatte 1.4). Phosphorus earri-er, hact no apparent effeet durlng the 50

tiay growth perlod on the rate of phospborus absorption by wheat or rape

56
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roots r¿ithin zones of spread of the MKp or DKp appl-ícatÍons. Apparent

rates of phosphorus absorption by wheat or rape roots withín zones of

appl-íed phosphorus did not differ significanrLy between MKp and DKp

at equivalent rates of appLíed phosphorus (Table 1.5). On the

conËrary, the raËes of phosphorus absorpËion by flax or buckwheaË

roots, during the 50 day growth period were affected but in a minor

way, by phosphorus carríer. Flax rooËs showed. a greater apparent

rate of phosphorus absorpËion from the 20MKp application than from

the 20 DKP appl-ication (Table L.5). Sinilarly, buckwheat roots showed

a greater apparent rate of phosphorus absorption from the 40MKp

applicatíon than from the 40DKP appl-icarion (Table 1.5). consequenrLy,

those root proPerties control-ling the rate of utLlizatLon of phosphorus

by f1-ax, wheat, rape, and buckwheat from concentrated applications, i.e.
gror4rËh rate and. rate of phosphorus absorption, were affected by

phosphorus carrier. rn general, MKP zones seemed Ëo present beËter

conditions for roots of each crop to utiLize appl-ied phosphorus than

did DKP zorres. It was concluded, therefore, thaË Ëhe reaction producËs

formed between the soíl- and MKP ürere more avaílable to these four crops

than the reaction producËs formed between the soil and DKp.

Each crop used similar amounts of phosphorus from the two

sources at each rate of appl_ied phosphorus. (tab1_e L.Z). Thus, in

spite of the beËËer availability of the MKP reaction products the two 
,:: rr

carriers were of símilar avaíLability to each crop. Applied þhosphorus 
i'::'!';:'

as DKP spread Ëhrough approxÍmatel-y doubl-e the soíL vol-ume as did. equival-ent amounts
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of phosphorus appl-ied as MI{P (Tabl-e L.3). It was concl-uded, therefore,

that size of the reaction zorre as welL as the avail-abil-ity of the

reaction products affected the utilization of MKP and DKP appLícations

by these four crops" Ilence, the better avaíLabiLity of MIG than of

Dffi reacËion products couLd have been offseË by the smal-l-er reaction

zones of MKP appl-ications than of DI(P applications.

It is further suggested that Ëhe sLze of Ëhe reacËion zone

rather than the amount of reaction product formed wíth Ëhe soil was

Ëhat reaction zone property which controlLed phosphorus utíLizati-on

from Ëhe different raËes of MKP and DKP" tr{ater sol-ubLe phosphorus concentration

of soíl- taken from the vícinity of the MKP and DitP a.ppl-ícations in

cropped and uncropped. pots, 50 days after appl-ication and seeding of

the cropped pots, ï^rere higher for MKP than for DKP applicatíons

(Table 1.6). The phosphorus absorptíon by fl-ax, wheat, rape and

buckwheat roots from the MI(P and DKP applications suggested the

formation of reactíon products of greaËer plant availabilíËy wÍthin

MKP than wíËhin DKP reaction zones. Formation of more solubl-e reaction

products between cal-careous soíls and MKP than between cal-careous soíLs

and DKP has been reported (148). ConsequenËLy, their r^raËer so1-ubil-íty

might have been that properËy of these reaction products which control-l-ed

phosphorus absorption by roots within reactíon zones and hence their

availabilíty to various crops. Sol-ution phosphorus concentration aff,ects

the growth rate (5, L01, L44), and the rate of phosphorus absorption of

roots of intact p1-ants (4, 101). It aLso influences the raËe of phosphorus

l.;::
':::
i :_
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absorption of exeised roots (2, 115). fhat phosphorus availabllity'

from eoneentrated applicatlons of water soluble phosphates is

controlled. through the effect of solution phosphorus eoneentration

on growth rate and.for rate of phosphorus absorption of roots within

Íts zone of spread therefore, seems quite plausible.

Growth rates of wheat and rape roots were stimulatecl

signifieantly within zones of spread. of MI{P or DÌ(P. Ttre intensfty

of wheat roots after !O ctays grolrth in the vicinÍty of the )+OpnC

applfcatlon rJas approximatel-y double the Íntenslty of roots Ín

their untreated eontrol pots (Table 1.1+). The intensity of rape

roots in the vicÍnÍty of 2OMKP ana I+OMKP applications lras approximately

four fold the intensity of rape roots in their untreatecl eontrol

pots (Table 1.1+). Ofl the other hand,, grouth rates of fl¿x or

buekwheat roots l¡ere apparently r:naffectecl by the phosphorus

applications. It coul.d be tbat grolth of sna11 portion of the root

systems of these crops earmot be enhanced. Tt seems posslble that the

growth rate of fl¿,x or buckr.¡heat roots wlthin the phosphorus application

coulci not be enhanced above the growth rate of the remaLncler of their

root systems. It has been reported that sone erops requfre nitrogen

to be mixed with applied. phosphorus before their root growth rates

within zones of phosphorus applications are stimulated (4S, 4L). Oll

the other handr tbe present method. of measuring root stimulatÍon rçithin

zones of applÍed phosphorus might not have been sufflciently sensítive

to detect the growth stimulations of flax or buckwheat roots.

Rates of phosphorus absorption by roots of all four erops uere
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stimulated uithin the zones of spread of MI(P or DI(P. The atr4rarent

rate of phosphorus absorption by roots of eaeh erop from MKP and.

DIÇ applieatÍons was at least 4O fot¿ the apparent rate of phosphorus

absorption by roots of their r¡nfertilized plants 1.e. their eontrols

(Tattes 1.5 and 1.1). There Ttas a consíd.erable varÍatlon between

the crops 1n the stlnulation of the rate of phosphorus absorption

of thelr roots within zones of spread of MKP or DKP. ïlhile the

maximun stimulation of the rate of P absorption by fl"a,x roots was

approxlmately 1OO foiLd their rate of phosphorus abgorptfon from

soi1, the stÍmul¿,tÍon for buekr"rheat roots lras up to 10O0 folct

their rate of phosphorus absorptÍon from unfertilizecl soil. (fa¡te 1.5).

Hence, either the growth rate or the rate of phosphorus absorption

of roots or both these root properties of eaeh crop were stimulated

within zones of spread. of MIG and DKP applieatÍons. lfhe extent of

these stÍmulations howeverrdepended on the erop. These results

suggested that the rate of utilization of phosphorus from eoncentrated

applleatlons depend.ed on plant properties rather than propertles of

the applÍecl phosphorus, e.g. reaetion products between soil and

added phosphorus. Consequentl¡ properties of the reaeti.on zone must

have ha,ti thelr effect on the rate of utillzation of appliecl phosphorus

indtlreetly throrrgh theÍr effects on the growth rafte and.for the rate

of phosphorus absorlption of the roots within the reaetion zone.

Sunmarïr and. ConelusLons

Applled, phosphorus (tWe and DKP) utlLizatlon by flæc, wheat, rape

and buelatheat 1n )O days vas controlled chiefly by the rate of phosphorus

i...,
,,:.:

l:.:ì.,:::. .: rl:
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TABIE 1.7

I]TÏLÏZATÏON OF SOIL PHOSPEORIÍS
IN 50 DAE rER UNII MASS 0F FIAX, r,rmAT,

RAFE, OR BUCIfi,ITIEAT ROCIIS PRODTCED T1\l 50 DAYS BT
PIAIVIS ¡'EffIILIZED hIIIH CONCEIITRAMD APPLTCATTONS OF

MONOPCITASSTUM PHOSPHAIIE AND DTPOIASSTUM PEOSPEA1E
(me P/æ root)

)ç Treatment 
# #crop ControL ¡fle(2o) Mc(!o) DTcp(ao) oi<p(l+o)

Flarc L].'9 b 9.O a 9.! a ?,8 a B.B a

llheat 2o.h b L6.z a ].:63 a 18.2 ab a6.z b

Rape 9.8 b 7"6 a 6.9 ^ 7.1+ a 5.7 a

Buclrwheat

Duneanrs Multipl.e Range Test
Means of treatments fol.lowed by the same letter
are not signiflcantly d.ifferent

}E

*åÉ

JL

T#

?O *g of phosphorus as monopotassir.nn phosphate
lr0 mg of pbosphorus as monopotasstun pUospnate
?a tog of phosphorì¡s as ctÍpotassir:n phosphate
¿lO mg of pbosphorus æ d,ipotassirm phosphate
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absorptfon by their roots from reaetfon zones formed between soil-

and applÍed phosphorus. Root gror.rth rate within the reaction

zones also affeeted the rate of utilizatlon of applied phosphorus

by rape as well as wheat to a minor d,egree.

Rate of phosphorus utilizatlon by each of the four erops

fron different rates of a partieular water soJ.ubl.e phosphorus carrfer

was controllecl by the size of the reactlon zone. Rate of phosphorus

utiltzatlon by each of the four erops fron dlfferent ¡.¡ater solrrb1.e

pbospborus carrlers was eontrolled by the t¡re of reaetLon prod.uet

formed as we].l as the slze of the reaetion zone.

An hypothesis was developed. to explain the rate of phosphoru" 
,

utillzation by a erop from cøeentrated, applicatlons of water-soluble

phosphates. lt vas conelud,ed that the water solubility of thelr )

reaetLon produets fon¡ed wlth soil is likeJy that property whieh 
i

controls thefr arraÍ1abillty. Rate of utilization of applied phosphorus

c1epend.sinctireet1yonthispropertyofthereactionproductsthroughi
,

its effect on the growth rate and rate of phosphorus a'bsorption of 
i.,,:..: :,:...

roots withln the reaction zone. ¡,-;1,1',;.,''.1,,..',:

3. EXTERII4EI\II lÏr
Crop utiLization of applied. phospborus was found. to be related

to the rate of absorption of applied phosphorus by that portlon of

the root system within the phosphorus applicatfon (experfment I).
ïIowever, one of the crq>s tested, rap€r r¡t1lÍzecl nearl¡r as much

applfecl phosphorus as did. a erop whose roots absorbecl appl-Íed. phosphorus

at a mueh greater rate, buclarheat. Root growth of rape was stfmulated.



in the vlcinity of phosphorus applications r,rhereæ buekrqheat roots

were apparently not stÍmulated., An extrrerÍrent was subsequently under-

taken to study the effect of Íncreased root groreth withín a phosphorus application

on appliecl phosphorus utilfzation by a variety of erops, (ftax, wheat, râp€r 
_,;,-,_,,,'.,,,,..

and buekwheat)

Phosphorus was applfeci as a eoncentrated. application to two soíl

treatments, j..e. to a sma11 fractional soil vol-une. In one treatment, 
i;.,,.; ,,.,.,_¡.1,1

root growth ¡¡lthin the pot was funneled. thror-rgh tbe phosphorus applÍeatfon, l'.'''1.:,,,::'-,.
::

Í.e. funnelecl treatment. In the otherrroot dllstrÍbutlon within the pot i,:.,rj.rjl,,;.aì
i i.: ,: :: - .-".-.1 '.

was not eontrol-1ed., 1.e. non-funneled treatment, Growth rate of roots

in the phosphorus application were thus varfed..

Grol¡th rates of flax, wheat, rape and, buelcwheat roots within

monopotassium phosphate and dfpotassiur phospbate applicatlons were 
i :

' fnferted, from root masses reeovered from thei.r zones of spreaci after

lO ctays growth (experÍrnent T). TTte accuraey of rneasurlng these root :

nasses ciep,end.ed upon the aceÌrraey of loeating and sa,mpl.lng the zone of
t...:

spread. of applfetl phosphorus. The aecuraey of the root grolth measurement
)iii. 

. .j;, ..withln the phosphorus applleation was lmprorred., 1n this extrnrÍment, by ir,,..,ulì1ll;:.
applylng phosphorus to a precletemrined fraetion of the so1l volune .',."':.,',',''¡.,

, 
tr,r' :, .",,t,,'..rr,.

t¡fth1n a pot, T:l ord.er to írrunobllize the applied phosphorus ¡tithin thfs

fraetfonal soil vol.tme, a phosphorus eompound whieh was only slightly

water soluble, dlealcitm phosphate d.lhyctrate, '!Ìas intimately mixed. with 
r., ,:,i:ì,1::.:¡:,;_,:

the required volwne of soil- and the mixture plaeed within an Ímpervious i'r;lr;'tr r'¡'i

cylind.er, open at either end to permit root growth into the phosphorus

applieation.
i

rt Ìras suggested, that the utilization of phosphorus by fLax,

6z
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wheat, rape, and buckwheat from concentrated appl-ication of monopotassium ;l';."

phosphate and dipotassiu¡n phosphate was affected by Ëhe síze of tlne

reaction zone between soil- and appl-íed phosphorus. Lewis and Racz (99)

and Olsen and !üatanabe (L22) showed the effects of soíl properties

on the size of Ëhe reaction zone formed between soír- and applied 
.,,, ,: 

,

phosphorus, ê.8. texture (L22) and inorganic carbonaËe content (99).

In the present sutdy two soiLs hrere utilized i.e. calcareous and a

non-cal-careous. Since phosphorus \¡ras appl-ied to the same volume
,t,.,,t,,,:¡,'

of each soil-, the effect of soil- propertíes on applied phosphorus ,,,,i,i,:,':

avail-abilíty other than their effecËs on Ëhe size of the reaction lrli,i'r:.
:: :-a :-i,: -,

zorLe, coul-d be stud.ied..

Materials and Methods

Some characteristics of the tr^ro soil-s used. in this experiment

are shown ín Table 0.L.

A concentrated appl-icaËÍon of phosphorus hras ad.ded to each of

two soiL treatments on the tvro soÍls " To one of these treaËmenËs,

root growth was funnel-ed through the appl-ication. The normal rooting

pattern of Ëhe other treatment üras not aLtered. Fl-ax, wheat, rape, and

buckwheat pLanËs rrere gro\dn on these two soil- treatments which are

represented diagramaticall-y in figure 2.1 as weLl as on a controL

treatment of both soiLs. The experiment r^ras repLicated four ËÍmes,

yiel-ding a total- of 96 pots.

To 8009 of the 14009 soiL mass, whích was used in each pot, ,,,.- :

i,-,::.:a,::-.r.,

was added sufficient \^rater Ëo vrret iË to the fiel-d capacíty moisËure

content. The soiL rnras then al-l-owed to equil-ibrate for 48 hours. To



Funnefed

6S

Nonfunnefed

SoiI + DCPD

Cylinder
(Toped to below
soil surfoce)

Glozed-Crocks
(2.3 t.)

Fígure 2.1" T)iagramati-c RepresentaËion of Funneled and
Non- Funne led Treatments

:._
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a 2 em depression mad.e in the eentre of each pot a length of acryJ-ic

tubingr 3.5 en 1-ong and of 2.Bem Ínternal diarneter, was vertically
posÍtioneci. The J2 cy1-inders used in the funneled treatment had. been

previously taped to stemless polyethylene funnels, of base d.ia,meter

J.2em, top diameter 16cm and of 1 lÍtre capaelty, eut from three

quart plastic milk jugs. Each cylfnder çithln this treatment vas

taped. to below the soí1 level to eliminate the effect of light on

root growth. The funnel rested. on the 1ip of the pot. There was

suffleÍent space between the fr,¡nnel and the pot to allo¡,r addition

of water to the bottom portion of the soil mass.

To the aerylie cylinder within each control pot l¡as ad.ded

2Og of the O.lnro fraetÍon of the appropriate soil-. To the

cyl-inders Ín the other two treatments r,¡as add.ed.2og of the o.!mm

soil fraetion with t¡hÍeh had been intimately mixed hOmg of phosphorus

as diealcium phosphate dlhyd.rate (ncpo). lt¡e applied phosphate

compound was labeLled during its synthesis, r+Íth p32 (ropc per 40mg

phosphorus). After addltion of the soiL-rad.foaetive DCPD mi:cture to

these cyllncLers, water vas applied in a gentle stream to its eontents

to overeome scattering of the applieation vhen the rernaining 6009

vas ad.ded to the pot.

Above and. below gror.rnd. portions of plants were harvested after

3l+ da¡rs growth. Roots !¡ere reeor¡ered. in two portions, i.e. thæe

from uithin the eylinders and, the remal.nd,er. The water-solubl-e

phosphorus eoneentratíon of soil- vithin the cylinder from eaeh pot

was d.etermíned.
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Total phosphorus contents of above and bel-ow ground portions

\./ere determined for each pot" Applied phosphorus conËents of above

and beLow ground portions of fertilÍzed pLants \Árere also deËermined.

Results and Discussíon

The root mass recovered from the phosphorus applicaËion was

the product of the mmber of roots entering the phosphorus appl-ication

and their gro\^rth rate after enËry. The totaL root mass recovered

from the non-funræLed treatment of each crop with two exceptÍons did

not differ significantLy from Ëhe root mass recovered from the control

Ëreatment. (tabLe 2.L). A simil-ar mass of roots, therefore, should

have entered the cyLinder of Ëhe non-funneLed treatment as entered

Ëhe cyLinder of the conËrol treatment for each crop. Ilowever, a

larger root ÍÉrss of each crop üras recovered from the cylinder of the

non-funneled treaËment than \¡ras recovered from the cyIínder of the

control-, after 34 days growth (Tab1-e 2.2). Since simil-ar root masses

shoul-d have enËered the cyl-inders of these treatments it was concLuded

that the growth rate of roots within the cyLinder of the non-funneLed

treaËment was stimuLated during cropping, presumabl-y dge to the phosphorus

appl-ication. Growth rates of roots of the four crops ürere apparentLy

stimul-ated in this manner wiËhin Ëhe phosphorus application.

Root growth stimul-ations of the four crops within Ëhe non-

funnel-ed treatment \^rere related Ëo one another in a simiLar raËio on

both soil-s (figure 2"2)" thus, iË appears that the rooË grovrth

stimul-ation of Ëhese crops wiËhin the phosphorus applicatíon r¡/as a

function of the crop" There \¡ras a rnarked variabiLity in rooË growth

Ì ìi.i-.
i:i :::

1r,:l ilri
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TABLE 2.1

UFTNCT OF PTIO6PTTORUS TENTTLTZATION
AIID OF TNCMASED ROOIT GRO}¡TE RATE TN THE PHOSPTIORI¡S

APPLTCATION 0N TTIE YIEIDS CF' ABO\E A1VD mLOI/r GROUND PORTIONS
0F FLA,X, 't¡lffiAT, Mffi, AND BUCKI,ITIEAT GRCÞíN ON'fi FTRDAIE AND A LA,KELAI\ÌD

SOTL TN 3I+ DAYS
(e)

Soilx
Treatment;+,í
Crop

ï
CN-FF

ïï
CN-FF

l :.-, ,., , 
t

tops .,5oa .6]:a .Bec l-.ol-a 1.Loa j-.04a r:''.::::,
Fl-ax

roots. .26a .33b .59e .31a .37a .51+b .,,i.i,;,

Wheat tops .64a .Bf¡ r.63c .96a t.o7a L.6zb
roots .43a .)2a 1.02b .46a .5ra .9Bb

l

_ tops t.67a 2.:,6.o 3.43c 2.47a 3.15b 4.r4c ì

Rape
roots .l+9a .?1b 1.21+e .63* .67u L.6jb 

:

tops 4.83a 5.26a 5.t1a 5.89a 6.r8a¡ 6.35b ,Bucl.çwheat i

roots .74a .79a 1,09b 1.Oba .91+a t.3Tb

Duncan's Multiple Range Test
Treatments foll-owed by the same l-etter are
not s Ígnificantl-y d lfferent

;_,::::l::,:

rç I FÍrd.ale (non-ealcareous)
rê;+ IT l¿keland (ealcareous)
C Control

N-F non-funneled treatment
F funneled treatment
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TASIE 2.2

MASS 0F FLAX, IüIÍEAT, RAFE AlüD SUCKIITmAT
ROCTS RECO\¡ERED FRCB{ IITE CYLTNDER OF A COI\¡TROL,

NON-FUNNETED AND FUNNEIED ON A FTRDAIE AND A I,AKEI,A¡ID
SOTL
(*e)

Soflx I TI
Treatmentl+xCN-FFCN-FF
Crop

F].ax

Wheat

l+736242t+

7t75t3854

Rape 10 . r7 100 tz 3l+ 72

Buckwheat 18 h¡ t¡l t6 2I+ hf

tç I Firdale soil- (non-calcareous)
IT Ie,keland s,oi1 (calcareous)

tç{& C Control
N-F Non-funneleci treatment
F Funneled treatment

I
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Soil I n

'a Firdole Soil

u Lokelond Soil

i. :..::.

i::,.':;

7o

Soil I a

i.*''

40
c'l
tr

c
.9+o
.c)
ã- zn
o- --

.s
C
.9+
C]

=20E'ë'
CN

.C{-so
L(,

toooE

x F Flox

W Wheot

R Rope

B Buckwheot

Figure 2..2" . Growth $tlmulation of Flaxr,{heat, Rage and. Buclc¡heat
Roots 1n a sma1l Phosphorus Fertflizecl soiL volr¡ne of a Firdale
ancl a Iakeland So11. 

-

.l-:.
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sËímuI-ation arnong Ëhe crops. Rape roots were stimul-ated at least

2 foLd and up to 20 foLd the groÌ^rth of any oËher crop (figure 2"2).

Roots of the four crops r¡rere stimul-aËed wíthin the phosphorus

appLicaËion of both soils in rhe order; rap+ buckwhea) wheat) f lax 
: , , ,..:.,,

(fÍgure 2.2) "

Funneling roots through the phosphorus appl-ication T^ras designed

to increase the root mass which fed from the appLied phosphorus.

Thís treaÈment affected Ëhe crops quite d.Ífferently ín this regard"

There \^ras an approxímateLy 2 fold or smaller increase in Ëhe root

mass recovered from the cylinder of the funneLed over Ëhat recovered

from the cylinder of the non-funneLed Ëreatment for rape and buckwheat

(Tab1-e 2.2)" On the other hand, there r¡ras a 3 - 6 fold increase

in the root mass recovered from the zone of appLied phosphorus due

Ëo funneling fl-ax or wheat roots through the applied phosphorus

(Table 2.2). Sínce Ëhe root systems of each crop hrere funneled

Ëhrough the same volume of fertil-ized soil-, the proportionaL increase

ín the nr¡mber of roots whích entered the zone of applied phosphorus,

due to funnelíng, shouLd have been similar for each crop. The totaL

root system of each crop rl/as sÈimul-aËed on the funneled ÈreaËment

over that of Ëhe control- Ëreatment (tabLe 2.L). This was presumabLy

a growth response to the 1-arge aÍìount of appl-ied phosphorus utiLized

from the funneLed treatmenÈ (figure 2.3). The root system produced

on the funneLed treatment rÀ7as approximateLy doubLe the root system

produced on the control- treatment of both soil-s for flax, wheaË and

rape (Table 2.L). The increased totaL root grovüth óf these crops

i':rr.'':: .i:ì

:.:.:¡.:.:r.:
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shouLd have resuLËed in:.,.a simiLar proportíonal- increase in the

nturber of their roots which entered the zone of applied phosphorus.

It is suggested therefore that the different effect of the funnel-ed

treatment on the root mass feeding on Ëhe appl-ied phosphorus T¡ras 
.j,,

probably due to a difference in the effect of funnel-ing on the

gro\À7th rate of roots af Ëer entry into the zone of applied phosphorus.

Root growËh raËe was stimuLated within the zone of applied. "phosphorus ì, :i,i:: :

:i- .of the non-funnel-ed Èreatment for each crop" The exËent of the

stimulatory effect on root grol¡rth due to the appLíed iphosphorus was

apparently not the same for the funneled and non-funneled treaËments

for aLl- crops. The growth stimul-ation of rooËs in the zone of

appLied phosphorus of the funneLed treatment relative to theír groÌ^rth

stimuLatíon in Ëhe non-funneled treatment r¡ras apparentl-y Less for

rape than for flax or wheat" The quanËityiof phosphorus absorbed from

the phosphorus f.ertíLLzed treatments T^ras greater for rape than for

fLax or wheat (f igure 2.2) " Thus it üras more f-ikeLy that the pI-ant

phosphorus requirement (or the rsinkr for phosphorus absorption in the

pLant) for rape rather than that for fLax or wheat was provided by

phosphorus fertÍLized treatments " The smal-Ler apparent stimulation in Ëhe

gro\,üth rate of rape roots Ëhan of flax or wheat rooËs due to funnel-ing

couLd have been the resuLt of a greater depLetion of the rsinkr for

phosphorus absorptíon of rape than of the rsinkr for phosphorus absorption ::,.:.:::r,;:
i, 
ji:.:,t:::.r:r:

11ir,,l;:,.rof flax or wheat"

RooË gro\,rËh within the phosphorus appl-ication of soil L was

stimuLaËed approxÍmatel-y double the extent of the stimulation within

': -1r--: \
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the phosphorus appl-ieation of soil 2, for each crop (ftgure 2,2).

Tlhis eould have been the result of better root growth eondÍtions

wÍthin the phosphorus applieation of soil l- than within the phosphorus

applícation of soil- 2. The r,¡ater solubl-e phosphorus eoneentration

within the appl-ication of the non-funneled treatnent however, was

lor,¡er in soil 1 than Ín soil 2 after cropping with eaeh crop

(tatte 2.4). Both sol1s eontained sufficient nutrients, other

than phosphorus, for optimr-ur gror,rth of the four erops. Thus, root

growth conditions r¿ithin the phosphorus applieations of these two

soils d.1dt not appear responslble for the d,ifferent root growth stimulations

uithin their appllcations r

The phosphorus supplying porùer of soil L was, as expected.,

significantly less than the phosphorus supplying polrer of soiL 2.

Eacb crop extracted less phosphorus from the eontrol treatment of

soll 1 than from the control treatment of soil 2 (rigr.re 2.3). IIence,

root growth stfmu.latlons of each erop within the phosphorus applíeation

were ]-ess on the soÍ1 of higher phosphorus supplyÍng poller, i.e. soil
2. It appeared,r therefore, that the extent of root growth stlmulation

of these erops within the phosphorus applieation rvas affectèd, lnverse1y

by the soil phosphorus auppl-yÍng polùer. ïncreasing soil phosphorus

supplying pol{er to the plant coul-d d.eerease growth stfuiulation of its
roots within a phosphorus applieation through Íts effeet on d.epleting

the plant rsinkt for phosphorus absorption.

Applied phosphorus utilizatÍon by flax and. wheat rn¡as inereased

3-5 fold by funneling:oots through the phosphorus applÍeatiion (fatte 2.3).

0n1y smal1 proportÍonal Íncreases in applied. phosphorus utilization
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rAPrF 2.3

APPL]3D PHOSPHORTIS TJ.TI'T.1ZATTON
BY FI,AX, IfiTEAT, BAFE AND SUCKI,ITIEAT TN

3h DAYS FRoM A FUNI¡EIED AND NoN-FUNNETED TFEA[14Ei\rI
(*s)

Sol].x
TreatmentxJ+
Crop

I
N-F F

*J+

N-F F

Flax

Whea.t

Rape

Buci<wheat

O .35a 1. 2Ob o .28a 1 . 16b

t.42a 3.7Ob O.56a 3.17b

B.5oa th,o3b B.5Ba a3,7Tb

tZ.JBa LT.73b ).t+I+a tL.99b

Duncans Multiple Range Test
Means of Treatments on each soil- follwed by
the same letter are not significantly different.

* I Fird.aLe (non-calcareous)
II Lakel-and (caJ-eareous)

** N-F non-funneled treatment
F funneled. treatment
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TASIE 2.1+

I,¡AIER SOLTIBIIE PHOSPHORUS CONSEI\IIRATTON
ÏN TTTE PHOSPHORT]S APPLTCATTON OF A FTRDAIE AND A

LAKET.AISD SoIL AHIER 3h DAYS GROI¡TH OF FLN(, WmAT, RAFE
A¡ID SUCKI.TI{EAT

(u x ro4¡

Sol1x
Treatmentll*:l N-F

ÏI
FF N-F

F1a:<

tr{heat

Rape

Buelc,lheat

7,2

7.5

7.6

LL.2

7.3

'l.a

7.8

th.o

9.6

9.9

9.2

9.t

7.1+

7.O

8.7

tet+

I Firdale soil (non-ealcareous)
II lakeland soil (caleareous)

N-F non-funneled treatment
F funnel-ed treatment
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resulted, d.ue to funneling roots of rape and. buelsheat througb the

phosphorus applÍeatÍon (rable zß). The smaller proportlonaL

Ínerease 1n applfed phosphorus utilization by rape and buek¡uheat

due to funnellng than by flax or r¿heat eould have been due to a

greater decrease ln the availabflity of the applied phospborus to
the former two erops, drrÍng eropping. The r,¡ater-soluble phosphorus

eoneentration r¡ithin the phosphorus appl-ieation of both soils,
vas detemined after eropping with fLax, wheat, rape and buetcwheat.

Cropping wíth rape and bueln¿heat dÍtl not deerease the water-solubl-e

phosphorus eoneentration withln the phosphorus application of

either so11 any more than flax or wheat (tatte z)+). on the contrary,

buela¿heat had a slight stÍmulatory effeet on the water-soluble

phosphorus concentration withln the phosphorus application of the

non-ealeareous so11 (soi1 1), relative to the other crqps (ra,tre z.'t+).

Thus, rape ancl. buclc'rheat dÍd not appear to deerease the applied

phosphorus availabil-ity much more than fLax or wheat.

Tnereases in the applled phosphorus utilization by fkax,

wheatr rape and buel,rwheat ciue to funneling thelr roots throrrgh the

appllcation were associatect wÍth simllar proportionate inereases in

root growth wlthin the phosphorus application. The 3-5 foldincreases

1n applied. phosphorus utilization by flax and wheat were assoefatect

with 3-6 fold. iaereases in thelr root grorths r¿ithin the phosphorus

applieatÍon (Table 2.2). rhe smal1 proportional increases in applied

phosphorus utilization by ragre and buckwheat Ìlere assoclated with 2

fold. or smaller inereases Ín their root growths within the phosphorus

. -:'.,.:..'.

ii',,;i.i.:i,ia:
i: : ,
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application (Tabl-e 2.2), lhus, root grorth r,¡ithin the phosphorus

applicatÍon direetly affeeted. the utillzation of applied phosphorus

bythese four erops.

Roots of the four crops did not dlffer in the water_soluble

phosphorus concentration whieh they mainüained withln the phosphorus

applleation of the calcareous so1l (rable 2.h). As vas found Ín
erperiment 1, none of the crops appeared, to measurably solubilize

the reactlon prod.ucts produeed. between the applied phosphorus ancl

the calcareous soÍ1. Oa the other hand, bucklqheat roots maintaÍned,

a higher phosphorus coneentration within the phosphorus applieation

on the non-ealcareous soil than dld the other crops (ratte 2.4).
Buelo¡heat utilized. as much as, or more than the appliea phosphorus

utilized by any of the other erops (ratte zß). Henee, this erop

shoul-d have depleted the applied.phosphorus supply by as mueh as any

of the other erops. Buela¿heat roots, therefore, appeared to solubilize
the reactfon prod.uets for"med between the appl_ied DCpD and the non_

ealcareous soil.

Sumary and Conclusions

The gr'owth rate of . flax, wheat, .€ape ãnd buckwåeat-roots rnrere

sËimulated within the concentrated applicatíons of, phosphorus on t\¡/o soil-s.

These increases in theÍr root growth rate v¡ithln phosphorus appllcations
increased. crop utilizatÍon of appllecl phosphorus.

The e:ctent of the root grorth stÍmul¿tÍon within the phosphor:us

applicatlon depends on the erop. Tn lnereasing root grovth stlmulation
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çithin the phosphorus application the four crops ranked in the ord.er;'

ftax, wheat, buclcv¡heat and rape.

The extent of the growth stirnulation of fLax, vheat, rape and

buclct^rheat roots withÍn the phosphorus Fpplication was inversely affected

by the soil phosphorus supplying power.

Buckwheat roots maintaln a hÍgher r¿ater-soluble plrosphorus

concentratÍon within the reaction zone of d.iealciun phosphate

dfhydrate and a non-ealeareous soil than flæc, wheat or rape.
i.-.:'...1.::.

I ". : ,'..: .
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4. E)(PERT¡/IEI\]T TTT

Flax, wheatr raper and bueicrheat roots shorved. a greater

growth stÍmulatfon within a phosphorus appl-ieation of a soil_ of

1ow phosphorus suppS-ying porler than they dÍd wÍthin a similar

pbosphorus applicatÍon on a soil of high phosphorus supplying

polJer. An experÍment was eondueted to demonstrate the effect of

soil phosphorus supplying power on the phosphorus utilÍzation frorn

a coneentrated appl-ieation of phosphorus, keepÍng other soil
factors constant. The soil- phosphorus supplying polrer was r¡aried.

b¡r mixing o, )o and. 2ooppm of phosphorus as dical-eiun phosphate

dihydrate crystals intimatel-y with a soil of low phosphorus

supplying power.

Materialp and Methods

The soi]. used Ín this experlnent (.,p.1r¡nrtd.ge) was chosen

on the basfs of lts ].ow phosphorus supplyÍng power ancl iüs light
texür¡re. Tbe latter propeüty assisted. root reeor,rerî¡. some

eharaeteristics of the soi]. are shown in Table O.1.

lf]¡ree levels of phosphorus supplylng power of the plunbridge

soil were achieved by mixlng o, 50 or 2o0ptrxn of phosphorus as

dlealciun phosphate dihydrate (nepn) tutïnately wfth 2te por-bfons

of the so11. The DCPD was ineorporated into afr d.ry soil_ by the

process of progressÍve geometric dilutÍon.

A eoreentrated. applieatlon of phosphorus, oecupying a

speelfie soil volume (a eylinder l.! cms long and 2.8 cm diameter)

was applied to the eentre of the 2Ie soil mass in eaeh pot. This

l. r'. i:..t.;::ì
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applieation consisted. of placing a mircture of O.222g of raclfoactir¡e

DCPD (10 ¡rc e32/4orng P) and 22g of soil witbln an ac4ylie cylind,er

at the centre of each pot at the required. d.epth. The eylind.er was

open at lts top and bottør. A eylÍnder was sÍmi1ar1y positloned in

the eontrol treatnent to r¡hich 22g of soil- only was ad.cled.. Soi]-

aclcled. to the cylinders had been erushed to pass through a O.lnrn

sieve. F1ax, wheat, rape and buelc¡heat lrere grorùn as test crops

and the experiment was replieatecl four times, i.e, a tortal of 64

pots.

Nitrogen, potassiurn and sulphur Ìrere ad.ded. to each pot at

plantÍng aceording to Table 0.2. Above and belor.¡ ground portions

of the erops rEere harvested J2 days after seed.ing. Roots were

reeovered from eaeh pot in two portriohs:. i.e. those from wlthin

the cy1-inder and. the remafnd.er. The úater-soLuble phosphorus eon-

eentration of soil recovered. from the cylÍnder of eaeh pot, was

d.etennined.. Total phosphorus eontents of above and belov ground.

portions were d.eterrnined. for eaeh pot. phosphorus derived from

the coneentrated. applicatlons was also dete:mfned nithin the abor¡e

and below ground portions of the fertilized plants.

Results and. Dlscussion

Mixing DCPD erystals inbirmately r+1th the soil. had the

desired. effeet of inereasing the lnherently J-ovr phosphorus supplying

power of this soi1. Each erop took up more phosphorus from treatments

ITT and IV than fro¡n treatment II (figure 3.1). Mfxlng )Oppn of
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phosphorus as DCPD lnto the soil (treatment fII) approxlmately

d.oubled. the phosphorus srrpply to plants already supplfed with a

coneentrated. application of phosphorus. Treatnent III of eaeh

crop took up approxÍnately twiee as mueh phosphorus as treatrnent

IT (figure 3.1). MixÍng 2OOppm of phosphorus as DCPD ínto the

soil (treatment fV) na¿ approximately d.ouble the effect of the

5Oppm applÍcatÍon of phosphorus (treatnent III) in íncreaslng the

phosphorus supply to flax, vhêat, rape, and buclc¡heat plants a1-ready

supplied with a cc,neentrated application of pbosphorus (treatment II),
(rrgure 3.1).

ïnereaslgg the phosphorus supply to flax, wheat, rape and.

buckrdheat d.ecreased their utilization of phosphorus from the

coneentrated application. The amount of applied, phosphorus r,¡bich

was taken up by each crop from the three treatments d.ecreased. in

the ortleri rrr rrrr rv (frgure 3.L). There Ìras a slmilar water-

sotuble phosphorus concentratLon within the phosphorus appl-icatÍon

of eaeh of the treaünents after croppÍng with fl_ax, wheat, rape

or buelorheat (tatte 3.1). Thus, utilizatÍon of applÍed phosphorus

was apparently restricted by the plant rather than by the potential

avallability of the applied phosphorus.

Total root growth of none of the erops was inereased by the

eoncentrated applieatÍon of phosphorus. lhe root mass reeovered.

from treatment rr d.id not differ signifieantly from the root mass

reeovered. from the control for eaeh crop (TabLe 3.2). However, a

sÍgnÍfieantly greater root mass $ras reeovered fron the cylÍnder of

treatment rr than from the eylinder of the control for wheat, Tape,

and buekr.rheat (Table 3.3). The root mass recovered, from the cylinder

r.:.:;;j-1:¡j..!
ia .: .---a.

i.
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rABrE 3.1

i'rA1trR SoLUBIE PHoSPHORIIS CoNgETIIRÀTÏON
ÏN THE ZOIüE OF APPLTED PITOSPHORUS OF A PLTMRTDGE -

SOIL AFISR 32 DAE GROI,¡IIH OF FIÁX, trrHEAT, RAPE AND BUCÏ$,IffiAT
AT THFEE IE\EI,S PF SOTL PTOSPTTORTJS SUPPLT

(iu x ro-41

Treatment*
Crop

ÏVïl ïïr

Flax

I,trheat

Rape

Buckl¡heat

'r.7

6.g

4.8

7.4

7.7

B.r

8.6

8.9

7.'

6.2

B.a

7.1+

t+ II Concentrated applieation of phosphorus in 2I(g soil
ril concentrated application fn 2Ie of soil+ 5oppm of p as DCpDrv coneentrated application in 2ldg soil+ 2ooppn of p as DCpD

ì,.ì ì

:,

,.,'.
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TA3IE 3.2

E¡TECT CF' SOTL PHOSPHORTJS SUPPLTING
POWER ON THE YTELD OF A3O\E AND BET,OT¡ GROU¡ID

PORIÏONS OF FLAX, TIIHEAT, RAPE, AND BWIçIHEAT PLA,IVIS
FERIILTmD TlÏnf A CoNCEI\IrI'RATED ApPLTCAÍTON OF PHOSPHORTJS

(e)

Treatment*
Crops ÏT ÏÏT TV

Flax
. p8ab 1.12bc L.23e

.29ah ,3h .22ú

tops J,.l+ga t.6Ja 2.7ùb 2.Bobllheat
roots .3ila ,37a .h8a .4Ta

tops J-.aZa 2.83b 4.31c h.9B¿
Rape

roots .\ja .|.1-a. .Zoab l-.oob

tops 6.46a ].Z1.-a"b B.l+le B.2Obe
Buclalheat

roots 1.Ola 1.OJa L.24a J_.Jlfa

tops .9La

roots .ZOa

Duneanrs Multíple Range Test
Treatment means follol¡ed. by the sane letter are
not significantly d.Ífferent,

':+ I ' Control
ïr coneentrated. application of phosphorus in 2i{g soilïïr concentrated appl-ieatfon in ãKg Ëoit + 50 ppr-n p as DCPDïv coneentrated appJ-ication in 2Ie soil+2ooipm p as DCPD

i.:i-:':t ,_!r-

i,..:r:ì1t ::i:..j:-'+i !
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of treatment rr did not differ sígnificantly from the root nass

recovered from the cylinder of the conËrol for fLax. However, Ëhe

mass of fl-ax rooËs recovered from the cy1-inder of treatment IT was

approximatel-y doubl-e the mass recovered from the cylinder of the

control- (taul-e 3.3). As was found in experiment rr, Ëhe growËh

rate of roots of each crop \^ras stimul-ated within the zone of appLied

phosphorus. The amount of stimuLation, however, varied greatLy

among Ëhe crops. The order of stÍmulation of roots of the four

crops was the sarne as previously found t ffipù buckwheat) whea)

fl-ax (Tabl-e 3.3). sÍmil-arly, the rate of phosphorus absorprion

by roots of the four crops T^ras apparentl-y stimul-ated within the

phosphorus appl-icatíon. The apparent rate of phosphorus absorption

by roots from the phosphorus appLication of treatment II was

greater Ëhan their apparent rate of phosphorus absoprtion from

the remainder of the soiL mass for each crop (table 3.4). Thus, Ëhe

four crops stÍmul-ated the gror¡rth and rate of phosphorus absorption

by their roots within the concentrated appLication of phosphorus

at l-ow soiL phosphorus suppLy, the extent of Ëhese stimuLaËions

varyíng greatLy arnong Ëhe crops.

tr'lhen suppl-ied with 2 - 3 fol-d increases in the soil- phosphorus

suppLy, the growËh rates of fLax, rape and buckr¿heat roots ürere not

stimulated within Ëhe zone of appLÍed phosphorus. The root ¡ná,sses

æecovered from the cylinders of treatments III and IV r^rere noË

signifícantl-y different from the root mass recovered from Ëhe cyLinder

of the control for these three crops (Table 3.3). Apparently growth

L.: '.::'':,' ..;
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TASIE 3.3

rm MAss 0F FLÆ(, tr,EIEAT,
RATE AND BUCI{,HEAT ROOTS TECOVERED

FROM THE CYLilIDER AflTER 32 ÐAYS GROI,JIIII AT
TÏTREE I;ETÆT.S OF SOTL PHOSPHORUS SUPPLY

(me)

Treatment*
Crop

ïï ÏÏT IV

Flax 2.2a 4.3u. 2.!a 3.1a

ltheat 3.6a lh.3b B.9b B.6b

Rape 4.j^ 55. Bb 6.3" j.4a

Buckpheat j.La 34.1b lO.l+a |.ja

1., ::-.:,'l
r'-'.:::.-
.:-.:. 

-.

t'i.i':_t ;:'

Duncanrs Multip1.e Range Test
Means of treatments foLlowed by the same letter
are not signiflcantly dlfferent.

Jç T Control 
:

ïI Concentrated. appl-lcation of phosphorus in 2iÇg soiJ- i-_, . ¡. ,

ïïr coneentrated application in 2I{g soil+5oppm of p as DCpD ;,,',.,',ïV Concentrated, applieatlon in 2I€ soil+2OOppm of p as DCPD r,;.ir,
¡: .::.-::r.:

' :..... -



stimulation of flax, rape and buckruheat roots was ad.versely

affected. by inereasing the total phosphorus supply to these plants.

Grovth stinulations of roots of these crops vithin tbe phosphorus

applicationrtherefore, coulti have been pLant responses to a 1ow

phosphorus supply.

Tbe mass of r,rheat roots recovered. from the cylincler of

treatnents rrr ar¡d rv were slgnificantJy greater than the eontrol

but less than treatment TT (ratte 3.3). Apparently lnereaslng the soil
phospborus supply to wheat had only a s1lght adverse effect on the

growth stimulation of Íts roots in the phosphorus application. lhis

could have been due to the faet that only a portlon of the growth

response of ¡lheat roots rEithÍn the phosphorus applÍeation was a

plant response to low phosphorus supply, The renáinder of the growth

sttmulatÍon of wheat roots withÍn the phosphorus application could

have been a root growth response to the high phospborus supply.

ïnereases in total- phosphorus absorption by eaeh crog,due

to increases in the soÍ1 phosphorus supplying powerrwere assoeiated.

r,¡ith inereases Ín tbe rate of phosphorus absorption by their roots

fron the soil nass (excepting the phosphorus application). The

phosphorus absorbed 1n 32 days per unit nass; of root reeovered. from

the so1l mass erçbernal to the phosphorus appl-lcation was greater

in treatments rrr and. rv than in treatment rr for eaeb crop (tatte

3.h). Similarly, deereases in applied phosphorus absozptfon by

eaeh eroprdue to inereases ln the soil phosphorus supplying poweq were

assoclated vith d.eereases in the rate of plrosphorus absorptfon by

68
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tasln 3.h

APPAREIVT RA15S OF PHOSPTIORTIS
ABSoRPTIoN OF FLAX, I,IHEAT, RAPE, Al¡D

BUCIS,IITEAT ROCES FROM THE SOIL MASS AND FROM A
CONCEIffIRATED APPLTCATTON AT TTÍREE I;EVET,S OF SOTL PEæPEORITS
SUPPLY, i.e. PHOSPHORUS Tff]T,TznD FROM EACH sotacE IN 32 DAYS
ÏER UNTT MASS OF ROOTS RECO\ERED FRC[4 rHE MSTECT]\E SOI'RCE

(mg phosphoru-s/g rootf3z d.ays)

Treatment*

Crop

ïï ïïï ]V

P source

Flax

i¡Iheat

Rape

Buelc¡heat

Sofl mass

application

Soil mass

application

SoÍl- mass

application

Soil mass

applÍcation

zle,

L9a

13a

a5a

86b

26a

90b

33b

96a

4hr

19Ob

36b

2B3a

56b

50a

4or

53a

7a

l-l+a

a7w

7a

206b

72a

43rt

53jc.

LA6a

59e

2L4a

Duneants Multiple Range Test
Means of treatments fo11or^¡ed. by the same letter
are not signifieantly dffferent

,ç I Control
ïT Concentrated applieation

ïII Concentrated applieation
ïV Concentrated applieatÍon

of phosphorus in 2Ie soil_
Ín 2I€ soil+ 50ppn p as DCpD
in 2I€ soilf 2oOppm p as DCpD



their roots from the phosphorus appl-ication. rnereasing the soÍl
phosphorus supply by 2 and J fold. ciecreased the appJ-ieci phosphorus

absorbed per unÍt mass of roots recovered. from the phosphorus

applicatúon for wheat and. buclc¡heat (tatle 3.k). only on increasíng

the soil phosphorus supply by J fo1d. was the applied. phosphorus

absorbed per unit mass of roots reeovered. from the phosphorus

applicatÍon d.ecreased for flax and rape. Thus, inereasfng the

soii phosphorus supplying power to these four cro¡rs inereased the

rate of phosphorus absorptÍon of their roots froul the soil erternal-

to the phosphorus applieation whil-e simultaneously decreasing

their rates of phosphorus absorptÍon from within the phosphorus

applÍeation.

The J for-d. inerease i.n soÍ1- phosphorus supply to flax and.

ruheat pJ-ants decreased the rates of phosphorus absorption by their
roots from the phosphorus application to approximately their rates

of phosphorus absorption from the reaminder of the soil mass (fa¡te 3.h).
o¡r the other hand., the 3 fold increase in soil phosphorus to rape and

buckt'rheat plants failed. to d.ecrease tÏ¡e rates of pbosphorus absorptÍon

of their roots from the phosphorus application to thelr rates of
phosphorus absorl>tion from the remaind.er of the soÍl mass (talte 3.h).
Asher and roneragan (4) suggested that the rate of pbosphorus

absorption by plants is lirnfted by a maxirnal eapacf.ty of 1nd.Ívtdqal

plant parts for phosphorus aecurul,ation. fbe present results suggest,

thereforer that a three fold inerease in the phosphorus supplyÍng power

of thÍs soil to the four crops provid.ed sufficlent phosphorus for its
maxÍmum aecunulation by flax and. wheat plants but not by rape or buelc¿heat

w
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plants. consequently, the large variability among erops in the total
phosphorus taken up from high soil- phosphorus supplies (treatments ITT

and rv) are probably indicative of the large variabilfty among the

crops in the eapacity of theÍr rsinksr for phosphorus absorption.

ïn this regardrrape and. buckv¡heat appear to have mueh larger rsinkst

for phosphorus absorption than fl¡,x or wheat (rigure 3.1). flris
large rrarlabflity among erops in thefr tsÍnkt size could be one

?eason for the Large varÍabllity among crops in their root bebavior

çithin phosphorus applications, i.e. roots of a erop vith a large
tslnkt for phosphorus absorption being stimulated. 1n grovrth and rate

of phosphorus absorytÍon more than roots of a erop with a sma1l tsinkr.

Conelusion;

lrhe extent of growth and phosphorus absorption by roots near a

coneentrated applieati.on of phosphorus are stimulateci to a greater

extent Ín soils of 1ol¡ phosphorus supply than Ín soils of high

phosphorus supply.

-Jt.ì:ì:{,,ìr!
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5. ExperÍmelt fV

The reactÍon products formed. between soÍ1 and applied phosphorus

are the compound.s from i'¡hieh plants extract their applied pbosphorus.

Provided that the rate of dissol-ution of these compounds is greater

than the rate of absorption of applied phosphorus, then the rate of

applied phosphorus utÍlization fs probably eontrolled by the phosphorus

concentratÍon maintained by the reaetion prod.uets. The objectíve of

this erperiment was to sttrdy the effeet of phosphorus coneentration

within the reaetion zone on the utilÍzation of applied phosphorus

by f1ax, wheat, rape and bucln¿heat.

The rate of phosphorus utlllzation from a concentrated applicatlon

can be descrlbed by the growth rate as wel]. as the rate of phosphorus

absorption of the roots withÍn the reaetion zone. The effeet of

phosphorus eoneentratlon uithÍn the reactÍon zone on the rate of

appliecl phosphorus utiLization was studied., therefore, by comparing

the growth rates and. rates of phosphorus absozptlon of roots of these

erops wfthín zones of various water-so1uble phosphorus eoneentrations.

Three phosphorus eoneentratlons within the reaetion zone r,lere maintained

by mfxfng ealci.un phosphate compounds, of varyÍng soJ-ubÍlfty products

i.n water, with a smal-l fractional soil volume, Í.e. hydrox¡rapatite,

plÇp tL|., at 25"C (24), oetacaleium phosphat", tç"r 1.25x10-47 at, Z5"C

(ff¡) and diealeÍum phosphate d.íhyctrate, IËp Z.77xL0-,7 at 25" C ( j.12).

Cropping with flax, wheat, râper and. buetrn¿hea!. appreciably

d.eereased the water soluble phosphorus coneentratÍon within coneentrated

applÍcations of phosphorus, presunably d.ue to erop remor¡al of applied.
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phosphorus (erperiment r). crops ¡¡hieh exfraeteð a large proportlon

of the applied. pTrosphorus (rap and, buckwheat) deereased the phosphorus

eoneentratlon more than erops r¿hich erctracted only a small proportion

of the applled pbosphorus (rta>r and wbeat). I{nowledge of the effect

of reaction zone phosphorus eoncentration on the rate of applied

phosphorus utllization by these erops night glve some inclLeation of

thelr rates of utilization of applied. phosphorus d.uring eropping.

Materlals and Methods

rhe Pltisridge soÍI-, usecl in experiment rrr was also used in

this study. Hydror¡¡apatite (t¡¡), Calg(pO4)5. (Oä)rrpf"n:115 .5 at

z5"c (24), oclaealeiwn pbosphate (ocp), caLII(poL)3. 3leo, Ksn:1.e5x1o-4?

at ZJ"c (rr:), and d.icalcium phosphate dihydrate (ocpo), caï{po4. zLzo,

Ksp: 2'JJxto'T at z5"c (rrz) were labeLlect r+ith radio phosphorus dr:r1ng

their preparatlon, lO¡rcpomg of phosphorus for DCpD and oCp and ZOpe/4Omg

of phosphorus for IIA. Amounts of these rad.io active compound.s equirralent

to hO mg of phosphorus lrere intimately mixed wit:n 2Zg of sol1 which had

been erushed. to pass through a o.!mm sfeve. Tlre soil-DcpD, soil-oCp or

so11-IÍA mlxture was then placeci in an aery1ic cylinder at the centre

of the 2I(g soÍ1 mass withln the pot. The eyLtnder was of the same

dimensions as that used. 1n erçer;irnents ïï anci ïïï. 16 pots of eaeh

of theee 3 treatments vere set up as well- as 16 control pots. The

control pot eontaÍnecl. a cyllnd.er slnilarly posftioned at the centre

of the soil mass but which eontalnecl 2zg of soil only. Flax, wheat,

rape and buclmheat were used as test erops. fhe experiment was

replÍcated four times. NÍtrogen, potassium and. sulphur roere aclded. at

t--...'
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pJ-anting aceording to Table O.2.

The above and. below ground portions of the for:r crops Ì¡ere

harvested 34 ctays after seed.ing. fhe roots were recovereci in two

portions; 1.e. those vithin the eylind.er and the remalnd.er. The

r+ater-soluble phosphorus concentratlon of the soil r,¡itbÍn the

cylincter of eaeh pot was d.etemlnecl. Total phosphorus eontents

of above and beLor,¡ ground. portlons were tiete:mi.ned. for eaeh pot.

Appliect phosphorus content of above and. below ground, portions of

ferfllizecl pla,nts were also dete¡mfnecl.

Results

Tt was demonstrated. in experlment IïI that f1ax, wheat,

rape, anð buclsheat made better utilization of phosphorus from a

eoneentratetl appllcation ruhen the phosphorus supplying power of the

soil was 1ow. Tn order to stucly the effeet of reactÍon zone pbosphorus

concentratíon on theÍr applied. phosphorus utilizatÍon, measurable

utillzation of phosphorus by these crops from the phosphorus application

was required.. Accord.ingly, a soil of low phosphorus supplying power

¡vas used in thls experiment.

rn spite of the J-ow phosphorus suppl¡r fron the so1l, flax and

r¡heat eoulil not enhance their phosphorus supply from the eoncentrated

applieations of hyd.roxyapatite, oetacalcirzn phosphate or d.icalcir¡n

phospbate dfhydrate (rtgr:re l+.1). Thus, the growth of above and. belo¡l

ground. portions of neither crop responded. to any of these phosphorus

appl-ications (TabLe k.1). Ttre coneentrated applieation of hydroxapatÍte

d,id not increase the phosphorus supply to rape or buclcvheat (figure l+.1).

HsÌ¡e\rer¡ their total phosphorus supply was inereased by the oetacalciun

i-:..'..'
fl..,.:
I "-.,i-
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FÍgure h.1. Phosphorus lþtake Ín Jh Days by Flax, ÍIheat, Rape,
and. Buekwheat from a plurnrid.ge soil and. From a smal1 soií voiuneFertilizecl vith Hydroxyapatiãe, octacar-cir- ph";ph;"-;; Di;;i"i,*
Phosphate Dihydrate
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TASLE 4.1

ÏÏELD OF ABOVE AND BELO}ü
cRouI\ID POFSIoNS otr' FLAX, l,IffiAT,

Mffi, AND BUCKITHEAT SUPPL]ED }ITTH A
CONCEI\IIRATtsD APPLTCATION OF ITTDRO)ffAPATTIE,

OCTACATÍTIM P}TOSPHATE AND DTCAICTUM PHOSPHAIE DNilDRATE
(e)

Treatment
Crop

Control Itl'åÊ æ# DCPW

tops l.OJab O.99a 1.01ab !.Lh
Flax

roots .32a .3ja .34a .3Ba

tops L.L|a t.O6a O.94a 1. J1allheat
roots .4oa .31a .ZTa .3Ba

tops 1.1_0a 1.41a Z.7Zb 3;3hb
Rape

roots .JZa ,46a .4Ba .T3b

tops 8.l+zato B.ola 8.33a g.;5}b ,,,:1,.,,BucÏ¡oheat .l -r 'i ' , '
roots L.ala L.66b 1.58b 1.1La t::,,..,-.i

Duneanrs Multip1.e Range Test
Means of treatments fo11owed. by the sa¡re
letter are not sfgnÍfieantJy d.ifferent.

åç Coneentrated. application of ilydroxyapatite
.Í- Concentrated applieation of Oetaeateil-m phosphate
# coneentrated. application of Dicaleium phãsphàte diåydrate
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phosphate and dicalcium phosphate dihydrate applicaËions (figure 4.1).

Growth response to the increased , phosphorus suppl-y occurred for

rape and buclsúüheat. Only the top growth of rape was increased by

the concentrated application of ocËacal-cium phosphate, while both

Ëop and root grol^rth were increased by the dícal-cium phosphate dihydrate ., ,,,-,:

application (TabLe 4.1). The dical-cium phosphate dihydrate treaËment

supplied approximately doubl-e the quantity of phosphorus to rape, as

the octacaLcium phosphate Ëreatment (figure 4.L). Apparently the ;, ,,,,',
j:'.t:'¡,;.:

above ground portion of rape was fírst increased by increasing its 
:

!i-,:.::::ijtotal- phosphorus suppLy. Growth of its below ground portion was ¡:¡.-,i:::ìi

eventuaLl-y increased as its phosphorus suppLy was further increased.
:

Tn contrast, root growth of buckwheat r¡ras significantl-y íncreased. 
I

due to the concenËrated applications of hydroxyapaËite and octacal-cium 
i
i

phosphate, whiLe its top growËh was increased by the dicalcirmr l

l

phosphate dihydrate appLication (Tabl-e 4.L). ?hosphorus uprake by .

buckwheat on the three fertil-ized treatmenËs, increased in the order;

hydroxyapatíte, ocËacalcium phosphate, dical-cium phosphate dihydrate i . :

(figure4.1).Apparent1.y.;increasingthe'phosphorussupp1ytobuckwheat,
ilij,j..,r,ii

first increased íts root growth. On further íncreasing its phosphorus ', . ..¡,
i::: f:r'.r:j

suppl-y top gÍo\^rth, rather than rooË growth, was increased. ,''t¡,¡,,,';.'

Flax util-ized only a smaLl quantity of phosphorus from the three

applications (figure 4.L). Hence it was expected that this crop wouLd

have had the Least effect of the four crops in Lowering the phosphorus :.; :,:r'
;:li:'l'-:*.'l

concenËratíon within these appLications. Thís was in fact the case

(Table 4.2). The waËer sol-ubl-e phosphorus concentration to which roots
l

were;-íóÍtial-1y exposed. on entering the zone of applied phosphorus r{as 
i

therefore greaterrì.tinan 7.6x1-0-t"i, 3.4xL0-4{ and L.3xL0-41¿ for dícaLcium ,. ,. ::

i: ,t,''.t. ;:l.¡'.

i" ' :.- Iì'phosphate dihydrate, octacal-cium
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phosphate and hyd.rox¡rapatite applieation, respeetively (ratte l+.2).

Phosphorus utÍlizatfon by wheat, rape and bubla¿heat from the

concentrated. appllcations inereased in the or-der of inereasÍng

water-soluble pbosphorus concentration, i.e. Ïrydroxyapatfte, octacalcitm 
,.,r:,,...

phosphate, d.ieaLclrnn phosphate d.ihydrate (rigure l+.2). Flæc utilized
equally as mueh phosphorus from octaealeium phosphate as from d.icaLctrrn

pbosphate dihyctrate br¡t consfd,erably l-ess from hydro4yapatÍte (ffgure (r+.2). 
i, n.,_,..;¡
.;:. .:.:......._i.-.As was found. in experiment rrr, the grov¡th rate and. rate of :':-:.:.

phosphorus absorptlon b)' f1ax, wheat, rape, and buckr¡heat roots were

stimulated within the dicalcir.m phosphate dihydrate application of
tlis soil relative to the growth rate and rate of phosphorus absorption

by the re,malnder of thelr root systems (Ta.bles h.3 and h.4 respectlvely).
Deerease in applied phosphorus utilization d.ue to d.eereasÍng the phosphorus

eoncentratÍon of the applicatfon was associated with a d.eerease in the
stimulatÍon of one or both these root propertles of each crop. Root

growth of each crop Ï¡as not sfgnifieantly stl¡rui¡,ted r,¡ithÍn the

hyäroryapatite application (Table l+.3). However, root growth of each

crop was stLmulated to a similar e:iûent withln the zones of applied.

octacalclrn phosphate and. dfcaleiu¡r phosphate (ratte l+.3). The rate
of pbosphorus absorytion frcm díealefun phosphate d.ihyctrate ctid not
dlffer sfgniffcantly fron the rate of phosphorus absorption from

octacalclun phosphate for f1a>r or ¡¡heat roots (ratte lt..l$). I1owever,

the rate of phosphorus absorptlo¡, by roots of each of these crops,

from bydroxyapatite, Ìtas signlfica^ntly lower thar¡ the rate of absorption

from dLcalcitm pbosphate ctihydrate (tatte h.h). The rate of phosphorus

absorption from the three applÍeations deereasecl as the water soJ-ubflity

of the applíed phosphorus decreased for rape and buel<sheat roots¡ i.€,
DCFD> OCP> HA (rarre l+.h).

l..i.'r.::
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::.: :IABIE l+.2 
:

}IAIER SOLI'BTE PEOSPTTORTJS CONCEIVIRATTOI\ÏS
OF SOTL TAKEN FROM CONCEMIRATSD APPLTCATTONS OF

HYÐRO)ffAPATTIE, OCTACAICIUM PHOSPIÍÆTE AND DTCAICIUM PHOSPHÆTts
DrFfDnAm AF$R CROPPTNG }IlrH Fr,A'x, I,¡IlEAl, RAFE AIüD BUCKI,IHEAÍ

(xro\r)

Treatment
Crop

TT]\* 0c# DcP4#

Flax

Wheat

Rape

Buclc¿heat

12À. J

o.9

1.0

o.B

3.h

2.O

o.9

0.9

7.6

7.6

5.9

6.8

il

EA
0cP

DCPD

ïIydroqrapatite
Oetacalcirm phosphate
Diealc iurn phosphate d.ihydrate

r': ':,
t--'
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Wheot

cn
E

-.4Co
E
.E

i
tt,5

!o
u,o
-c,
n-

.E,

=o.
o.

HA OCP DCPD

HA - Hydroxyopotite OCP Octacolcium phosphote

DCPD - Dicolcium Phosphote Dihydrofe
:

:Figure 4.2. Phosphorus llptake ín 3)+ D¿ys by Flax, tüheat,
lRape and Buelc¡heat From a'small soil volr.me Ferbitized r¿ith
Hydroxyapatite, Oetaealcitnn phosphate and Diealeiwn phosphate

Flox Rope Buckwheot

HA OCPDCPD
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TåIILE h.3

TI{E MASS 0F FLAX, },rHEAT, RATE,
ATüD BUCT$II{EAT ROTIS MCO\E¡ED FROM COIfTROL,

TITDRO)ffApATrIts, oCTACAIÍIIM pIIoSpHAtS AND DICATJIUM
PHOSPHAIE DTTTYDRATE CYLT]üDERS

(*e).

'..: t::::t:

Treatment* Control EA OCp DCPD
Crop

Flax

Wheat

Rape

Bucln¿heat

l+.8a 6.za 14.2b 11.9ab

\$u 5.5a 12.3ab L6.6b ¡' '.'',.., '' ,,
t::''::t: 

'':::'

B.ju Zo.Ja Bh.Bb 86. tb

9.5a LI+.Ja 27.Ob Zg.3h l

Duneants Multip1e Range Test
Means of treatments fo1lowed. by the same l-etter
are not signifÍcantly different.
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TAIIE 4.4

APPAFEI\ÍI| RAIES OF PHOSPHORUS ABSORHIION
oF FLAX, WHEAT, RAPB, AIVD BUCI{,IHEAT ROCrIS FROM rHE

SOTL AIüD CONCEI\IIRATED APPLTCATTON OF Til¿DRO)ffAPATTT'8, OCTACATCTUM
PEOSPIIAIE AND DICAICIUM PHOSPEAIE DIITYDRAIE, i.e. eHOSÞIIORUS g11[rz.nD

FROM EACH souRclE nv 34 DAYS IER uwrr l¿Ass oF Roctts rücovrmD FRoM THE
RESPECTT\E SOURCE

(mg phosphorus/g- to¿>tf3l+ days)

Treatment control TIA* æ# D1PWCrop Psource

Flax
soi]. Lz

applfcation

'hrheat
soil th

appJ-ieatÍon

Rape
soi]. 10

applieation

soil L2
Buekv¡heat

application

91011
Na 51ab 64t

10 i-1 th

35a 151b 1?8b

837
13a BBb l-51c

968
72a l+l:6A 527e

Duncants Multiple Range fbst
Means of treatments fo1-lowed by the same letter
are not signifÍcantly different.

àç Coneentrated application of hydroxyapatite
...t Concentratea aptficatÍon of oàtaeaf"iu* phopphate
f# concentratea appHcatfon of dicalcium phäsphãte ainyarate

lri j.r':iÌ,t: 
::.::-¡;:l.- r . ¡:
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DiscussÍon and Conelusions

As the water solubility of the cal-eÍum phosphate coropound,s

withfn the zone of applied. phosphorus d.ecreased., the stimulation of

growth and rate of phosphorus absorption of roots feed.ing on the 
,::

applied phosphorus decreased. Íhus, Ít was conelud.eð that the ::' :

t¡re of reaetion produets formed within the zone of spread of

applfeti phosphorus, Ín ealcareous soi1s, r¿ou1d sfgnifieantly affect

the ar¡ailability of pe1-leted. applieations of phosphorus, to each of i-tr.
the crops studÍed. rt was further eoneluded, that as the water :ì:.:.

...,.,¡, ..,

solubillty of the soll--fertilÍzer reaetipn products of ealeareous

soÍ1s d.eereased., due to crop phosphorus remor¡al, the avaflability
of the applied phosphorus d.eereased.. This effeet of erop phosphorus

iremoval- on the availability of applied phosphq¡us. lras probabl_y 
i

greater for rape and buci<wheat than for flax or wheat since rape l

and buekwheat utilÍzed a greater proportion of the applied. phosphorus

than flax or wheat.

Duringthe34d'ayseroppingrapeand,bue1r:v¡heatdeereasedthe

water solubil-ity of the @p application to that of the HA application 
;,r.,:,,.:,.

(natte 4.2), whÍle there Ì{as no growth stj:mur-ation of rape or '.1',','

. tit::":" 
'bucln¡heat roots within the HA applieation, there !ùas a sfgnÍficant :.::':::1.;

growth stl¡ru1-ation within the ocp application (Table k.3). îhese

results suggest that growth stimulatlon of rape and. buelsdheat roots 
ì.j, ...- :within phosphorus applieatlons probably occìrr in the earl_y grovth 
',,',:;.¡_

stages of these erops, prior to significant erop remor¡al of applied

phosphorus.
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B. EXCISED ROOÎ E)GER]MENTS

1. General - Materials and Methods

Two experimental techniques using excised flax, wheat, rape

and buckwheat rooË tissue were empLoyed. A technique simil-ar to

that used by Noggle and Fried (115) wàs used to sËudy the kinetics

of phosphorus absorption from pure solutions.

Seeds I^7ere Pregerminated in distil-Led water f.ot 24 hours and

placed on wire screens covered with cheese cl-oth. The screens hrere

supported L cm above aerated nutrient sol-uËion. The nutrient

soLution containedt 
,

lM Ca(NO3)2 5mLs/l-itre

l-M MgSOO 2mLsll-itre

LM KNO^ Ínls/l_irre
3

ì.':...,

ltt"HZPO4 to 3ppm of phosphorus

Fe as Sequestrene l-38 Fe, Iron Chel-ater-sodium ferric ,

e thyl-enediasrine di- (O-hydroxyphenylace tate )

The sol-ution was changed frequently. Seedl-íngs r4rere gror¡in under artificial i

light of approximately L000 ft-c inrensity and. a day l-ength of 1-6 hours. 
I

l t:r',',',

Day temperatures ranged f.rom 27"C-32"C and night temperatures 21-"C to 24"C. ¡.,:¡i,
;: r'

Roots were excised after L0-14 days growth, rinsed four times, and. placed 1,,.',..

in distil-l-ed vrarer. sol-urions of KH2po4 (i-o-q'{, i-0-fu, 0.5xi.0-4u, 10-q{,

0'sxL0-3u, and L0-3M) hlere prepared and. the pII of each ad.jusred to pH 4 (56).

I t.':.::'

li:|:'ji.., .: l

r; .':



The solutions r,¡ere labelled with p32, 1oo ¡re/J-itre, exeept for the

1o-E4, o.5x1o-5u and to-5M phosphorus eoneentrations whÍch were

1abe1led with 1o ¡e/ritre. fho erperiments were conducted using the

technique to be d.escribed. below, one consísted of a study of phosphorus

sorption by fla,x, raper and bucl<wheat roots fron solutions of j_o-fo,

to-5M, 1o-\r4, and to-3irf phosphorus as KIþp04 for interr¡als up to 1oo

mfnutes. Tl¡e other ltas a study of the kfnetics of short-term phosphorus

sorptÍon by roots of four erops (flax, wheat, rape, and. buel<ç¡heat) from

solutfons of rO-4vi, o.5x1O-5M, Lo-5M, o.5xlO-\,,t, lo-h, o.!x1O-3M and

1O-3M IG2P04 for perÍod.s of 10 minutes, and for 2, l+, 6, and B ninutes

also from ttre tO-6¡¿ anA 1O-3¡¡ sol-utions.

Approxfmately 19 fresh weight of roots of eaeh speeies r.las used.

for eaeh sorption. Roots were plaeed Ín beakers and. eovered. with
dÍsti1Led l'¡ater. Prior to the sorption perÍod, the water r¿as deeanted.

and the 1abel1ed. solutÍon (approxfmately r5o *1) added..

lwo com¡rlete sets of phosphorus sorptions were carried. out

similtaneousl¡r. One set vas rinsecl l¡ith distil].ed water after the

sorption perlod.. lhis was designed to remor¡e labe]-led phosphorus

solutlon acisorbed, to the roots. The other set of roots

ïas rinsed wlth non-rad.ioactive phosphorus solution of the same

concentration used. d,r:ring sorptlon. This rinsÍng was deslgned, to
remo\¡e exehangeable as well as adsorbed. Label from the roots.

After rinsing, roots were transferred to pre-weighed al¡ninfr¡n
planehettes and dried under an T::fra-Red larnp. when roots were d.ry, the

planchettes !¡ere re-welghed to obtaÍn the dry weight of roots used i.n

:q/_-:::+: :.:-ri;i ffi :ìl_. íl:-íù:a:aiiìla-t:.11.;-,r ;t. ì i-.¡111:.f!:i:
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the sorpËíon. sarrpLes ürere counted under an end window Geiger

Mul-l-er tube. 1m1- aLiquots of the radíoactÍve soLutions used in

the sorption were used as standards. Thus, knowíng the specific

actívity of the standard (counts per minute peï millimole of phosphorus)

phosphorus sorbed by the roots coul-d be cal-cuLated from the amount of

radioactivity Ëhey had sorbed, (counts per minuËe).

To study exchangeable and releasable phosphorus of excísed fLax,

wheat, rape, and buckr¿heat roots, seeds \¡rere pre-germinated f.ot 24

hours and grown through wire screens as in other excised rooË studies.

Phosphorus \¡ras r^rith-heI-d from the growËh medium so that the on1-y

phosphorus presenË was that of the seed. reserves. ¿, tO-4U CaSO4

solution (aerated) was used as the growth medium, since tissue

breakdovm has been reported ín the absence of the ca-H íon (j-54).

The sol-utíon was renewed reguLarl-y.

After 6 Ëo l-0 days growth on the GaSO4 solution, a pre-weighed

mass of freshly excised roots was packed into a coLumn of 2cm inËerna[

diameter, shown in Fig. 5.L" an outl-et Ëube of 0.5cm inËernaL

diameter was fitted to the base of the coLumn. A sieve to reËain the

rooËs I^7as suPPorted approximatel-y 0.5 cm from the bottom of the col-gnn.

A cLose-fitting hard rubber stopper sealed the Èop of Ëhe

column. There rnrere three openings through this stopper, one each for

hrater and phosphorus solution inl-ets and one to aLl-ow adjustment of the

sol-uËion vol-ume in contact with Ëhe root mass (void volume) " Each inl-et

l-ine was fitted wiËh a stopcock for on-off conËroL of solution fLow and for

rapid change-over from one sol-ution to another. Since sol-ution fl-ow
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rates d.enended on gravity feed, solution reservóÍrs .ürere ehosen

which nrovided a 1arge sol-ution surface area so that the flov
rate remained reasonably constant d.uring the sorption stud.y.

solution flow rates ríere control-l-ed by adjusting the reservoÍr

sol-ution surfaee height above that of the column outl-et. Approximately

1m of heary glass rval-l-ed eapil-lary tubing, of o.!mn Ínternal

dla,neter between the reservoir and the eolunn inlet also contrlbu-ted.

to the maintenanee of a constant flor rate of-i_ml per mÍnute.

The eluent from the col-umn was eolleeted. eontinuously in
t2 x 7finn test tubes. For each sorptlon e:çeriment, flov of eaeh

s.oLutjon through the column \¡ras pre-adjusËed Ëo a coûmon

rate.

A pre-weíghed mass of freshly excÍsed roots, usually 5g or

1og, was paeked carefully into the eolwnn under water so as not to
d'arnage the roots. A sieve, which fltted neatly lnside the column was

placed on top of the root mass to naintain a eonstant void volr¡ne

and to ensure that roots would. remain eovered. r¡ith the bathlng

so1utlon. Entrapped. ai.r was bled from the inlet lines. Ttre void

volr¡ne , 1.e. the volr¡ne of solutfon in contact with the rootsrwas

then adjusted. Finally all jolnts were covered, with si1-ieone grease

to maÍntain alrtight seals.

water was first passed over the root mass (approxfmately J void
vo].r¡ns) to remove traees of phosphorus released. from the cut root
end. or from da¡naged tissue.

At the completion of the sorþ-ü1on erçerJ-nent, several fr:actlons

of the eluent were weigþecl to determi.ne the ar¡erage flow rate. The



void vol-tzne r,ras also measured at the eompletion of the erperiment.

Thus, the tine of contaet between solution and root mass .$ras obtained:

Time of contact : VoÍd Vo1_rme/Ftow Rate,

The concentrations of both radiophosphorus and. total phosphorus were

determined' on each eluent fractlon. The coneentration of radfophosphorus

was determined' on a 1 m1 sample spread on an alwninrm planehette, d.ried

under an rR lanpr and counted. r-md.er an,,end-r.¡lnd.ow GM trrbe. Tota]-

phosphorus concentrations were determlned. usfng procedures outllned.

by Jackson (lB), d.epend.ing on the eoncentration ranges. These

methods were scaled. down since only 1 to 2 m1 aliquots çere ar¡aflabLe

for the test.

2. E)PERTMEI\II V

A study was made of the use of excised. root tissue in phosphorus

absorlptÍon measurements. The ult:imate objeetive of the excÍsed root
studies was to compare the rates of phosphorus absorption of excised,

flax, wheat, raÞêr and buekwheat roots from phosphorus eoneentrations

of ro-6¡11 to to-3M rrith their apparent rates of phosphorus absorption

from eoncentrated. applications of water-soluble phosphates. NoggJ-e

and Fried. (É5) analysed, kinetieally, the sorption of rad.ioaetive

phosphorus by mi]-let, barlexr and alfalfa roots, from p32 labell_ed

phosphorus solutÍons, whi.ch was not removed. by post-sorption rinsing
r¿ith distilled vater. nhus, they consid.ered. that the fractlon of
the sorbed' 1abê1Led phosphoruq. in the for-m of carri.er-phosphate eomplex,

assLmed, to be exehangeable l¡fth the externaL solution, vas a portion of

the phosphorus activety absorbed by the root. Ifelder (66) sugeested.

109
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the existenee of a ].arge exehangeable phosphorus poo]. in the root.

on the basis of the possible existenee of an exehançablepool of
phosphorus in the root, other than the earrier-phosphate eomplex, a

prelimÍnary comparative stu-d.y of post-sorption root treatment was

undertaken. ll\lo post-sorptÍon root treatments were cornpared., i.e.
rinsing vith d.istÍ11ed water or rinsfng r+ith a non-1abel-1ed. phosphorus

solution of the same concentration as the p32 t"¡"tled sorption

sol-ution.

The carrÍer h¡>othesÍs has recéi-ved most attention in sürd.ies

of phosphorus absorption. other theorfes have been put for:vrard., however,

with some supportfng evÍdenee (66, 1Ol+). Recent lsolatÍon of functional_

Íon carriers from bÍologÍeal systems has given more support for the

carri.er theory G25), Helder (66) sueeested that true phosphorus

absorption was preced.ed by an exehange reaetion between phosphorus

in the root and phosphorus in the solution. phosphorus absorption

stud.tesrpartÍeularly those using excised roots (2, 6i., 11!)rhave

utilized. radiophosphorus, p32, to label the sorption solution. f?¡is

enabled othemise undeteetible arnounts of sorbed phosphorus to be

aceurately deter:¡rined. rn sueh a system the existence of an exehange

reaetion, as suggested by Helder (66), would give rise to the deposÍtion

of P32, from the solution, Ínto an exehangeabLe phosphorus fraction
within the root tissue. Eenee, this uoul_d. result in an over-estimate

of the rate of true phosphorus absorption. Conseguently, the measurement,

of rates of phosphorus absorptÍon from sol-utÍons l¿bel].ed with p32 eoutd,

be seriously in error, should. an exehange reaction betr¿een root and

solutÍon phosphorus exist. llhether P32 sorbed by exeised root tissue

from solutÍons Label-led l¡lth p32 was, in fact, due to true phosphorus

I : Ì t,:.:::
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absorption or uas the result of an exchange reaction between root

and solutlon phosphoru.s lras, another objectÍve of thís experiment.

Results and. Discussion

Ffgures J.2, a, b, c, and. d. shol¡ the a¡.rount of phosphorus

sorbed. by flaxr rwe, and. buela^¡heat roots for perfod.s of up to 1oo

mÍ.nutes, from phosphorus eoncentrations of rc-qu, 1o-51d, 1O-4M, and

1O-3M respectÍvely. Llrres I and IT in these figures represent

phosphorus sorltions determined by post-sorptíon rinsing ¡,rith dfstilled
water and p-trosphorus solutlon (of the coneentration used. ciuring

sorption), respeetively.

F1-ax, rape and. buelcwheat roots continued to sorb phosphorus

from all phosphorus eoneentrations up to l-00 minutes, whieh vas

the longest sorption period stud.ied. Their rates of phosphorus

sorptlon from these eoncentratÍons hoïever, decreased. somei¡hat

during the 10o minute sorption period., i.e. the pJ-ot of phosphorus

sorption agaÍnst sorption time rsas eurvilÍnear. rrereasÍng the

phosphorus eoncentration in the sorbing solution increased their rates

of phosphorus sorption dtring the sorptÍon perÍod. stud.ied.. IÏowever,

the ten-fold. Íncrements in phosphorus concentration d,id, not resiilt
ín such large increments in theír rates of phosphorus sorlgtion.

The rate of phosphorus sorptlon by flax roots frcm eaeh

phosphorus coneentration was less than the rate of phosphorus sorption

by rape or buclsheat roots. lhere r¿as not a great d.ea1 of d.ifferenee

between rape and. bucl<r,rheat roots Ín theÍr rates of phosphorus absorption

from 1ow phosphorus concentration (ro-4rt figr:re 5.2 a). From higher

l.--.
i iri:: r _' rì::

phosphorus eoncentrations (fO-5U, lO-h and 1O-3¡¿), buekiuheat roots
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sorbed phosphorus at a greater rate than rape roots (rtg'res J.2 b,
c, and d).

A eomparison of lines I and II in figures J.2, a, b, e, and d.

shor'¡s the effect of post-sorption treatment on the measured.

phosphorus sorption by f1ax, rape and bueln¿heat roots, from the

four phosphorus coneentratÍons. post-sorption root treatment
had a sn¿l1- but measureable effect on the phosphorus sorbed from

each coneentration by f1a>c roots. pbosphorus sorption by rape

or buckv¡heat roots from r-ov phosphorus coneentrations (ro-4rr, rc-5M)

was not affected. by post_sorption root treatment.

a marked effeet on their phosphorus sorptions from

concentrations (tO-\'r an¿ 1o-3M).

some of the phosphorus which was sorbed by rape and. buclcr¿heat

roots from 1o-h¡4 ana to-3M phosphorus concentrations (after rinsing
vith distÍ11ed water) Ì¡as removed by rinsing wÍth phosphorus sol-utions.
llhe portion of the sorbed phosphorus removed by rinsing with phosphorus

solution eoul-d have existed in a pool of phosphorus v¡ithÍn the tissue
¡¡hieh r¿as read'i1y exehangeable r,rith phosphorus in the external solution.
The presenee of eation exehange reactÍons occuring between exeised

roots and bathing solutions \^¡as shown by EpsteÍn (L?). rater these
reaetions were found. to be non-rate-lÍmÍting steps in the absorption
of cations (48). rhe existence of an exehange reaetion between

phosphorus in roots and bathing solution was suggested. by Her_der (66),
for intact plants. Approxímately half the labelled phosphorus sorbed

in 100 minutes by buckvrheat roots frcrn a 1g-3 phosphorus solutÍon iras

However, it had.

hlgher phosphorus

l;.i',



removed. by rÍnsing wfth non-1abe11ed. phosphorus solutÍon (r:.gr,rre

5.2 d). lhe existence of sueh a La,rge poo1. of exchangeable phosphorus

in exeised. root tissu.e is questionable. An experÍrcent was subsequently

d.esfgned. to measure the exehangeable and,for releasable phosphorus of
exeised flaxr vbeat, raþe.r and bucl<v¡heat roots. A mass of fresh{y

exeised flax, wheat, rape or bucl<wheat roots(l_fOg¡ was packed lnto
a column depieted in figure J.!, anð. bathed. in a smal1 volume

ft.¡-t¿.5m1) of 1o-\r{ phosphorus sol-ution, iabelled with radio-
phosphorus (e32¡. fhe bathing solution was replenished. at a

eonstant rate, uhile maintaÍning a eonstant volune of sol_ution in
eontaet r¿ith the root tissue, i.e, void vol-r¡ne. Total phosphorus

concentratfon as well as the rad.iophosphorus eoncentration of the
eluted solution r¡ere monitored. at regular i.nter¡¡als, depend.ing on

the flow rate (z-5 mfn). The p31 and p32 concentrations of the

bathing solution !¡ere e:çpressed as a percentage of their inÍtia1
concentrations, prior to root eontact. The concentrations or p31

(finer) and P32 (rine rr). e4pressed in this ma,nner are p::esented

in flgnres ),J-ar.b., cr and d.

The root Ítass::\^ras rinsed, prior to bathfng

solution, Lrfth a volurae of d.istilled. water. Roots

released phosphorus to this rinsing water (figures

This release continued. even after several hours of

suggested. that lt was not just phosphorus released

during exeision.

f''::1r''''

tL4

with the phosphorus

of the four crops

V.3-at bt ct and. d.).

rinsing whÍch

due to tissue damage
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Phosphorus ccntinued to be released. from the roots during

bathing with the phosphorus solution. Even during short period.s

of root eontact the phosphorus concentration of the bathing solution
r¿as increased consid.erably (r,tne r Figures J.J a, b, c, and. d.).

A greater quantÍty of phosphorus was released. to the phosphorus

solution than to the presorptlon rinsing vater (rigures i.3 ^, b, c, d.).

This could have been d.ue to the faet that the release of phosphorus

from excÍsed. roots r.¡as stÍmujated by the presenee of phosphorus in
the external medfr¡rn. sueh a suggestion was put fonoard by Held er (66)

to expl,ain simiLar resi.¡-lts with roots of intaet plants.

DurÍng bathlng with phosphorus solution, release of phosphorus

from fl-ax roots remained reasona,bly eonstant (rigure 5;.3 a) . Tbe

rate of phosphorus release from r¡heat and rape roots Íncreased.

durÍng sorption (rigure 5,3 b and c), and d.eereased from buclmheat

roots (rigure 5.S ¿). flhese results possÍbl¡rr suggest that the arnount

of phosphorus available for release from exeised. root tissue r¡aries

vith plant speeies. Apparently, more phosphorus was available for
release from vheat and. rape roots than from buclc¡heat roots. The

slol¡er rate of release of phosphorus from flax roots than from roots
of the other specles could. have been d.ue to a smaller a,mount of
phosphorus availabl-e for release from flax than from wheat, rape, or
buclcuheat roots.

The root mass sorbe¿ p32 from the bathing solution (tines lï,
f igures 5.3- at b, c and. d). ftris sorption could, har¡e 'been 

d.ue to an

exchange reactfon betr,¡een root and solut:ion phosphorus, or due to
true phosphorus absorption by the roots. F].ax and buel<v¡heat roots
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removed' a similar amount of P32 from the bathing sol-ution Ín a simil¿r
contaet time. (rigr:res j.3 a and. d). T!1 a prevÍous experiment the

rate of P32 sorbud by excised. buekrEheat roots from a ro-\r eoncentration

was 10 fold or greater, the rate or p32 sorbed by flær roots (tigure j.2 c). , '-

rn that study roots r{ere gro}rn, prior to exeision, in a nutrient

solutÍon eontaÍning phosphorus. In the present study roots were grown in 
:.' rphosphorus free med.Íun. Thus, eond.itions of root growth, or presorptÍon !,;.,t'..-

phosphorus supply to the roots could have been responsible for the 
l'.,,,:,,r,

d.Ífferenee in the relatfve rates or p32 sorption by these two species. ;r::':::i:ì'-'

The increase in the P31 coneentratÍon of the bathÍng solution
(tine I) was greater than fts deerease in the p32 corrcentration, 

Iafter root contact (figr:re ,.3 ãt b, e and. d.). Apparently, the 
i

release of phosphorus from these roots was greater than their i

absorption of phosphorus. Russell and Btshop (rSB) reported. that
organic and, inorganie phosphorus are released. fron actively growing

roots. Results of the present study did not indicate rqhether the

release was of organie or Ínorganic phosphorus. 
i,._.i-¡,:i:,:..

3. Experiruent_VÏ

A pot experfment on a ealeareoì.rs soi1. tndieated that phosphorus

utilization by f1ax, wheat, râper and, buelmheat fronr eoneentrated.

applÍeations of MKP and DKp crystals was controlled ehiefly by the

rates of phosphorus absorption of their roots. rn the same study,

it was eoncl-uded that availability of the applied phosphorus to each

of these crops is control-led by the water solubiltty of the reaetion

products forrned between the soil and the ad.d.ed phosphorus.
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f\lo absorption sites or eaniers are believed. to funetion in
transpofting phosphorus from the e:cternal_ solutÍon into the

absorbing root (6r), ltris h¡ryothesis has enabLed an aecurate

d,escription of phosphorus absorption by roots of any crop from

any phosphorus coneentratfon. An anatysis of the klnetics of
phosphorus absorption by excised millet, barJ-ey, and alfalfa roots

showed, a large variatÍon in the rate of phosphorus absorptÍon by

thelr roots, from phosphorus concentratíons of 1o-E4 to t0-3¡¿ (115).

Assuning phosphorus absorption at two sites to be eontroll_ed by

metabolieally prod.uced phosphate ion earriers, absorption of
phosphorus by exeised mÍllet, barley, and. al.faLfa roots from the

range of phosphorus coneentrations, ro-4t to lo-3M¡ enabled. Noggle

and Fried. (rr:) to calculate constants whieh described. their rate
of phosphorus absorption from any eoneentration. A similar study

was und.ertaken using excised f1ax, wheat, rape, and bucln¡heat roots
i-n an attenrpt to expl-ain the large variability in their aptrnrent

rates of phosphorus absozption from eoncentrated. applieations of
uater soLuble phosphates.

Ïn deterrnlning the rates of phosphorus absorption by excised, flalc,
wheat, raPer and. buctsheat roots from labe11ed p32 solutlons the root
tissue was rinsed' çith non-labe1.J.ed phosphoriæ solutions at the en¿ of
the sorptlon p,eriod. Kinetics of the apparent phospborus absorptfon

(sorbed, p32)rmeasured in this Tiray ï¡as anal;¡sed in a simil¿r manner as

d.1d Noggle and. rþied (l:5) for excised, mi11et, barley, and. alJalfa roots.

The carrier theory has proved. most useful Ín kinetic stud.ies of
phosphorus absorption (6r). fhis theory has compared. the process of
phosphorus absorption vith that of an enzJrme catalysed. reactÍon; the

:. ì::: :1.
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carrier (n) ror phosphorus being the enz¡rmerand phosphate ions

(p) t¡e substrate. carrÍer, whÍeh is eonsi.dered metabolically

produeed and loeated. somewhere r,¡Íthin the root, functions in transportÍng
phosphorus from the extertral medium, p(outsid.e), into the root, p(insi¿e),

via an aetÍve intenaed.iate in the root, Rp. l?rus, phosphorus absorption

ean be represented by the foJ-lowing troo equatÍons;

R + Pt(outsid.e)

RP

vhere, \, nZ, 
5, K4r are the rate constants for each reactlon, and. Rf

:

ls another form of the ca¡trier. Reaction (Z) fs eonsfderecl essentially 
f

ìfrrer¡ersib1e. Henee, absorbed. phosphorus eannot be transported. back 
:

to the e:iternal- med.it¡n. As for all enz¡rme catalysed. reactfons the ì

;breakdown of the enz¡rme-substrate eomplex, Rp, is eonsid.ered the

rate J-imitlng step in phosphorus absorptÍon. l

:' .

At stead'y state, P(insiae) is prod'ueed at a eonstant rate whleh 
,, , .i9rprpportional to the coneentration of RP. I:n the present stud.y, 1abe1led ,-li¡,r,
: .:: 

:

phosphorus assoeiated. r,¡ith the earrier was not eonsidered to be removed. t,.:.,.,,.

by post-sorption rÍnsing with non-labe]-lect phosphorus solution. Hence, 
:i: ::::

phosphoru.sabsorbed'bytheroot(v)consisted.ofP(inside)aswe11as

phosphorus assoeiated with the earrler (np) and can be represented by
i'; ::i ¡:1;::!:
¡ìt:,::':r¡.ii:equatÍon (J). i.:;;,:ft'¡

v r-l- t LRPI .r + RP (s)

An increase ín the erbernal phosphorus coneentration, p(outsi¿e) 
r

'causes an increase in the coneentratÍon of RP. Consequently, at infinÍte

Kl
_=_::_ Rp (f )h

q
'- R' + P1io"ra"1 Q)

-Ç
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e,rternal phosphorus concentration R i¡i1l_ be eomplete{y satr.rrated,

with phosphorus. fhus, all the R wilr- be in the fo:rn of Rp, 1.ê.

t*] =F-] ,where {n is the total amount of carrj.er r¡hich will
eombine wlth pbosphorus, and. rnaximr.un sorlotion of phosphqt¿s;

(V**) rrill occur as shown in equation (t+):

vmax o h Fi .r+ t{-] (h).

A veloclty equatfon for steady state uptake may be d.erÍved

from equatÍons (r) an¿ (2), whieh is analagous to the steady state
analysis described by Mlehaelis and Menten (11ç) for the kinetÍc
studÍes of enzyne reactÍons:

v = -K* . vf LPI+ v*"*. (5)

where IÇ, Í. the Michael_is and Menten eonstant

ana þ] is the phosphorus eoneentratfon

fhe MfehaelÍs and Menten equation, equation (5), aeseribes the
rate of phosphorus absorption from any phosphorus eoncentration, and.

can be ear-cur"a,ted. by substÍtution for Ç ,nd %"*. rhis stud,y !¡as

deslgned' principally to deterraine these constants for flax, wheat,

raP€r and' bucisheat roots so that their phosphorus sorltÍon r¡eloelties
from any phosphorus coneentratlon eour-d. be ealeulated.

From the form of eqr:ation (¡) rt is obvious that the plot of v
agafnst 

'/þl 
should be a straight line if a single fÍrst ord.er reactÍon

were involved; the slope of thfs line being -I!n and the ordlnate
interce¡it' , Vmax.

steady-state uptake measurements of phosphorus by exeÍsed. fLæc,

i:': : :,.: :' .:

L,i:i.;. .-.r'.:r...,

i,t.,::.,,:i',: -

I
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roheat, rape, and. bucrç,¡heat roots, when plotted Ín thls Hay, Ì¡ere

curvÍlinear (rigure 6.L ãt b, e, and. d.). Hofstee (70) srrowed hol¡

these curved. Lines may be resoLved. Ínto two linear eomponents by

the use of graphical method.s. As found. by Hágen and Hopkins (6r),
absorption of phosphorus appeared to be the result of trro first
ord.er simultaneous reactions. ThÍs belng the case, then the plot
of V against V/p ean be deseribed þ the equation:

y2 = a#+bxy+ex+d,y

¡vhieh ís an h¡rperbola rotated. anti-elocklise with respect to the

axes sueh that both asymptotes Íntersect the y-a>cis. The asymptotes

are then, by d.efinitÍon, the two stralgbt lfnes into which each

curve ean be resolved.. Using for-ir points taken from the extrlerimentally-

determined plot of v against vþ equations to the as¡mptotes were

,obtained, (tigure 6.J- a, b, e, d).

The reaetion which predominated at high phosphorus eoneentration
l¡as defined by line "a" rvhil_e that predominating at lower phosphorus

coneentrations was d'efined by r-ine t'btr. vm"*." ahd vmax.b Ï¡ere

determined d.ireetly frrom the ord.lnate intercepts of lines ,,a,, an¿ ,b,,. 
,,,-,-,,r

5-r--, .,'.':'.,'\t.a and K*.o were d'etertined. by calculatÍng the slopes of l-ines lrar 
',.,,¡¡,.1'':

and' ttbtt. fÏ¡eir var-ues are presented. in Table 6.r-. :"::':t'

Table 6-1 shows the constants control-rlng phosphorus absorption
by excised flaxr "wheat, rape, and. buckv¡heat roots during 10 urinutes sorptÍon. 

i,r:i,,._r,,,Cursory inspeetÍon of the ma:<imum phosphorus sorptÍon ve¡-oeitfes via iÍ-lt,
eaztler rar and' earrler tbt (v*",* 

" 
and. vma:c b respectfvely) ind,teafte a

large varfability between roots of the four erops. rhe maxinrrmr sorption

i.
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ÎABLE 6.1-

Maximum Apparent Rate ConcentratioSorption Dissocíation Constants of CarriersVelocities Constants

crop v*"* 
" 

vmax b K xlo4 çrx1o6 K3" Kg¡ {*" {\ :
ma

(moLes pxL}g/ 
ag root/lO min) moles pxtO3/ molesxlo8/g

moLe Rp/sec

Fl-ax LOgl 133 6.2 4.0 3.6 6.4 34.7 2 
".7

Ilheat 2881 t O93 3.4 5.2 3 " 9 6.3 86.4 ZZ.g

Rape 36L5 794 2.o 6"0 1 "8 6.5 L74 16.0

Buclcr^rheat 7430 500 4.2 5.0 4.4 4.7 ZOh I_3. f

i.'':....'l
: : -:.:- ;.r
i.r.li.r"r.::1
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veloeities of r,¡heat, rape and buclnuheat roots via carrier rbr d.Íd.

not d.iffer greatly, although r.¡heat r.ras somewhat higher than the

other two erops. The maximum sorption v.eloeity of flax roots

via earrier tbt was consÍderably l-ess than that for any of the

other speeLes. l4axi¡rum sorption r¡eloeitles of the four crops

vÍa earrler rat increased 1n the ord.er; fLa'r(, wheat, rape, and.

buekwheat. Thís r¿as also the order of Íncreasing apparent rates

of phosphorus absorption of their roots from eoncentrated,

applieatlons of phosphorus to soil (experiments T, rr, Trr, and. rv).
The effect of the d.issociation eonstant of the carrÍer-phosphorus

complex on the rate of phosphorus absorption via carrier rar anil

carrier rbt (Ç" ana K*O respeetively) ean be best víewed from

figurer 6.2. Figure 6,2 is the plot of the percent of carrier
tat and. earrier tbt of flax, wheat, rape, and buckr¡heat roots

whlch is funetional in phosphorus absorptíon or¡er the coneentration

range 1o-7 -to-2M. sor-¡ption veloeÍty via each carrier for roots of
eaeh species from a nrmber of phosphorus coneentration Ín the range

to-T-ro-2t't was d.etei:mined. by sutstftutionr of p] Iftand. v*.r. Ín the

Miehealis and Menten equation (equation !).
v : -Iç 

X/p*v*u* (5).

fhese sorption veloeitl-e", 
"*p"""sed, 

as a percentage of the

maximum sorption velocity, were then plotted. against the phosphorus

eoncentration, i.e. fÍgure 6.2.

Noggle and triried. çrrr) shor,red that, for the three species which

they stud.led, the tbr reactÍon r¡as responsibLe for nost of the phosphorus

i:,:.'::'1,Ïi'
:: r:1.'. I r.- -.

:
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absorbed. from fO-4vi concentrati-on.

for f1ax, vheat, rape, and buekv¡heat

ThÍs r,¡as also shown to be true

roots (rigure 6.2). A plot

of phosphorus sorption by roots of each crop from 1o-qr4 against

time yielded a straight line up to 10 minutes (rigure 6.3a). The

equation of this straight l-Íne ean be represented. in the same forrn

as equation (3). comparing this line with equation (J) Ít can be

seen that the ortlinate intereept r+as a measure of the a,mount of

earrj.er rbr funetional in phosphorus absorption at 1o-E\4 phosphorus

concentration, i'e' Rbp- An approximation of b for reaction rbf

was obtaíned. by d.ivid.lng the slope of the 1.ine by the ordinate intercept.

By substituting k3¡ axrd- \haxb into equation (lr) {q *". obtafned. for
each speeÍes. llrese are shown in Table 6.1. Noggle a.nd Frled (115)

found total saturation of carrier tbr at phosphorus cmeentration of 5xl6-hi
or higher. tr1 the present study total satrratLon of earrier 1b' was

eonsidered to occur at phospliorus coneentra,tion or to-3¡¿ or hígher.

Henee, phosphorus sorption by roots of each crop from a to-3¡n

coneentration was plotted. against time. onee again a steady state

uptake of phosphorus was observed up to 1o minutes (r:.gr:re 6ß a.).

The ordinate intereept of this line was a measure of the phosphorus

Ín eombinatÍon with both earri.ers, i.e.{$+ qr. since \ naa been

calcul¿'ted, RaP (the amount of earrier 'ar functfonal in phosphorus

absorption at 1o-3M of phosphorus) could be found. by subtraetion¿

Phosphorus sorþtion from ro-3u could be expressedin eqriatfon (6);
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v = ( 
tn"{ -*[f] . i.3¡ ) . r. '; + R"p*{\ n

Sinee %p, {%, *u bo were lsrolrn, as wel-1 as sorption, v, for a

speeifie time, e.g. 10 minutes, k3¿ eou-1d be eal-cu1ated.. Sr¡bstitutlon

of h, and v*"* , Ínto equation (h) enabled ca1.cuJ.ation of {n" ro"

the rooüs of each crop. These are also presented. in Table 6.1.

4na and Ç¡ affected the pro¡rortÍon of carrier 'a, and

earrier tb' respectively whieh was functional Ín absorbing phosphorus

from a partieular phosphorus eoneentratlon. Their effects on'phosphorus

absorption ean be readily seen from the p1.ot of pereentage saturation of

earrier against phosphorus concentration i.e. figure 6.2. At phosphorus

concentration of tO-4M, p4 pereent or more of earrier rbr was fr:nctional

Ín phosphorus absorption by excised. flax, wheat, rape, and bueklyheat

roots (figure 6.2). Thus, for practieal- pur¡:oses carrier 'br of

fLa>c, wheat, rape, and. buel<wheat roots eould. be consj_dered completely

functÍonal in phosphorus absorption from phosphorus concentrations
L

of l-o-+M or hÍgher. Apparently, phosphorus eoncentratÍons greater

ttran 1o-hl¡ increased. phosphorus absorption by f1ax, wheat, T¿¿pe,

and buckwheat roots, rnainly through a¡r increase in the phosphorus

absorytion by canier rat. At phosphorus concentration or r0-1vl,

pl¡ percent or more of carrier tat was fr.:ncti.onal in phosphorus

absorption by exeised. f1ax, irheat, rape, and bucl*¡heat roots (figr.rre 6.2).

Hence, for practieal purposes both earrlers of these roots eould be

considered completel-y funetional in phosphorus absorption fron phosphorus

L: ::.:.1

eoneentrations of f0-1q or higher.
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The apparent d.issociatÍon constant of the carri.er rbr-phosphorus

complex (K*t) did not 'ary markedly betueen the four erops (Tab1e 6.1).
Tbe d.issociation constant of the carrier rar 

-phosphorus complex (qr.)

varied slf"ght1y a¡nong the four species. K*" of fl¿x roots was greater

than the K*" of the other crops (ratte 6.L). rhus, from phosphorus

eoneentrations of up to 10-21,¡, the pro¡rortlon of earrfer rar functional in
phosphorus absorption r,las smaLler for flax roots than for roots of
the other three crops (tigure 6.2).

The rate eonstant of phosphorus absorption via carri.er fbt

did, nort vary greatly among crops (ratte 6.L). rhe reaetion rate
constant of phosphorus absorptÍon via earrier 'ar was simÍl-ar for
flax, wheat and bu-ckr,¡heat roots, beÍng approxímately double that of
rape roots (Tabte 6.L). The variabilÍty aJnong speeies in the maximm

rate of phosphorus absorp-bion via eÍther carrier r,¡as not aecounted

for by the varÍability in the rate eonstant at eÍther site (kr),
T?re eoneentration of phosphate fon carriers in root tissue was

quite variable among the for¡r specles (ratte 6.1). Thus, it was

eoncluded, that the õbserved variabÍLity in the ma:cimun veloeities of
phosphorus absorptfon at both sltes was a d,Íreet effect of the coneentration

of carrler tat aird carrÍer rbr r¿ithin the root tÍssue (fanle6.t).

A conparison was mad.e of the rates of phosphorus absorption of
fla>c, wheat, PaPer and buel*rheat roots from the vater-soluble phosphorus

',-: .

l: ,i li:
i;: l:j.: r.

i.,!::ri.-i¡,.ì:r t:.!
i: i'- :- :''l :'
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eoncentrations found Ín zones of spread. of monopotassium phosphate

and dipotassÍun phosphate. Phosphorus concentrations within zones

of spread of these eompounds, !o days after application, ranged. from

1. Txlo-bt to B.2xlo-hM. Using the MichaelÍs and Menten equation
(equatÍon !), and substÍtuting for Ç and v*"* for roots of eagh

crop, their rates of phosphorus absorption from these tr,ro phosphorus .

concentrations l¡ere ealeulated, at each camier. The rates of phosphorus

absorption presented in Tabl-e 6,2 are the swr of the rates at each

earrier for roots of the four crops. AJ-so presented Ín Table 6.2 aæe

the averages, for roots of eaeh crop, of the apparent rate of phosphorus

absorption from zones of applied. monopotassiwr phosphate and, dipotassium
phosphate whtch were found in e:çeriment r over the 5o day growing períod..

[ab1e 6.a shor¿s that as the rate of phosphorus absorption by

excised roots of these crops increased their apparent rates of
phosphorus absorption from zones of applied. phosphorus also fnereased..

The apparent rate of phosphorus absorption from zones of appS_ied.

phosphorus were eaLeulated. on the basis of the crop utÍlization of
applied phosphorus in !o days per unlt mass of roots recovered. from

the applicatLon zone. Since there Ìras some r¡ariabillty betioeen erops

in the growth rate of roots wíthin zones of spread. of MKp and DIG

applieationsr laek of a elose eorrelation between the two rates of
phosphorus absorption was not surprising.
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TA3IB 6.2

Crop Average apparent Rates of phosphorus
rate of phosphorus absorption from
absorption from phosphorus solutions

Ïfr-å/3[":i7lå"ä;;:i* moles,,xloefs root;flo mrn.)
1.7x1o-lvl B.e*rO-\tl

li.,:.;'.'

Fla:r 0.6 3?o T60 '¡',ì¡'

r.-:.j.,,,,

Wheat a.5 2O2O 311+0

Rape

Su.ckwheat

2.9

9.8

2t+2o 3700

2630 5t+zo ]

x Data taken from experiment T
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STJMMARY A}ID CONCLUSIONS

Iforkers in Manitoba have observed variabíLity anong crop

specÍes in their utíLization of phosphorus added to caLcareous söil-s.

They noted that variabil-ity r¡ras greaËest when phosphorus was app1ie¿

as a tpel-Let-typet appLication. Thus Ít woul-d seem that crops vary

greatl-y in their abíl-ity to feed from concentrated sources of

phosphorus" Thís study üras an Ínvestigation of root properties of

four crops , f Lax, wheat, rape, and buck¡nrheat which were known to

vary in their utilization of applied phosphorus.

rt seems pLausibLe that differentiaL root growth of various

crops \^rithin the appLied phosphorus reactÍon zone coul_d accounË for
part of Ëhe variabiLity in applied phosphorus utiLizatLon. A

comparative study of root development of the four crops within the applied

phosphorus reacËion zone showed that root groüith of none of the crops

was adversel-y affected by conditíons wíthin the reactíon zone. on

the contrary the roots of al-L crops were found under certain

conditíons to gror^r preferentíal-Ly within the reaction zone.

It was d.emonstrated that íncreasing the root mass of a

Particular croP feeding from the reacËion zone increased íts absorption

of applied phosphorus. Thus, root development of a particuLar crop

withín the reaction zone signifícantLy affects utilizat:.on of applied

phosphorus" Púeferentíal- root grorirth of the four test crops within

the reactíon zone was found to be a function of Ëhe soLubiLity of the reaction

products formed r,iíthin the reaction zone as welL as the soiL phosphorus

avaí1-abil-íty" PreferentiaL root grohrth occurred within zones of dica|cir:m
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phosphate dihydrate and. octaealeiwn phosphate but r¿as absent

v¡lthÍn zones of hydroxyapatite. I^rhen soil phosphorus ar¡ailability
was low, roots of the four erops grew preferentailly çithin the
reaetíon zone. Irrl:en soil pbosphorus avafLabÍJ-fty was fnereased.

preferentlal root growth was absent for f1ax, rape, ar¡d. buelc¡beat

and r¿as diminished. for l¡heat.

A marked. rrariability was found among erops in the extent
of preferential rocrt gror,rüh wlthfn the applled phosphorus reaction
zottêo lt¡e extent of preferentfal root growth in the reaction zone

for the test erops fnereased in the ord.er; flax, wheat, buckuheat,

anrd. rape. Dlfferential uttltzation of applied phosphorus byüe
four test erops howerrer, could not be eaprainea so1e1y by preferentiar-
root gronth l¡ithfn the reactfon zone of the applied phosphorus, Thus

roots of the test crops r¡arfed. in the anount of applied pbosphorus

absorbed per unit mass of tl_ssue.

The maxÍrnr¡n verocity of phosphorus absorptfon by excfsed roots
of the four erops fnereased, 1n the order; fkax, wheat, rape, and.

buckl¡heat. [trls l¡as a]-so the erop order for Ínereasfng apparent rate
of phoephorus absorption by the root from the reaetfon zone of appJ_ied.

phosphorus, Í.e. applied, pho'sphorus absorbed. b¡r tbe crop per unit mass

of roots recovered. from the reaetion zone. Tt:us, par:ü of the varlabil_ity
among crops in their ubilization of applied phospborus could har¡e been

due to varÍabflity in the inherent rates of phosphorus a,bsotptlon of
their roots from the reactLon zoÍtêr

Phosphorus absorption by the root is belie¡¡ed, to be med,iated.

by metabo1lcal1y produced phosphate ion catrfers. A kfnetic sttrd,y of

l:'..:.'¡,'.:rr:'l:.::

f:':i'.t Ì:J:i, jl.l-;i :.1
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short terrn phosphorus absoration by exeised. root tissue enabled

ealeulations of the nwrber of phosphate ion carrciers prod.uced

per unft mass of root as well as the effÍeieney of the earrier in
the absorptÍon of phosplrate fons. A Jarge r¡arlabflfty vas found

among the four test crops in the eoneentration of the phosphate

fon earrfer wÍthln their root tfssue. Ttris variability was

chfefly responsible for the varfability in the rate of phosphorus

absorption by roots of the four test crops.

í-È;ç5?it"-,1È;9:Ëyrlj.:;':: j.;r\:Èx+:::+'.:ìi.-Èf:¿ijifjîÌitid.t;:lÈtil,1f.¡+.;i{.:li.
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